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A· MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE AND OCCULTISM: EMBRACING 
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES. 

VOJ .. 1. No. 1. BOMBAY, OCTOBER, 1879. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES. I Thou/?h the contri.butions to this number of the. jonrual 
It is evident that the Tm:080rmST will offor to atlvOl·t!SOrS unusual nd. are not 11I all cases sIgned, we may state for the mforma

,'antajl'es in ciroulation. Wo hnve nlrendy subscribol·' ill every pl\rt of tion of \Vestern readerg that their authors nrc nmOIJI"T the 
India. in CeylOll, Bunnah, and on the Persian Gulf. Our pnror nlso goos . b t . 1 I f I d' \V . tho 0 _1. 
to Groat Britain-.Franoo. OorwlUlY, Hungary. Groeco. Hussin. COllstanli.: es natIve sc ~o ars 0 n la. e . can. InOle ,\11 miUl.C 
nopla, Egypt. Austr\lia, and North and South Amcrion. Tho {ollowiug very· good the promIse of our Prospectus m tllls re!\pect. Already. 
mOderate ra_have been adoptod : we have the certainty of being able to offer in c<'\Ch month 

ADVEIITl8P.1"G RATES. of the coming year, a number as interesting aJHl instmctive 
Fil'llt insertion ......... 16 lines nnd under ......... 1 Rupeo. as the present.· Several highly importan t con tribu tions 
For each additionnllino ............................. 1 Anua. have been laid by for November on account of want or 

Space II charged for at tho rnte of 12 lines to tho inch. 8pocinl nrrnngo. 
menta cau be made for largo advertisements, and (or longor and fixed space; though we have given thirty, instead of the pro
periOd.. For further in{onnnt!ou nnd coutracts {or advortising. apply to miscd twenty. pages of reading matter. The Theosophical 

MEIl8118. COOPER &: Co. Society makes no idle boasts, nor assumes any oblig~tions 
Advert.i.sing Agents, Booksollol'llllnd Publishers, MClldow Stl'eot, Fort, it does not mean to fulfill. 

Bombay, ==== 
.". The Subscription price lit which tho Tm:osormsT I. ,Publishod bllro. Notice is given to Fellows of the Theosophicnl Socicty 

Iy conTI cost-tbe design in eatabllahin~ t.be journnl havlllg boen rather that commodious premises at Gir~aum. adjoining the Head-
to reach a vory wido circle of readors, thau to mako a profit. Wo cnunot _ ... ~ f t1 Th l' 1St ha be tak f; 
afford, thoreforo, to send apt'cimon copies ,{ree, .nor to sllpply librario., so. qlJilol "",rs 0 1e eosop uca ,OCle y, ve en en or 
cietie. or individuals gratultoullr· For tho sarno reMon Wu are obligod the Library and Industrial Department, which are decided 
to nd~pt the plan. now univeran. in America, o{ re'luirillg 811bscrilHlra to upon. The nucleus of a unique collection of books upon 
Pl'Y in Advnuce. and of stopping tbo paper at tho end of tho term paid (or. I h . 
1I\nny yonrs of practical exporlenco hM convinced We.torn publishers thnt Oriental and \Vestern phi asop y. SCIence, art, religion, 
this syatom of cnsh payment Is tho best and most sl,tisfnctory to both history, al'cliluology. folk-lore, magic, spiritualism. erystal
partiol.. 1 t 1 . d tl b h f .. Sub80ribors "wishing a prlntod receipt for thoir romittancos must omancy. as 1'0 ogy, mesmCrIsm, an 0 IeI'· ranc es 0 
send stampifor.return poatAgo. Othorwise acknowlodgomonts will bo made knowledge, together with cyclopredias and dictionaries for 

• through the journal. .. I d . h . f h s· d 
'1'ho THEOSOPHIST will appoar each month. Tho rl\tc~.-for tw .. l\'o num. reference. IS a rea y 111 t e posseSSIOn 0 t e • oClCty. an 

bel'll of not leas than .0 columns Roynl 4to each. of roading mnttor, or will be immediately available. Scientific and other maga-
4SO columns in all-are as follows :-To Subecl'ibol'll III any part uf India,. d . al ill bId th bl Th 
Re. 6 per annum; in Ceylon. R~ 7; in the Smits t;ettlon;ont •• Cbinn. Jnpnu •. zmes an Journ s w e p ace upon e ta es. ere 
and Auatrall:dts. 8 ; in Europe nlld the United StntOl, He. 10. Tho above· will be a course of Saturday- evening lectures by Gol. Olcott 
mtoslnoludo postage. No "a"l4 .vilt b~ mUted ull 1M bo.)k, 0)' l}ape)' ,tILt h It' al . tl . t 1 
until tll4 money·u "emictetl; lI"d t/l.e ,}aper Ivill be illv,"·inbl.q di.cIII;li'llUd al upon t 0 occn sCIences 111 gener , WI 1 eXl?enmen a 
Ih. e.rl'i.'Ution. of 1M terlll ,uiJIcribert /0'·' Remittnnco~ should bo mado ill demonstrations in the branches ofmesmerislll, psycholUetry, 
Monoy.ordora, lfundiJl, Bill eboqtl08, (or Troasury billa, if in rogistol'od cr"stallomn.ncv , and, possibly, sI)iritualism. Other illustra-
lett4ra). and made payablo to the PnorllIETons OF Till: TIIEOSUPIIIST, 108,.' J 

GlrJallm BacK Rond, Bombay, IndiA. Half year (India) lb. 4; Single ted lectures upon botany, optics, the impondernble forces 
copIes annaa 12. ___ (electricity. magnetism, odyle &c), arch reo logy. and other 

.\OEliTII: New York, S~ R. Wolls &. Co .• .187, Brondwaf; Boston, ~Iass. interesting topics have .been promised by e~~n.ent native 
Colby and Rich, 9. Montgomory Place; Chicago, Ill. J. IJ. Bundy, !l'_. La I scholars. Later-provIded the necessary facilitIes can be 
Salle St. obtained-Mr. E. Wimbridge, Graduate of the Royal Insti-

.. I tute of Brit.ish Architects, will lecture upon the best menns 
. THE THEOSO PIIIST. of.deyeloping the useful arf:s ~~ India; and .. with medels, 

draw111gs, or the actual exhIbItion to the audience of work 
BOMBAY. OCTOBER 1ST 1870. being dono by skilled workmen, demonstrate the principles 

• laid down in his lectures. Due notice of the opening of 
For .convenience ·of futuro ,reference. it may n:s well be the Libmry and Reading Room, and of the data of Col. 

stated here that the committee sent to InuIn by the Olcott's first lecture, will be sent. Fellows only nrc entitled 
Theosophical Society. sailed from New York December 17th to admissioll, except upon extraordinary occaJ5ions, when 
1878, and landed at Bombay Febntary 16th 187D; having special cards will be issued to invited guests. 
passed. two weeks in London on the way. 

NAMASTAE! 
t Under t~e title of" Spiritual Stray ~cavcs~': Bahu Peary T.ho foundation of this jO~lrnal is due to callBes wldeh, 

Chand . ~Ittra., of C?,lcut~n.-a. .leamed. lImdu scholar, ~avll1g bec.n e~tlmerated. m the Prospectus, need only be 
p,sycliologlst and nntlCJ,Ull.nall,. and a ~lIghly esteemed glanced nt III tins cqnncctJOn. They are-the mpid ex-
1< ellow. of the ~heosoplllc!\1 Socl.ety-h::s Just put f?rth a pallS ion of the Th~os?phical S?ciety frot? Ame:·iell. to YariOlls 
collectIOn.of, thirteen essays whIch hD.'i.e appeared ,m the I European an<.l AsI~tIC ~o~ntncs; the mcreaslllg difficulty 
f?rms of pamphlets and newspal?er artICles from tJln~ to. and exp~ns~ JI1 mamtammg correspondence by letter with 
tIme. Some of these have been wld~ly and f;~vorably notlc~d . members so wid.elj scattered; the necessity for nn organ 
by the We~tern p~ess. The~ e.vmca a npo. scholarsl~lp. throt~gh whic!1 the n?'tive scholars of the East could C011\
and n. reVClCnce fOl ~yan litelature. n.nd lustory w~ICh J11UllIcatc thCl\-leo.rnmg to the "'estern world, and, cspe
cO?lma~lds respect. rh~ author wntes of. l?sycholowc~l cially, through whi~h tho sublimity of ArYIl-:..13uddhistic, 
thmgs 111 the tone of ono to who~ ~he reahtl~s of ~Plflt Parsi, lI:nd other reli,gions might be e!'f!ounc:ied -by' their 
are not alto...8'ether unk.nown. This littlo work IS Jlubhshed own pnests or p~dlts, tho Qnl~ competent interpreters; 
by M~rs Thacker Spink & Co, of Calcutta and Bombay. and fina.lly, to the 'heed ~f a repository for the facts-espe-

Ii'· .. cially such a.s rela.te to Occulusm-gathered by the Society'& 
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Fellows alllollg different llitt.i"n~. EIscwll('J'o we lIave 
clearly explained t.lle nat,mu ofTI,cosoplly. awl the platform 
of the Society; it remains fur liS tu say a few words as to 
the 1'01 icy of our paper. 

It II:IS Iwcn shown that 1110 illdividllal Il1CllIbcrs of our 
8o('iot.y have their own privalc opillions "pon nil matters 
of 1\ rei igiolls, ns of cvcr.Y ot her, IlI\tu re. 'flu'y are protec
tl·d in the cnjoYlilcnt allli expression of (,he samc' and, as 
individuals. lHwc an cllllal right to slate then; ill thc 
'1'11 EOSOI'JIIST, o\'('r their own sigllat11fPs. SOll1e of WI pre
fer to be known ns Arya Sall\ajist.~. some as Duddhist~, 
sOllie as idolatcrs. some :\.'1 SlllllCtllillg "Isc. ":lIat each is, 
will appear frolll 'Iis 0\' her sign,·1! (,Ollllllllllications. Hut 
neither Aryan, DlIlhlhist., 1I0r allY otller represC'ntative of a 
particular r('1ig-ioll, wheth"r an editor or a e'lIIt.ributor, call, 
IIlIder the Society's mlcs, Iw allo\\'l'" til use tlll'SU cllitorial 
('0111111118 exclllsively ill tllu inLl'rl'~L (1(' 1,lIe sallie. or 1111I'e
Rcrvedly COlllllliL the p:'l"'r to il.'! propagnll,!a. It is 
Ilcsiglled that a slrict ililpartiality sl1l111 be obsun'l·,l ill the 
edil.orinl Itl,tcrallccs; tllI~ paper n'I'I'l~R(,IIt,ill" tho whole 
Theosophical Socidy. or Ullivl'rsal I :rolllC'l'h.~)(!, and not 
lilly single section. Tlw Socidy being neither a chllrch 
1101' a sect in any SCIIRf', II'C IIl<'an to give tho same 
cOI'dinl w{'lcome to cOllllllltnicatiollS frOl1l onc clasf! of 
religionist.'l as to those fioll1 another; insisting only, thnt 
courtesy of langllage sJ.all be usc,1 towards opponcnts. 
And the policy of thl? Socil'ly if! alsl) a full pledge and 
guarantec that therc will be no sllpprcssio/! of fucf nOl' fam
l)CI'ill[j 1uith tt".itillg.~, to S(.'I·VC lhe cuds of any csfHblisltcd 
VI' di88Clltill[J chuTch, of rmy countl'Y. 

Articles and corresponliOllce IIpOIl either of the topics 
included in the plan of till! 'I'IIEOflOt'lt IfiT arc invited; allcl 
while, of comse, we prefer thell1 to he in the EII~lish 
lan~Ia.gf', yet if sent in Hindi, Marathi, Bengali, or GI~Jmti, 
or III French, Italian, Spanish 01' ItuRsian, they "'ill be 
carcfully translated ami edited for publicat.ion. 'WhNe it 
is ncccssnry to print nam('s and words in Ilchrew, Greek, 
nnd other characters (except Sanskri t and the Indian 
vernaculars) unlike the Roman, authors will kindly write 
also their phonetic equivalents in English, as the resources 
of our printer's oflice do Hut appear grent ill (his liirection. 
Manuscripts mllst he written legihly. lipan ono sille of the 
sheet only, and authors sholl'" alwar keep copies nt home 
11..'1 we will lIot be rcsponsible fOI' th(,lr Joss, nOI' can we ohli
gate olllllC'lves to return rqjected nrlicles. Statements of 
fact will not be accepted frolll unknown parties without (Ine 
L\II thenticatioll. 

It is designed that 01\)' journal Rllnll he read with as milch 
interest by those who are not dC('1l philosophers ag by 
those who are. Some will delight to follow the pundits 
through the mazes of lIletnpllysical subtleties and the 
translations of ancient mnnuscripts, others to be instructed 
through the medium of legends aJlll tales of mystical import. 
Our pages will be like the many viands at 1\ feast, where 
ench appetite may be satisfied alld nono are sent away 
hungry, The practical wants of lifo arc to many r('aderR 
more urgent than the spiritllal, allli that it is not our }>l\l'-
110se to neglect them our pages wiHalllp!y Rhow. 

One more wo1'l1 at the threshold hefore we bid OUl' guests 
to enter. Tho first number of the 'l'/II';OSOI'IIIST has been 
hrought out under mechanical difficulties which woul,1 not 
have been encounterod eilher at New York or LOlldon, 
nnd which we hope to escape in future issues. For instanco : 
'Ve first tried to have .Mr. Edward 'Vimhridge's ('xc('l
lent deRign for the cover engraved on wood, but there was 
110 wood to be had of the right sizes to compose the hlock, 
nor any damps to fasten them together; nor was there an 
engraver competent to do justice to thc subject. In litho
graphy we fared no better; there WM not a pressman wllo 
could bo trnsted to print artisUc work ill colors, and the 
proprictQl' of one of the best job omces in India adviserl us 
to senrl the ('rder to London. As a last resort. we deter
mined to print ine design in relief, alld thcn scoured lhe 
metal markets of Bomb.v and Calcutta fol' roll ell Illetal 
plate. Having finally securcd an old piece, thc artist was 
forced to invent an entirely novcl process to etch on it, 
~nd to cxecu~~ t~e work himself, We niention theso facts 

in tho hope thnt onl' lInemploye(l young Inllinn brothers 
llIay recall the ole! adage, 'where there is n will there is a 
way' nnd npply the lesson to their own cnse.' And now, 
friends and enemies, alI-NalllClslae ! 

WHAT IS TllEOSOPHY. 
'rhis qucstion has heon so often nsked, nnd miscon

ception so widely prevails, thnt tho editors of a journal 
devoted to an exposition of the world's 'rheosophy woulJ 
be remiss were its first llUmber issued without coming 
to n fllIlllndorstanding wiLh their readOl·s. Bllt our hend
ing invoh('s two further queries: 'Vllat is the Theoso
phical Society; null what 11.1'0 tho Theosophists? To 
each nn answer will be given. 

According to lexicographers, tho term tltco8ophia is 
compo~ed of two Greek wo\'(ls-ilteo8" god," and 80plt08 
"wise." So fill', correct. But the oxplnnations that fol
low 1\1'0 fltr fl'ol11 giving [I, clear hlea of 'l'heosophy. 'Veh~
tel' defines it most originally !1.'J " a supposed intercourso 
with God and snperior spirits, and consequont attain
ment of superhuman knowledge, by 1lhysical Pl'ocesse." 
as hy tho thenrgic operations of some ancient Plato
niste, .01' by the chcmical PI'OCC88e8 of the German fire
philosopher!!:' 

This, to say the least, is n poor ana flippant explana
tion. '1'0 nttributo such ideas to men like Ammoniull 
SaccM, Plotinlls, JambliclnlA, POl'phY1'Y, Proclus-shows 
ei the\' in tOil tional m isrepresen tatioll, or Mr. "Vebster's 
ignorance of the philosophy nn,1 motivos of the greatest 
geniuscs of the later Alexandrian School. To impute to 
those whom theil' contemporaries ns well as posterity 
sty led" theodidak toi," god-taugh t-l\ 1''' rposo to developo 
their p!<ychologicnl, spiritual perceptions by "physical 
processes," is to describe them ns lI1aterialists. As to thc 
concluding fling at the fire-philosopllCrs, it rebounds 
fl'om thom to fall home among our 1I10st eminent mOllorn 
lIIen of seiellce ; those, in wllOsa mouths the Rev. James 
Martinean places the following boast: H matter is nil 
lI'e want; give us atoms alono, and wc wiII explain tho 
\11\ i verse." 

. ~r augll!\ll o,tyers a f~r ~ettcr, more philosophical ~efi
IIltlOlI. "A'1 heosopillst, he says-" IS one who gIves 
you [I, theory of God or the works of (Jo,l, which has not 
revelatioll, but an inspiration of his own for its basis." 
III this view cvery great thinker and philosopher, espe
cially every founder of a new religion, school of philoso
phy, or sect, is necessarily I\, 'rheosophist Hence, '1'heo
sophy nnd Theosophists have existed ever sincc the first 
gltllll\lering of nascent thought made mnn seek instinc
tively for tho mcans of expressing his own independent 
opillions. 

There wel'e Thcosophists heforc tho Christian em, 
notwithstanding that tho Christian writers nscribe the 
doveloplllellt of the Eclectie theosophical system, to tho 
CI\rly part of the thinl centll!'y of their Em. Diogenos 
Laortius tl'llces '1'heosophy to an epoch antedating tho 
dyll:tsty of the Ptolomies j and names ns its founder an 
]':gyptinn II ierophnnt called Pot-AII11\n, the namo being 
Coptic and Rignifying [I, priest cOllsecrated to Amun, the 
god of Wisdom. But hist<>ry shows it revived by Alll
monius Sacca8, the foundel' of tho Neo-Platonic School. 
If e and his llisciples called themselves "Philaletheinns" 
-lovers of tho truth; whilo other!! termed them the 
" Analogist!!," 011 account of their method of interpre
ting nil sacre(llegelllls, symbolical myths and mysterie1'l, 
hy a 1'1110 of analogy or e01'l'eSpon!iellce, so that event!'! 
which had occllrred in the external world wero regal'de,l 
M expre8sillg operations and cxperiences of the human 
soul. It WaH the nim nnd ptlrpose of Ammonius to re
concilo nil sect!!, peoples ami nations under one common 
fl\ith--a belief in one Supreme Eternal, Unknown, and l 

Unnamed PO\ver, governing the Universe by immutabl~ 
nnd etcmnL L."" Hi, object w.. to provo • primitivq, t. 
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~==~================ 
==============l=='='~'=~'======~?I::fo:l-ad of tho Pythagorean syslem. whicl~ retires into 
system of Theosophy, whic,h at t \C, uOgllllllllg was essen- fIt 11 t) as 

t d II to lay lluI·kness alltl is itself Darkness (or llllnan 111 e ec, w, tinlJy alike in all countries j 0 111 u~e C.I men , did 
aside their strifes and quarrels, amll\lllte III purpose a~lll mado the hasis of all tllings ; :lnd wo call fiu t Ie I. en ,m 
thought as the children of one comlllOll mother j to punfy all its illtcgTity ill tho philosophical systems of. Lelbmtz 
the ancieut religions, by degrees corl"llpted ~II.U obscured, ami SpillOZlt, Thel'efore, whotllUl' iL 'l'hcosopliist agrees 
from all dross of human elemont, by ullltlllg allli cx- with tho KaiJnh which, speakillg of En-;3oph l~ropoun~s 

110Ulltlillg them upon plll'e.philosopil ica,l principle,S, HO~lCe, til(! q 1I0ry : " \VIIO, ilion, can cOlllpruhelll1 It, sll~ce It HI 

I ~I r; t rOI'lllll>,u~", 1\lld Non-ltjxistent ?" 01', relllOlllUm'lllg that the Bhuduistic, VedantlC nIH l' ~gl!lll, 01' .(J~roas I'JaIl, I' "" ll)!) I 
systems wore taught in the EclecllC theosoplllcal school IIl!1glli ficiellt hymn from the ltig- Veda (Hymn _ l I, 
IIlon(' with all tho philosopllies of Greece, lIence also, Book lOth)-enquires : 
tllOtpr~-emilleutly Bl!utlhistic al1l1 In,dian fcatllr~ 1l1:10ng.' .• Who kuows from whellce this great creation &praug 1 
tho UlJClCllt TheosophIsts of AlexllTlllnu, of oue lO~Clonce Wllt!the .. lti.~ will creatcd 01' \I'M IIIl1te. 
for parcnts Ullll agou persolls j U fratSl'n!l1 affect.1011 for lle kllOII':! it-or pCl'challco ellen 11, lilolt's 'to(," 

tho whole human race j and a compass!onato toehl1~ for Or, again, accepts ,the V ~dantic cOllceptio~~ o~ nl'ahl~la, 
even the dumb animals, 'Vhilo sectollg Lo establIsh a who in the Upanll;lwds IS represented as without lIfe, 
system of moral discipline which euforcetl ~Ipon people without milJd, pme," ullconsciolls, for-Ural,lIl.Hl. il>." Ab
the duty to livo according to the laws of theil' respective solute COlJsciollsne;;;s," Or, cvell fillally, sllllllg Wlth tho 
cOllutries; to exalt their minds by the res.earch. a~Jd c.on- Svallhihikas of Nopalll, maintains that ,\Iotllill~ oxis~ but, 
temphltion of the on~ Absolute '~'l'l1th ; IllS cluct object "Svabtl!lvltt (~l\hstance or nature) which eXists by ·ztse{r 
in ortlor as he beheved, to aclJlevc nil others, W[Ul to without any creator-any oue of the abovo conceptlOlls 
extract f~'om the various religious tellchings, as from a cun lead hilt to plJI'e anu absolute Theosophy. '1'hut'1'heo
many· chorded instrument, one ful,l allll harmoniolls l~lO. sophy which IwolJlptc(1 suoh lIlen as JIcg;el, .FiclJte. and 
louy, which would finu response 111 ovoI'y tl'uth-lovlllg Spinozl\ to tn {e llP the lahors of tllO old Grecian pllll~::;o
lwart. phers [)Jill speculate 11 pon the Olle Btl L?ll,\Ilcc~the Del.ty, 

rl'lICosophy is, then, the arch~ic Wisdom-R,eligion, the tho Divine.A II proceeding from tho DIVI1JUb\Vls(lom-~ln
esoteric doctrine once known 1Jl every anCICut country comprehensible, unknown alld unnamed - y finy ~llcICnt 
baving claims to civilization. 1'~lis" 'VisuoI,n:' all ~ho 01' modem religious pllilosophy, with the exccpllOn. of 
old writings show us as an emanatlOll of the ulVllle Pnu- Christiauity and Maholll III Clln II is III , EI'ery 'l'heosophlst, 
ciplo i and the clear comprehension of it is t)'pifieu in then, holdillg to n. theory of tlIC Deity" which has ~LOt 
such names as the Indian Buudh, thc Buhylolllun Nebo, revelation, out an inspiration of his own for its baSIS," 
the Thoth of Memphis, the Hermes of Gre~ce j in, the may accept any of the above defillitions 01' IJclong .to any 

.' appellutioIls, also, of some goddesses-Mells, NeltlHl, of theso l'c1i"iolls, and yct rcmain strictly withlll the 
A tlle1ll\ the Guostic Sophict, and finully-the Vellas, from bOlllll\al"ioH of'1'heosoplIy, FOI' tho luLtor iii belief ill the 
tho wo~'u" to know" Under tllis (leHiglll1tion, all tllO DeiLy ll.'l Lhe ALT". the Hource of all cxisLellce, tho, illf1llit.o 
llllciellt philosopIlCrs of the, Et~st III HI \Vcst, the, ~Iier~- thnt canllot ho olther compl'chclIded 01' ImolVII, .the 1I1ll

plmnts of old Eg.ypt, the Rlsll1s of Al'yavart, ~he Iheodl- verse alone I'evealin'~ It, 01', as some Iwcfer it, Him, thus 
daktoi of Greece, mc1udeuatl knowledge of thlllgS occuH giving a sex to tlInt, to lIlItllOl"OpOIIIOrpllizo which is 
and essentially divine, Tho MeJ'c~wcth of the IIebr?w blasphemy, '1'\,lle, TheosopllY shrillks f1'011l brtl.tnl m~te
RablJis, the secular and popular sones, wore tl!l1~ deslg- rialization j it prefors believing tlIat, froUl ~torlllty. retm:d 
Dateu as only the vehicl~, the outward sh~l! wl1l0h ~on. witllin itself, the Spirit of the Deity neither WIlls nor 
tained tho hiO"her esoterIC knowletiges, 1 ho Magi of crcates j but that, from tho infiuite clfulgcllcy everywhere 
Zoroaster recei~ed instruction and wero initiated in tho going forth from the Great Oeutre, that which produces 
caves and secret lodcres of Buctria j the Egyptian and all visihlo and invisible things is but a Hay cOlltaining 
Grecian hierophants l~ad their apporl'ltela, 01' SCCrtlt dis- in itself the generative and conceptive power, which, in 
coursos, dming which the Mystct bOCUlUC an Epopla-a its till'll proullces that wldch the (~I'eeb callellJlJac/'ocosm, 
Seer, tIle Kalmlists Ti/;kun or Allam KndlllOn-the archetypal 

'l'ho central idea of the Eclectic 'rheosoplly was that man, all(1 tho Aryaw; Pu)'!(s7w, the Illallifested Brahm, or 
of n l:iingle Supreme Essence, UllkllOWlJ and Unk~,ww- the Divino Mille, Theosophy believos also in tho Aucts
able-fol'-" How could ono know the knower 1 as fasis 01' couLillllell existence, and ill trallslIligmtiolJ (0\'0-

enquires !3rihadamnyaka. Upanishad. Their system was III tion) 01' a series OJ' clHluges in tllO soul * which cnn be 
charactol'lzed by three distinct features: tho theory of defeude(I auu explained on strict philosophical prillciples; 
tho above-named Essence; the doctrillo of tho humun and only by mukiug a Jistiuetion Lc.t\~eelJ l'(('/,~l1lltUlJul 
soul-all emanation from the latter, heuce of the same (tmusceIHlenlul, ~ulll'ellle soul) auu J tvallllcZ (anuual, 01' 

naturo' and its thellrgy, It is this lust science which conscious soul) of tllO Ve,lantins, 
has loti the Neo-Plutonists to bo so \IIisrepresentcd ill To fully deliuo ']'hcostlI'IIY, we must cOJlsider "it undet' 
our om of matorialistic science. 'l'hellrgy lJOing essell- alt its IIspects, '1'110 iuiCJ'iur worllllJ(]H lJuL IJeeu Iliddcll 
tially tho art of applying tho divino ]lowers or mUll to from all by impenetrablo uarklJess, By that higher ill
tho subordination of the blind forces of uature, Its vota- tuition acquired by Theosophia-or God-knowleugc, which 
ries wero first termed magicians-a corruption of the eunies lho mimI from the world of form iuto that of form
word .e Magh," signifying [\ wise, or learned man, uuu- less spirit, mall has been sometimes (mubled in every age 
ueriuoll. Skeptics of a ccntury llgO wonla have been as and every co 111) try to perceive things in tbo interior or 
witle of the mark if they had langhcd at tho idea of It invisildo worhl, Helice, tho" SmlJadhi," or Dyan YO!! 
phollo¥raph 01' a telegraph, 'l'he ridiculcd aUlI the" iIJ- Sa/Jwdlti, of tllO lIilJdu ascetics; tho ,. Dllimollion-piJoti," 
fidels' of one generation generally become the wise Ulen 01' spiritual ilhllllinatiolJ, of the N eo-Platonists j the" Side
und saints of the next, real cOllfalJIIlation of souls," of the Rosicrncians 01' Fire-

As rogards the Divine .Essence and the nature of the pllilosophors j nIHl, evCl~ the ecsta~i? tra~lcO of 111lstics ~nd 
soul and spirit, modern Thoosophy believes now as ancient of tiIC modern mosmerIsts and spll"1tunhsts, are llJuontlcal 
'l'hcosophy diJ, The popular Diu of tho Aryan natiolls in uature, thongh various as to manifestation, The search 
was indentical with the Iao of the ChnldealJs, and even after 1111\11':; diviner "self," so often allll so erroneously 
with tho J upitel' of the less learlled awl philosophical inteJ"pJ'cte(1 as illllividunl con~m\llIion w!lh?- l!ersOna~ <??d, 
amoll" the Romans j and it was just as identical with the was the objoct of every lIIysb~, amI behef ~n Its J>osslbll~ty 
Jahve'" of the Samaritans, tho '1!il~ 01''' 'l'illsco "of the scoms to have hoen ciieval With the gonesls of humamty 
NOl'thUlell, the Duw of the Britains, und tho Zeus of the 

LIE I 0 I II • In n scrios of .u'liolos ont.iUod "'1'ho World's OI'Cot 1'!oooBophi.ta" we in-'1'hrnciuns. As to tho Auso ute tssellce, t Ie ne alit A ton,l.howi"" UwL f.,o", Pythn!!'ol'ns, who U'ot hi. wis.I,!", in Jn~in, dow" 
-wllCthcl' we accept the Greek Pythagorean, the Chal- to OUI" Iocst k"OIYII llJo,lorn p11l1080plw1"9, 0",1 tltOO'''I'!olyta-J),m<1 Humo, 
uellu KaLalistic, 01' tho Aryan 1,11 i 10SOI)hy in rOo('anl to it, QII.1 tillUlloy tho E"g-lisll pool-tho Sl'it"ilj,;w of !~I"""CO .included-mnny 

lloliovotl nud )'oL Luliovo ill lUet(:Hll'sycll~~I~ 01' l'OIIlCm'!)utJoll of the soul; 
it will ull lend to olle lIUU the SL\lllO l'c/ml t. Tho Pl"imcvlI! howevcr IIllullluorntc\l tho by~lolll of tho ;:'l'lr1ll~t5 mlly fUlrly bo l'ugnl"dcd, 
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-COl''' people giving it nnother name. Thus Plato allli 
]»otiliuS rail "Noetic work" that wllich the YogaR and 
tlw Sllrotriya term Vidya. " By reflection, self-knowledge 
01111 intellectllal disciplillC', tllO ROllI ('fill he raised to tilp 
\'i~inll of ('ternal truth, goodnl'RR, alHI beallty-that iR, 
to t.he Vi.qinn oj God-t"iR is the ('})opfeia," said tile 
Orel,ks. "To IIIlitc one's ROlli to the Ullivel'sal Soul," Rays 
l'orphyry, "requires lmt a perfectly pure-mind. Throngll 
~(')f-("ulitelllpl:.tion, perfect chastity, and purity of hody, 
WI' Iliay approach nf'a1"('I' to It, and recl·iv£', in that Rtate, 
trill' knllwll'clge IIml wonderful inRight." An.] Swami 
()aYIII,nlJ(l ~amswati, who has read neither PDl-phyry nor 
otl)('I' Greek antllors, bnt who is a thorongh Vedic schoillr, 
l'np in II is Veda Bhci.qhyrt (opasnll prnkOl'u ank. 9)-" To 
• ,j,llIifl J),1 .. ,qlta (higheRt initiation) allli Yog, ono lias to 
I'rad.ieo l\!'cording to tho rlllf'R ... '1'he S01l1 in hllman hotly 
C:111 )lNforlll tllC greatest womlers hy I(nowing tIle lTni
n-rsnl Spirit (or God) lind acquainting itself with the 
pr"l'ln'li.'s and qllalitil'f! (oc('ult) of nil the t.1,ings ill t.he 
1II1i,,'m;f'. A lillmllll being (a De~'sMt or iuitiate) ('1111 

thlls (fl''lllirc ((. }lO'H'e')' oj 8"ei?lg and ],em'ing at great dis-
11111C'l'S." Finnll)', Alfred R. Wallnc(), F.R.S., a RpiritunliRt 
lind }£'L n confessedly great naturalist, snys, with brave 
clllldolfr: .. It. is' spirit' that alone ff'clR, !lnd pcrceives, 
n\lll t.Ilinks-that ncquiJ'es kllowlcdgf', and reasons and 
aspir('s ... tllcre not llnfrequently occur iudivicillals RO con
!'<titllted tlll1t the spirit can perceive iJl(lepenciently of the 
corporeal orgnns of seuse, or call, perJmps, wholly 01' pnr
tially qlfit the body for a time and retul'll to it ngalfl ... 
tho Rpirit ... communicates with spirit easier than with 
TIln.ttC'I'," \Ve call now see how, after thous!llllls of yenTs 
have intervened between the ago of tho GYll1nosophists· 
and ollr own highly civilized era, notwithstanding. or, 
)INhnps, jll!;t because of, s\1ch nil elllightenment which 
)IourH iL<; radiant light upon the psychological as w('l1 as 
l"lUn the physical realms of nature, over twenty millions 
(If people to-clay believe, under a diffel'ent form, in those 
!<:tlJle Fpiri tual powers that ,,'ero believed in by the Yogins 
alit I the Pythagorenns, nearly 3,000 yeaTS ngo. 'l'hus, 
wllilo the A ryan myRtic clnimed for himself the power of 
:-.olvin~ aJl the prol,lems of life antI death, when 110 had 
Oll!'e obtaillf'd the power of actin~ inciependently of Ilis 
l,ndy, through tho Afnlllll-" Boll', or" Roul"; and the old 
GJ'(·('ks went in Rearcll of Atmn-tho Hidden one, or tIle 
<lod-Sonl of man, with UIO sJlIIbolicallllirror of the Thcs
lIIopllnrinll 11l),f't('rieR ;-1'0 tho Rpir·ituoliRts of to-uny be
lieve ill tllC fnclilty of tho ~pirit~, or the sOllls of the 
.1iRclllbn.Jicd persolls, to communicate visibly and tangibly 
with lhosc tlley loved on earth. And nil those, Aryan 
YO~iR, Greek philosopherR, and modem f;piritllalists, nffinn 
tllllt po~sihility on the ground tlmt the embodied soul 
allli ils n('ver embodicd spirit-tho real selj,-are not 
sPpll/':l.teu from either the Uuiversal Soul or other 8pirits 
I)y Rpnce, but merely hy the dilTercntiation of their quali
ties; as in the bOlllldlesR expansQ of the universe there 
('nil be no limitation. And that whun this difference is ollce 
rf'lIlovpt!-accorcling to the Grcel(s alit! Aryans by ab
:-.trnd contemplation, producing the temporn!'y liberntioll 
of tllO impI'iRoned Soul; and according to spiritualiRts, 
thrOlI/!h llIeuiumship-such an union hetween embodied 
awl lliselllbodied Rpirit.<; becomes posRible. 'rhus was it 
t lint Patnlfjali's Yogis and, following in their steps, 1'10-
tillUS, POl'pllyry and other Neo-Platonist!!, maintained that 
ill their holll's of ecstacy, they lind been united to, or 
rather become as one with, God, severnl times during the 
('ourse of their lives. This idea, erroneous as it may seem 
ill its application to the Universal Spirit, was, and is, 
claimed by too many great philosophers to he put nside 
ItS entirely chimerical. In the case of the Theodidnktoi, 
the only controvertible point, t.1le dark spot on this phi
IOflophy of extremo mYRticism, was its claim to include 
that which is simply ecstatio illnmination, under the hpad 
of RellsnOUB perception. In the ~ase of the Yogins, who 
maintained their ability to Bee Iswara "face to face," 

.• Th" rcnlit.yof the Yog,po .. or was affirmed by mnny Oreek nnd RomBn 
wrile,"", who calI tbe Yogin. Indian OYllinosopbiata j loy Strabo, Lucan, I'lu
tm·ch, l"icI.'ro (THICKlllm), PliD1 (Tii. 2), etc. 

thif! claim was successfully overthrown by the stern logic 
of Knpiln. As to the similar aRsumption II1l1de for their 
(J reck follower!!, for a long army of Ch ristian ecstatics, and, 
finally, for tho last two clnilllllnts to "God-seeing" within 
fhf':-'o Inst, hundred ycal's-.Tacob mihme and Swedenborg 
-this pretension wonld and shot/ld have been philo
Rophically and logically qucRtioned, ir a few of our grent 
fIll'fl of Reienc(' who are fOpil'ilfllllists II/ld had more in
tereRt in the philosophy than in the mere phenomenalism 
of fOpi ri 1,lIal ism. 

The Alexandl'iun Theosophists wero divided into neo
phyte~, initiutes, and masters, or hierophant8 ; and their 
lilIes were copied from the ancient Mysteries of Orpheus, 
who, accordillg to Hf')'odotIlR, hrollght them from India . 
Ammonills obligated his disciples hy oath not to divulge 
hiH hiU/tf!I' uoetrines, except to those who were proved 
thorollgl.!y worthy and initiateti, 1\1\11 who bad learn~d 
to regnnl tile gods, the Ilngels, a/1ll the demons of other 
peoplC'R, nccol'lling to t,he e~lOt.cric h}IJloll;n, or under-meau
ing. "The gods exis~" hilt th£'y aro not what tllC oi polloi, 
tho uneducated multitutif', suppose ·.t hem to be," says 
J·;piCnI'lIR. "He is not an atheist who deuies the existence 
of the gods whom the multitude worship, but he is such 
who faslens on t.hese gods the opini()us of the multitude." 
In his tllrn, Aristotle declares that of the " Divine Es
sence pervading the wholo worIel of nature, what are styled 
the 90<111 arc simply the first principles." 

Plotinus, tho pupil of the" Go,l-taught" Ammonius, 
tells us that the secret gnosis or the knowledge of Theo
sophy, has three degrees-opinion, sciCl~ce, and illumi
?I.((lioll. "'rho lIleans 0)' instrument of the first is sense, 
or percC'ption; of the second, dinlectic!1; of the tllinl, 
intl/ition. '1'0 the last, reason is suhordinnto; it is abso
lute I.:noll"edge, founded on the identification of the mind 
with the object known." 'l'heosophy is tho exact science 
of psychology, so to say; it stands in relation to natural, 
ullcl/ltivated l1Iediumship, as the knowledge of a Tyndall 
stands to that of a Rchool-hoy in physil'!l. It dove lops 
in lIIan a direct beholding; that which Schelling deno
minates "a realization of t.he identity of suhject and 
ohject in the individual;" so that under tho influence 
nnd knowlerlge of hypunifl Illan thinks (Iivine thonghts, 
vip-Wi! nil things as they really are, nnel, finally, " becomes 
recipient of the Soul of tho Vvorld," to use ono of the 
linest expressions of Emerson. "I, tho imperfect, adore 
III)' OWII I'crfent"-he says in his sl/perh Essny on tho 
Ot'cl'soul. Besides this psychological, or SOli I-state, Theo
sophy CII I tivnted every branch of Rciences and arts. It; 
WaR thol'ouglily familial' with what is lIOW commonly 
known a8 mesmerism. Practical theurgy or "ceremo
nial magic," BO often resorted to in their exorcisms by 
the Roman Catholic clergy-was lli"lcnrcled by the theo
sophists. It is but Jamblichlls alone who, transcending 
tllo other Eclectics, added to Theosophy the doctrine of 
'l'heul'gy. When ignol'lmt of the true meaning of the 
esoteric divine symbols of nature, man is apt to miscal
Ciliate the powers of his sOIlI, and, instead of communing 
AI1il'itllllily !lnd mentally with Lhe higher, celestinl boings, 
t lC good spirits (the godR of tho tbeurgisls of the Platonic 
school), lie will unconsciously call forth the evil, dllrk 
powers wbich lurk around hnmallit,y-the undying, grim 
creationR of hUlllan crimes and vices-and thus fall from 
iltCuryia (white magic) into guclirt (or black magic, sor
cery.) Yet, neither wilitI', nor hlack magic are what 
popular superstition understands by the terms. The 
possibility of" raising spirits" according to the key of 
~olomoll, is the height of superstition and ignorance. 
Pllrity of deed and thought can alone raise us' to au 
intercourse" with the gous" and attain for liS the goal we 
desire. Alchemy, believec1 by so lllany to have heen a 
spiritual philosophy as well as n physical science, belonged 
to tho teachings of tho theosophical school. 

It. iR a noticeaLle fact that lIeithel' 7.ol'onster, Buddha, 
OrpheuR, Pythagoras, Coufucius, Socrates, nor Ammo
!lius Saccas, committed anything to writing. The reason 
for it is obviolls. 'Theosophy is a dOllble-edge<I,weapou 
and uufit for the ignorant or the selfish. Like every 
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ancient philosophy, it has its votaries among the moderns j 

bllt, until late in our own days, its disciples were few 
in numbers, and of the most various sects anel opinions. 
.. Entirely speculative, and founding no schools, they have 
still exercised a silent influence upon philosophy j and no 
doubt, when the time arrives, many ideas thus silently 
propounded mny yet give new directions to }llIman 
thollght"-remarks Mr. Kenneth R IT. Mackenzie IXo ... 
himself II. mystic and a Theosophist, in his large and 
valuable work, The Royal 1IJason1c Oyc7opccclia (articles 
Tlleosopldcal Society of New Y01"", and 'l'J/eosophy, p, 
731).- Since the days of the fire-philosophers, they had 
nevel' formed themselves iuto societies, for, tl'acked like 
wild bensts by tllO Christian clergy, to be known as a 
Theosophist often amounted, hanlly II. contury ago, to a 
death-warrant. The statistics show that, dlll'iug II. period 
of 150 years, 110 less than 90,000 men and women were 
burned in Europe for alleged witchcraft. In Great Britain 
ouly, from.A. D. 1640 to 1660, but twenty years, 3,000 

rersons were pllt to death for compact with the "Devil." 
t was but late in the present centnry-in 1875-that 

some progressed mystics aud spiritualiHts, unsatisfie(1 with 
the theories alHI explanations of Spiritllalism started by 
its votaries, and finding that thoy wCI'e fill' fwm covering 
the whole ground of the wide range of phenomena, form
ell at New York, America, an association wllich is now 
widely known as the Theosophical Society. And now, 
having explained what is Theosophy, wo will, in a sepa
rate article, explain what is the nature of OllI' society, 
which is also called tho "Universal Brotherhood of 
Humanity." 

m 

WHAT .ARE THE THEOSOPHISTS. 
Are they what tIlCY claim to bc-stllllcnts of natural 

law, of ancient and modern philosophy, and even of exact 
l!Ciellce 1 Arc they Deists, Atheists, Socialists, Materialists, 
or Idealists j or arc they but a schism of modern Spiri
tualism,-mere visionaries? Are they entitled to Ilny con
sideration, as capable of discussing philosophy and promo
ting real science; or should they be treated with the com
passionate toleration which one gives to "harmless enthu
siasts ? " The Theosophical Society has been variously 
charged with a belief in '" miracles," alld "miracle-work
ing j" with a secret political object-like the Carbonari j 
with boing spies of an autocratic CZaI' j with preaching so
cialistic and llihilistic doctriues j amI, mil'Cluilo dicllL, with 
having a covert understnndillg with the French Jesuits, to 
disrupt modern Spiritualism for a pecuniary consideration! 
With equal violence they have been denollnced as drealllers, 
by the American Positivists; as fetish-worshipers, by some 
of the New York press; as revivalists of" mouldy supersti
tions," by the Spiritualists j as intillel emissaries of Satan, by 
the Christian Church j as the very types of" goue-mouclte," 
by Professor W. B. Carpenter, F.R.S. j aud, finally, alld most 
absurdly, some Hindu oppollents, with a view to lesseniug 
their influence, have flatly chargell tbem with tbe employ
mont of demons to perform certain I'hCllOll1elJa. Out of 
all this pother of opinions olle fact stands conspicuous-the 
Society, its members, and their views, are deeme(l of enough 
importance to be discussed and llcnounccd: Alen slander 
only th086 whom they hate-or feal'. 

But, if the Society has had its enemies and traducers, 
it has al80 had its friends and advocates. For every word 
of ceusure, there has been a word of praise. Beginning 
with a party of about a dozen earnest lIIell' alltl women, a 
month later its numbers hall so increased as to necessitate 
the hiring of a public hall fOI' its meetings j witlJin two 
years, it had working branches in Europeun countries. Still 

• TIl' Roy"l lI/",onic O!/c/opedicl of lJ".(o.',v, lIil"I, 89111/)0/islII, 1111.1 Bia. 
,"pAy, Edited by Kennoth R. II, Mackunzio IX. (CrYI,t.(JIIYDlIIS) lion, 
D10Plber of tho ClIllongato Kilwinlling Lu~u, No, 2, Scotlund. !-lew York, 
J. W. 130UtOIl, 7('6 BroadWAY, 1877. 

later, it found itself in alliance with the Indian .Arya 
Samaj, headed by the learned Pallliit Dayanund Saraswati 
Swami, and tho Ceylonese Buddhists, under the erudite H. 
Sumangalu, High Priest of Adam's Peak and President 
of the Widyodayn. College, Colombo. 

He who would seriously attempt to fathom the psycho
logical sciences, IllUSt come to the sacred land of ancient 
Ary6.v[U'ta. None is older than her in esoteric wisdom and 
civilization, however fallen may be hel' poor shadow-mo
dem J Ildin.. Holding this country, as we 110, for the fmitful 
hot-bed whellce proceeded all subse(luent philosophical sys
tems, to this source of all psyclwlogy and philosophy a 
portion of our Society has come to learn its ancient wisdom 
aud ll!Sk fOI' the illlJmrtation of its weird !Secrets. Philology 
has made too mueh progress to require at this late day a 
delllOnstratioll of this fact of the prilJlogenitive nationality 
of Aryavart. The unproved alltl prejudiced hJjX>thesis of 
modern Chronology is not worthy of II. moment s thought, 
and it will vanish III time like so mllny other unproved 
hypotheses. The line of philosophical heredity, from Kapi
la thl'Ough Epielll'lIs to James Mill; from Patanjali through 
PlotillllS to Jacob Buhme, can be traced like the course of 
a river through a landscape. One of the objects of the 
Society'S organization was to examine the too transcendent 
views of the ~piritualists in rega.rd to the powers of disem
bodiell spirits; allll, having told them what, in our opinion 
at lel1St, a portioll of their phenomella are /lot, it will be
come inculllbellt upon us now to show what they are. So 
apparellt is it that it is in the East, aud eSXlecially in India, 
that the key to the alleged" supel'llutllml' phenomena of 
the Spiritualists must be sought, that it h:1S recently been 
conceded ill the Allahabau Pionecl' (Aug. 11th 1879) an 
Anglo-IlHlian daily journal which has not the reputation 
of saying what it dot;s not mean. 13Iaming the men of 
scimll'o who" illtent upon physical diHcovery, for some 
generatiulls have been too prolle to neglect super-physical 
investigatioll," it lIIentions "the new wave of doubt" (spi
I'itualislll) which has" latterly disturbed this conviction." 
To a large number of persons, illcluding many of high 
culture and intelligence, it allJa, " the supernatural has 
ngainussertcd itselfas a fit subject of inquiry and research. 
And there arc plausible hYllOtheses in favour of the idea 
that alllollg the' sages' of the East ... t1wre may be found 
in 1\ higher degree than alllong the 1I10l'e modernised 
inhahitantl! of' the \V cst traces of those personal peculia
rities, wlmtever they may be, which are required as a 
condition procedellt to the occurrcnce of sUJleruu.tural pLe-
1I0IlWnlt.." And then, unaware tlmL the cause he pleads 
is olle of the chief aims [111(1 olUects of our Society, 
the editorial writer remarks, that it is 'I the only direc
tioll in which, it seems to us, the efiorts of the Theo
sophists ill J nuia InigLt possibly be useful. The leading 
Iltelflbers of the Theosophical Society ill India are known 
to be very advanced students of occult phenomena, alrea
dy, Ilnd we cannot but hope, that their professions of in
terest in Oriental l'hilosoplly ... may cover a reserved inten
tioll lOf ~lrryillg out explorations of the kiwI we indicate." 

While, I\l! observed, olle of lOur ol,jects, it yet is but one 
of IIl1tny; tho IIIOSt illlportant of which is to revive the 
wOl'k of Allllilonius Saccas, alltl make various nations re
member tllat they are the clJildren "of 0110 mother." As 
to tlw transcendental side of' the ancient Theosophy, it is 
also lligh time that the Theosophical Society should ex
plaill. With how much, tllen, of this lIature-searcLing, 
God-seeking science of the ancient Aryan and Greek mys
tics, und of the powers of modorn spil'itual mediumship, 
does the Society agree? 0111' ullswer is :-with it all. 
Bllt if asked what it believes in, the reply will be :-" u. a 
body-Nothing." The Society, as 0. body, has no creed, as 
creeds are but the shells around spiritual knowledge j and 
Theosophy in its fmition is spiritual knowled~e itself
the very essence of philosophical and theistiC enquiry. 
Visible representative of Universal Theosophy, it can be no 
more sectarian than a Geographical Society, which repre
sents IIl1ivul'sal geographical exploratioll without caring 
whether the explorers be of olle creell 01' another. The reli
gioll of the Society is an algebraical equatioll, iu which, 
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so long os the sign = of equality is not omitted. each member 
is allowed to substitute rluantities of his own, which better 
accord with c1imn.tic nnd other exigencies of his native 
land, with the idiosyncracies of his people. or even with his 
own. Hnving 110 accepted creet1. our Hociety is ever ready 
t() give allli take, to leal'll and teach by practical experi
mentation. us 0pp08ed to mere passive and credulous ac
ceptance of enforced dogma. I t is willing to accept every 
result claimed by any of the foregoing schools or systems, 
that can be logically aIHI cxperimcnt.'\lIy demonstrated. 
Conversely. it can b\lce nothing 011 lIlerc faith, no matter 
by whom the Ilemallli may be III atl e. 

But, when we come to consider oUI'S('lvcs individually, 
it is quite another thing. Tile Society's memhers repre
sent the most varied lIationalitil~s anrl race~. and were born 
ami educated in the 1II0st di~silllilnr creeds and social 
conditions. Some of them believe ill olle thing, others in 
another one. Some inclillo townrd t.he :lllcient magic, 01' 

secret wisdom tlmt, was t,all~IIL in Lho RanctllHrics. which 
was tho very opposite of s!lpernatumlislJl or diabolism j 

others in modern spil'itllalisnl. or illtcrcourso with the 
spirits of the dead; still others in mesmerism or animal 
magnetism, as only nn occult dynamic force in nature. 
A cert.'I.in number have scarcely yot Ilcquil'Ctl any definite 
belief, but nre in a state of attelltive expectancy; amI 
there even those whose call themse!vl's materialists, in a 
cert.'I.in sense. Of atheists and bigote!1 sectarians of any 
religion, there are none in the Society; for the very fact 
of a man's joining it proves that he is in search of the 
final truth us to the ultimate essenco of thillgs. If there 
be such a thing I\.'l a speculativo atheist, which many phi
losophers deny. he wouh! have to r(~ect bot.h calise and 
effect, whether in this worltl of matteI', or in that of spirit. 
There may be members who, like the poet Shelley, have 
let their imagination soar from call so to prior canse ad 
infinitum, us each in its tUI'II becmne logically transformed 
into a result necessit.'I.ting a prior cause, until they have 
thinned the Eternal into a mere lIIist. nut even they are 
not atheists in the speculati\'e senRC, whether they iden
tify the material forces of the IIniverse wit.h t.he functions 
with which the theists endow their (lod, or otherwise; for, 
once that they can 1I0t free themselves from t.he conception 
of the abstract ideal of power, callSO, necessity, allli effcct, 
they can be considered as at.heists only in respect to a 
personal Ootl, and 1I0t 1.0 tho Universal Soul of the Pan
theist. On tho other hand, the bigoterl sectal'iall, fCllced 
in, as ho is, with a creed UPOII every paling of which 
is written the warning" No 'l'hol'o1l9ltfarc," can neither 
come out of his enclosure to join the l'ltcosophicnl Socie
ty, nor, if he could, 1m.'! it room for one whose very reli
gioIl forbids exnmination, Tho very root idea of the Socie
ty is free and fearless investigation. 

way after a knowledge of the Divine Principle, of man's 
relations to it, alltl nature's manifpstations of it, Theosophy 
is allied. It is likewise the ally of honest science, as 
distinguished from much that passes for exact, physical 
science, so long as the latter docs not poach on the do
mains of psychology and metaphysic!!. 

Awl it is also the ally of ('very honest religion,-to wit:· 
a religion willing to be judged by the same tests as 
it applies t.o the others. Those books which contain the 
most self-evident tl'l1th, are to it in!!pired (not revealed). 
But nil books it regards, on account of the human element 
contained in them, as inferior to the Book of Nature; 
to read which and compn·hend it correctly, the innate 
powers of the soul must be highly developed. Ideal 
laws cnn he lwrcl'ivell by the intuitive faculty alone j they 
nre beyond the llomnin of argument and dialectics, and 
no ono can understalld or right.ly appreciate them through 
the pxp!nnntions of nnoUlCl' mind, though oven this mind 
be claindllg a direct revelation. AIIII, as this Society 
which allows the widest sweep in the realms of the 
pure ideal is no less finn in the sphoro of facts, its defer
ence to modern science and it.q just representatives is sin
cere, Despite all their lack of a hi~hel' spiritual intuition, 
the world's debt to tho representatives of modern physical 
science is immense; hence, the Society endorses heartily 
the noble and indignant protest of that gifted and elo
rplCnt preacher, the Hev O. B. Frothingham, agai.nst those 
who try to ulIllerva!ue the servicell of our great natu
ralists. "Talk of Science us being irreligious, atheistic," 
he exclaimed in a recent lecture, delivered at New York, 
"Science is creating n new idea of God.' It is due to 
Science t hat we have any concl'ption at all of a z.iving 
GOt I. If we do not become atheists one of these days un
der the maddelling l'ffect of I)rotestantisll1, it will be due 
to Sciellce, because it is disabusing WI of hideous illusions 
that ten.<;e nnd embarrass us, nnd putting us in the way 
of knowillg how to reason about the things we see .... " 

And it is nlso ,llIe to the unremitting labors of such 
Orientalists as Sir W. Jones, Mnx MUller, Burnouf, Cole
brookC'. Hallg, At. Hilnire, amI 80 lI1any otherll. that the 
Society. as a )ody. feeh~ e<1'lal respect !tlld veneration for 
VCllic, Bllddhist. Zoroast,rinn, awl other old J'('ligiolls of 
the world; !tnd. a like bl'otit(,rly ft'('li!!~ tvIVlml its Hindu, 
Siliitalcse, I'nl'si, Jaill, Hebrew, nnd CllI'istian members 
as illdividu:d students of "self," of natlll'e, and of the 
divillc ill IInt,11\'p. 

As a body, the Theosophical Society hohls that all origi
nal thinkers and invest,igat.QJlI of the hidden f;ide of naturl', 
whether materialists-those who find in matter" the pro
mise and potency of all terrestrial lifu," 01' spiritualists
that is, those who discover in spirit tile sOll1'ce of all energy 
and of matter us well, were and nrc. properly, Theosophist.s. 
For to bo one, OIle need not necessarily recognize the exist
ence of any special Ood or a deity. One need but worship 
the spirit of living nature, nnd try to itienti(v oneself with it. 
To revere that Presence, the ever invisible Canse, which is 
yet ever manifesting itself in its incessant result.'! j the in
t.'\n~ible, omnipotent, and omnipresent Proteus: indivisible 
in Its Essence, and eluding form, yet appearing under 
all and every form; who is here and there, and every
where and nowhere; is ALL, nnd N OTIIING; ubiquitous 
yet one; the Essence filling, bindin~, bounding, cont.'tining 
everything; contained in all. It WIll, wo think, be seen 
now, that whether classed as Theist!!, Palltheist.s or Atheists, 
such men are all near kinsmen to tho rost. De what he 
may, once thn.t a student abnrHlolls the old and trodden 
?ighway of routine, and enters upon the solitary path of 
l1l~e'pendo~t thonght-Gotlwnnl-he is n. 'l'hoosophist; an 
onglllal tlunker, a seeker aftor the eternal truth, with" an 
inspi~ntion of his own" to solve tho universal problems. 

'Vlth every mnn that is cn.rncstly searching in his own 

Born ill the Ullited States of America, the Society was 
constituted 011 the model of its Mother Land. The lat
ter, omitting thc name of Go!1 from its constitution lest 
it should nf'tonl a pretext one day to make a state 
religion. givns nbsolute equality to all religions in its 
laws. All support and each is in turn protected by the 
state. The Society, modelled upon this constitution, may 
f.'\irly be termed a" Republic of Conscience." 

'Ve lJavc now, we think. made clear why our members, 
n.q individun.ls, arc free t{) stay outside or inside any creed 
they please, f)rovided they do not pretend that none but 
themselves s tall enjoy tho privilege of conscience, and try 
to force their opinions upon the others. In this respect 
the Hules of t he Society nre very strict, It tries to act 
upon tho wisdom of the old Buddhistic axiom II Honour 
thine OWII faith, nml do not Rlander that of others;" echoed 
back in our presellt centmy, in the t'Declaration of Princi
ples" of the Ilrnhmo Samaj. which 80 1I0bly states that, 
" 110 sect shall be vilified, ridiculed. or hated." In section 
VI. of the Revised Rules of the Theosophical Society, re
cently adopted ill General Council, nt Bombay, is this 
mandnte: "It is 1I0t lawful for any officer of the Pn.rent 
Society to expres!!, by wonl or nct. any hostility to or pre
ferenco 1'01', any olle section (sectnl'inll division, or group, 
within the Societ,y) more than another. All must be reo 
ganled awl treaterl ns equally tho objects of the Society's 
solicitude ItIlIl exertiolls, All havo an' equal right to hn.vo 
the essont.in.l fcatul'es of their religiolls belief laid before 
the tribunal of an impartial workl:' In their individual 
capacity. mcmbers may. when att.'\cked, occasionally break 
this Rule j but" nevcrtheles.'i ns oflicers they nre restrained, 
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and the Rule is strictly enforced during the meetings, 
For, above all human sects stamls 'l'heosophy in its ab
stract sense; Theosophy which is too wide for any of them 
to contain but which easily contains them all. 

In conclusion, wo may state that, broader and far more 
universal in its views than any existing mere scientific 
Society, it has pltts science its belief in every possibility, 
and determined will to penetrate into those unknowll 
spiritual regions which exact science pretends that its 
votaries have no business to explore. And, it has one qua
lity more than any religion in that it makes no difference 
betwoen Gentile, Jew, 01' Christian. It is in this spirit 
that the Society has been established upon the footing 
of a Universal Brotherhood. 

7 

• Uuconcel'l1ed about politics; hostile to tho insane dreams 

nent men of science, tllero is also n growing desire to learn 
the views of the Theosophists. The first impulse of hos
tility has nearly spellt itself, and the moment approa
ches when a patient hearing will be given to our argu
ments. This was fOl'seen by us from the beginning. The 
founders of our Society were mainly veteran Spiritualists, 
who had outgrown their first mnazement at the strange 
phenomena, allll felt the necessity to illvestigate the laws 
of mcdiull1ship to the very bottom. '!'heir reading of me
tlimvnl anti ancient works upon the occult sciences had 
shown them that our modern phenomena were but repe
tiLions of what IItHI becn seCII, studied, alHl comprchen
d.ed ill form:r cpochs. In the bi~graphies of ascetics, mys
tICS, theurglsts, prophets, ecstatics; of astrologers, 'divi
ners,' 'Illa~icians: 'sorcerers,' and othcr students, subjects, 
or practi LIOnel's of the Occult Power in its lIlany brun-

j 

of Socialism and of Communism, which it abhors-ns both 
are but disguised conspiracies of brutal force and slug
gishness against honest labour; the Society cares but little 
about the outward human management of the material world. 
The whole of its aspirations are directed toward the occult 
truths of the visible and invisible worlds. Whether the 
physical man be under the rule of an empire or a re
public, concerns only the man of m'ltter. His body may 
be enslaved; as to his Soul, he has the right to give to 
his rulers the proud answer of' Socrates to his Judges. 
They have no sway over the inncl' man. 

Such is, then, the Theosophical Society, and such its 
principles, its multifarious aims, and its objects. Need we 
wonder at the past misconceptions of the general public, 
and the easy hold an enemy has been able to find to 
lower it in the public estimation? The true student 
has ever been a reclllse, a man of silence alHl meditation. 
With the busy worlll his habits aud tastes are so little 
in common that, while he is studying his enemies and 
slanderers have undisturbed opportunities. But time cures 
all and lies are but ephemera. '1'1'uth alone is eternal. 

About a few ofthe Fellows ofthe Society who have made 
great scientific discoveries, and some others to whom the 
psychologist and tho biologist are indebted for the now 
light thrown upon the darker problems of the inner man, 
we will speak later on. Our object 1I0W was but to prove 
to the readcr that Theosophy it; neither" a new fangled 
doctrine," a political cabal, nOl· olle of tllOse societies of 

. enthusiasts which are born to-day but to die to-morrow. 

ches, tllCY found ample evidence that \Vestern Spiritua
lism could ollly be comprehended by the creation of a 
science of COlllparat!ve Psychology. Bya like synthetic 
methO!I the pllllulogists, uuder the lend of Eugene Bur
nout: had unlocked the secrets of religious anti philolo-
gical heredity, aIHl exploded Western theolorrical theories 
and dogmas Ulllil then deemed impregnable. 

0 

Proceeding ill this spirit, the Theosophists thought they 
discovered some reasons to doubt the correctness of the 
spiritualistic theory that all tllC phenomena of the circles 
must of necessity be attributed solely to the action of 
spirits of om deceased friends. The anciellts knew and 
dassilie(1 other supmcorporeal entities that me capable 
of moving object • ." f\untillg the bodies of mediums through 
the ail', givillg appan.;nt tests of the i(lelltity of dead per
sons, alHl controlling sensitives to write, speak strange 
languages, paillt pictures, alld play upon unfamiliar mu
sical illstnnl1ents. Alld not ollly knew them, but showed 
how thcse invisible powers might be controllctl by man, 
Hml llIadc to work tllese wOllllers at Ids bidding. 'I'hey 
found, moreover, that there were two sides to Occultism
a goo,tI ~IHI a,ll evil sidc) and .that it was a dangerons 
allli feadul tiling for tllC lllexpl'lcllced to meddle with the 
latter,-dangcl'Ous to our moral as to our physical nature. 
The conviction forced itself npon their mintls, then, that 
wllile the weird wonders of Spiritualism were mnong the 
most illlportallt of all that coultl be studied medium
ship, without the most careful attention to e~ery condi
tion, was fraugllt with peril. 

Thus thinking, anti impressell with the great importance 
of at hOl'Ough knowledge of mesmerism nlHl all other branches 
of Occ'~ltism, tlICse fOlln.del's cstnbli:;hcd the Theosophi
cal SOClCty, to read, ellqlllre, compar~, study, experilllcnt 
and ~xpoulld the mys.tel'ies of Psycl.lOlogy: '~'his range of 
enql\ll'y, of course, IIIchuled all lllvestlgatlOn of Vedic, 
Bralulllinical fU1l1 other ancient Oriental literature' for ill 
tI~at-especially tl.1e fimncr, th.c grandest repository of 
wIStlOl~l ever accesslbl? to hUll\~!llty-lay the entire mys
tery of lIatul'C ami ot mall. 10 comprchend 1Il0dern me
(Iiumsllip it is, ill SIIOI'I., ilHlispensable to fiunilial'ize oneself 
with tbc Yoga. Philosophy; allll the aphorisms of PalAn
ja.li arc even 1II0l'e essellt.ial titan the" Divine Revelations" 
of Andrew Jaekson J)'Lvis. \Ve can never know how 
IIIllch of' the lIIedillmistic phenomcna we 11lust attribute 
to tllC disembodied, IIlltil it is settlell how much can be 
(lone by the 0111 hodied, IJlll1lUlI SOli I, IUIlI the blind bllt 
active ]lowers at ~rol'k witllin illOse regions which are yet 
IInexplored by sCience. Not even proof' of an existence 
beyond I}~e .grn~e, if it must cOll1e .to lIS in a phenomenal 
sll:lpe. ll,!s wlil he cOllceded wlthollt fjllalifieat.ioll, we 
tlJlllk, pl'Oyldcd that the records of history be admitted as 
cOlTobunttll1g tlte stntOlJlents we have lJIade. . 

That not all of its mcmbers can think alike, is proved by 
the Society having organized into two great Divisiolls,
tho Eastern and the Western-and the latter being divi
ded into numerous sections, according to races and re
ligious views. One man's thought, infinitely vaI'ious as 
nre its manifestations, is not all-embracing. Denied ubi
quity, it must necessarily speculate but in one direction; 
and once tl'HlIscellllillg tllO boulHhl'ies of exact human 
knowledge, it has to CIT nnd wandel', for the ramifications 
of the one Central and Absolute Truth are infinite. IIence 
we occasionally fin(l even the greatest philosophers losing 
themselves in tho labyrintlls of speculations, thereby pro
voking the criticisms of posterity. But as all work for 
one and the same object, namely, the disollthrallment of 
human thought, the climination of superstitions, and the 
discovery of truth, all are equally welcomo. The attain
ment of these objects, all agree, can best be secured by 
convincing the reason ami wftl'millg tlte ellthusiasll1 of the 
generatiou of fresh young minds, that are just ripening 
into maturity, and making ready to take the place of their 
prejudiced and conservative filthers. AmI, as each,-the 
great ones as well as small,-bave tl'Odllell tho royal road 
to knowledgo, we listen to all, and tako both small and 
great into ollr fellowship. :For no honest seal'chcr comes 
back ompty-hauded, nnd even he who hns enjuyed the 
least share of popular fitVol' can lay at least his mito upon 
the one altar of Truth. 

TIlE DRIFT OF WES'rERN SPIRITUALISM. 

Lato atlviccs from various parls of the \wrlll seem 
to ilHlicato that, whila thcre is an increasillg interest 
!n tho pheUOlUCUt1. of Spi.ritunlislUj espcciully UlllOllg <:mi. 

The I'cadel' will obsCl've that t.lte primary issue between 
1 he tllcosupllical and spiritualistic theuries of' mediumistic 
I'licnol1lella is that the Theosophists say the phenomena 
l\Iay he prodllc"d by 1IIorc agellcies tllall one, allll the lat
tet' that but olle agf'llcy c~m he cOllcetle(l, namely-the 
(liselJlbodietJ SOli Is. Thcre arc other differences-as for 
installc(), that tltel'e ('(tn he such 11. thing as the obliter~tion 
or tile human indivilluali!,y as the result of very evil en. 
Vil'OlUllClIt j thut good spirits schlolU j jf ever, cause l)hysi ... 
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cal' manifestations" ctc. But the fin;t point to settle is , I . 
the one here first stated; allll we have shown how all( 111 

what directions the Theosophists maintain that the in
vestigations should be pllshed. 

Our East Indian readers, IInlike those of 'Western coun
tries who may see theRe lines, do not know how wannIy 
and stoutly these issues have becn debated, these past 
three or four years. Suffice it to say that., a point having 
been reached where argulllcnt seemed no longer profitable, 
the controversy cease!\ ; and that the present visit of the 
New York Theosophists, and their establishment of the 
Bombay HeadquarterR, with the lihrary, lectures, and this 
journal, are its tangible reRuit.s. That this stel? must .have 
a very great inflllence upon \Veste\'l1 psychological sCience 
is apparent. Whether 0111' COll11nIttee are themselves 
fully competent to observe 1t~l!1 properly expound Ea~tern 
Psychology: or not, no ~me Will delly that 'Y est~rn SClCnce 
must inevIl,ally be Clinched hy tho cOII('nhllt,lOns of the 
Indian, Sinhalese, alld other mystics who will now fin!1 in 
the THEOSOPHIST It channel by wllich to reach European 
and American students of Occultism, such m; was never ima
gined, not to say seen, before. It is our ea\'l1est 1.lOpe 
and belief that after the broad principles of our SOCIety, 
its earnestness, and exceptional facilities for gathering 
Oriental wisdom arc well 1I1Hlerstood, it will be better 
thought of than now by Spiritualists, and attract iuto its 
fellowship many more of their brightest and best intellects. 

Theosophy can bo styled the enelllY of Spiritualism 
with no more propriety than of Mesmerism, or any other 
branch of Psychology. In this wondrous outburst of phe
nomena that the Western world has been seeing since 
1848, is presented such nn opportunity to investigate the 
hidden mysterics of being as tlte worl!l has scarcely known 
before. Theosophists only urge that these phenomena shall 
be studied so thoroughly t.hat OUI' epoch shall not pass 
away with the mighty problem ullsolve!1. \Vhatever ob
structs this-whether the narrowness of sciolism, the dog
matism of theology, or the prejudice of any other class, 
should be swC'pt aside as something hostile to the pub
lic interest. Theosophy, with its design to search hack 
into historic records for proof, may be regal'ded as the 
natural outcome of phenomermlistic Spiritualism, or as 
a touchstone to show tho valuo of its pure gold. One 
must know both to comprehend what is Man. 

ANTIQUITY OF TIlE VEDAS. 
A journal intereate!I like tho Tm;n80PHIST in the 

explorations of nrchl{'ology and arclUlic religions, as well as 
the study of the occult in lIatme, has to be doubly pru
oent and discreet. To hrillg the two conflicting elements
exact science amI met.aphysics-into direct contact., might 
create as great a disturbance as to throw a piece of potassium 
into a basin of water. The very fact that we are predestined 
and pledged to prove that some of tho wisest of \V estern 
scholars havo been misled by the dead letter of appearances 
and that tIley are UlU\.blo to discover the hidden spirit in the 
relics of old, places us uncleI' the ban from the start. \Yith 
those sciolists who are neither broad enough, nor sufficient
ly modest to allow their decisions to be re,·iewed, we are 
necessarily in antagonism. Therefore, it is essential that 
our position in relation to cert~in scientific hypotheses, 
perhaps tentative and only sanctioned for want of better 
ones-should be cle[lrly defined at tho outset. 

An infinitude of study has boen bestowed by the a1'
chreologists and the orientalists "POll the question of chrono
logy-especially in regard to Uomparative'rheology. So 
far, their affirmations as to UIO relative antiquity of the 
great religioM of the pre-Christ,ian ern arc little more than 
plausible l~ypotl.lCscs. How far back t~~. l1?'ti?nal an.d reli
gious VediC }lenot!, RO callcd, ext.ends- It IS nnposslble to 
tell," confesses Prof. Max Mii lIer; nevcrthelcsR, he traces it 
"to It period anterior to 1000 B.C." nml brings us "to 
1100 or 1200 B.C. M the earliest time when we may 
su:ppose the collection of the Verlic hymns to have been 
fimshed." N or do any other of our leading scholars claim 
to have finally settled the vexod question, especially deli
,ate a.§ it is in its bearing upon the chronology of the book· ,.., .. --

of Genesis. Christianity, the direct outflow of Judaism 
and in most cases the state religion of their respective 
countries, has unfortunately Rtood in their way. Hence, 
scarcely two scholars agree; and e:teh assigns a different 
date to the Vedas and the Mosaic books, taking care in 
every case to give the latter the benefit of the doubt. EYen 
that leader of the leaders in philological and chronological 
questions,-Professor MUller, hardly twenty years ago 
allowed himself a prudent margin by stating that it will 
be difficult to settle" whether the V cda is 'the oldest of 
book!;,' and whether Rome of the portions of the old Testa
ment may not he traced back to the Ramo or even an earlier 
date than the oldest hymns of the Veda." TheTHEOSOPlIIST, 
is, therefore, quite warranted inoitheradoptingorrEljecting as 
it pleases the so called authoritative chronology of science. 
Do we err then, ill confessing that we rather incline to 
accept the chronology of that renowned Vedic scholar, Swa
mi Dayil.nulld Saraswati, who unquestionably knows what 
he is talking about, has the f011r Vedas by heart, is perfectly 
familiar wit.h all Sanskrit literature, ha.'1 no such scruples 
as the \Vesteru Orientalists ill regard to public feelings, 
nor desire to hUll1ol1r the superstitious notions of the ma
jority, nor has any oqject to gain in' suppressing facts? 
\Ve arc only too conscious of the risk in witholding our 
adulation frolll scientific authorities. Yet, with the common 
temerity of the heterodox we must take our course, even 
though, like the TarpeYa of old, we be smothered under a 
heap of shields-a shower of learned quotations from these 
" authorities." 

\Ve are far from feeling ready to adopt tho absurd ehro. 
nology of a Berosus or even Syncellus-though in truth 
they appear" absurd" ollly in the light of our preconcep
tions. But" bctween the extreme c1aimsof the Brahmins and 
the ridiculously short periods conccded by our Orientalist.s 
for the development and full growth of that gigantic liter
ature of the Ante-Mahabhamtall period, there ought to 
be a just mean. While Swami Dayanund Saraswati asserts 
that" The Ve(las havo now ceased to be objects of study 
for nearly 5,000 ,cars," anfl places the first appearance of the 
four Vedas at alllllJlllenseantiqllity ; 1)rofe8sor MUller assign
ing for tlte composition of even the earliest among th'e Br1\h. 
manas, the years frolll about 1,000 to 800 RC., hardly dares, 
as we h.aye Reen, 10 plac? ,the co!lection. and the original 
compmntlOn of tho Sallhlta, of Hlg-VodlC hymns, earlier 
than 1200 to 1500 before our era.!* Whom ought we 
to believe; ami wlrich of the two is the better informed? 
Canllo~ this gap o~ severn I t~lOlJsand years be closed, or 
would It be equally difficult for either of the two cited au
thorities to give da.ta. wllich woult! be regarded by science 
a::; thoroughly convincing? It is as oasy to reach a false 
conclusion by the modern inductive method a::; to assume 
false premises from which to make deductions. Doubt. 
less Professor Max Miiller ha.'1 good rca. 'Ions for arriving at 
llis cllronological conclusions. Hut so has Dayanund Saral!
wati, Pundit. The gradual modifications, development and 
growth of the S~nskri.t language arc sure guides enough 
for an expert pllliologist. But., that there is a. possibility 
of his having been led into error would seem to suggest 
itself upon considering a certain argument brought for
ward by Swami Dayanund. Our respectecl friend and 
Teacher maintains that both 1J1'Ofessor MUller and Dr. 
Wilson have been solely guided in their researches and con
clusion by the inaccurate alJd untrustworthy commenta
ries of Sayana, Mahidhar, and Uvata; commentaries which 
diffor diametrically from those of a far earlier period as 
used by himself in connection with his great work the 
Veda. Bhil.shya. A cry was raised at the outset of this 
publication that Swami's commentary is calculated to re
fute Sayana and the EngliRh interpreters. "For this" 
very justly remarks I'ahdit Day611ulHl "I cannot be blnmed • 
if Sayana. has erred, and English inter.rreters have chose~ 
to take him for their guide, the llelllslOn canuot be long 
maintained. Trnth alone can stand, and Falsehoocl before 
growing civilization mnst fltll.f' And if, 3.'1 he claims his 
Veda Bh{tShya is entirely founded on the old comm~nta.ries 

• Lecture on the VedRs. 
., 

tAnewer to tbo Objootione to tho Veda·13hMb:a. 
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of the ante-Maba.bharatnn period to which t.he 'Vcstern elepllllllt;" nut! the best calculntions so tar a,~sign a period 
scholars hA.ve had no access, thell, since his were the surest of two-11I11l1Ired-and-forty tlwmmnd years'. since the b~; 
guides of t.ho two cla.8soR .. we ca.nnot besit.a~o to, follo\\' g,inning of tl,1C h"t gfn'6ial peri'on, Malhng a propof: 
him rather than the best of our European Onontahsts, tlOn bot.weon 2+0,000 years-the ie.'1.st ago wo can accord 

B'ut, apart from such pl·inw. facio evidence, we wot~ld to the human I~'\ce.-and 24 yems of a man's. life, we 
respectfully request Professor :Max :MUller to solve us a nd- i find th~~ tlll'~e _ th,ousand years ~o, or tIle ~no<l of ~e 
die. Propounded by himself, it has pll~zlcll us for over i compmntlOn of "elhch)~mns: m,ankllld would ~Just t't'en~y
twenty years, alld pertail,ls as much to ~qmple l?g~c as, to I one-~he legal age ot ,lIlaJ?nty, aud ~Cltmnly !\ period 
the dlrollology in questlOu, Clear and .undevlatlng, hke! ~t w~lIcl, mlll~ c;a.-;es, nS,llIg, If he ever WI!], the )Jarle}: ('li_ 

the Hhone through the Genova lake, tho Idea l'lIllS through, !tll/lm or clllllhsh hsplllg'. But, accordmg to the VICWS 
the COllnlC of his lecturcs, from the, first volume o,f" Chips" I of the Ledlll'er, it follows thnt.m~n was, three thousand 
duwn to his last discou1'!.!l', 'Ye Will try to explalll. years ago, at twelltY~O!le. a, fuohsh and ull(lcyeloped-;-

All who have followed his l.ectnres as attelltively as OUl'- . though a wry pr,Ol~llslllg-:-ll1fallt, and at twenty-tour, 
selves will remember that Professor :Alax MUller attributes has become the bnlh:Lllt. aCllte. learned, llighly analytical 
the wealth of myths, symbols, ami religiolls allegories in m~d phil~sophical mall, of .tlIe .nilJet~enth century, Or, 
the Veuaic hymns, a~ in Grecian mythology, to the early still kecplllg our equatlOll III view. III other wonls. the 
worsllip of nnture by man. ,. In the hymn~ of the Vedas" Professor lIl,ight a:> well say, that an il~di\'idual who 
to quote his words, "we see man left to llllllself to soh'e was a. mmHllg baby at 12 M, 011 a cel'tmn d,\y, would 
the riddle of this world, He is awakened frOlIl darkness at 12,-:W. p,m., on the sallle day. have become 1111 adult 
Hud slumber by the ligbt of the lmn" .. ,:LIlli he c,db it- speakillg high wisdum inste,HI uf his l '((l'lc'/' /!II,tclidin! 
" his life, his truth, his brilliant Lurd and Protector," He J t rerdly seel1I:> tllc duty uf tho eminent. Sn.llskritist 
O'ives Ilames to all the powers of nature, Hnd after he has all II Lecturer all COlllpamti\'c Theology to get out of this 
~alled the fire' Aglli: the sun-light • Indrn,' the storm!' dilemma, Either the Hig-Veda hymns were compu::,ed 
• ~laruts,' and the dawll . Usha,' they all seem to grow na- bllt !1.OOO years ago. and t.herefore. call1lot be expressed in 
tumlly iuto beings like himself. uay greater than himself, the ,. language of childhood "-man having li"ed iu the 
-This definition of the mOlltal state of l)l'jiliilit·(, man, in ghu.'ial }Il'riod-but thc gem·ration which composell them 
the days of ,the very. i!lfanc): of l~umallitJ' ami \\'~cn 11,11lIS~ have beel,l CO!I~po~l'd of adult!'. presl1l.nnbl~ as philo
hardly ,out of Its crndl~'~ls peril'ct., The .j1cl'l0',1 to ,WhiCh . s~pl~l:al :tlHI s~1t;ntIf1c III the knowlege o! their day, as 
he nttnbutes tliesc ef!uslOns uf an lIIfnu!.) e mlllll, IS the \Ie ,lie III OUI 0\\,11; 01', we li/tve to Il.<;cnbe tl} tlll'lII !In 
V cdie period, and the time whi?h sepnratr;s liS from it iR. as ill111WII~e al1ti,p,ity in ~l\'(,lcr to carry .them, back to tbe 

'dlLimed above, :J,OOO years, So much 1l11pre~setl seems l~ays ot human menta'! 11I1n1le)" Aud. III tillS latter l'aS{', 
. the great philologist with this idea of the mentnl feeble- Proli.,s.,;ul' Max ~Iiillel' will ha\'e to withdl'llw a previous 

ness of mankind at the time whell these hymns were r?lIH1rk, l'xl'resslllg the doubt" whcther some of the por
eompos~d by the f~ur ven.emb,le, Rishis, }hnt ill, his in- tlOns of the Old Testmllel~t Illay not be traced back to 
trOlluctlOll to the Scwllce of HebglOn (p. 2, H) wc find the the SlIlIIe or eycn an carl lOr date than the oldest hymns 
PJ'lItes:;or saying: " Do yotl still woudel' at polytheism or I· of the Vellas," 
at mythology 1 Why, thcJ: nre inr..:.\·i,talliL" They nt'e, if ............... -.... '"'-""_ . .,.,. ~""""""""""""""""====""""==""""==""""=== 
yuu like, 11 l)(ll'ler eu[ollftn of reltglOll. But the world y I 
Iut..'i its childhood, ulltl when it was a child it spake as a I· All A PR,l\.KASH. 
child, (?lOta benr.. 3,000 years ago), it understood as a child, 
it thought as a child .... The fau,lt rests ~vith liS if we insist i THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF DA.YA~UND 
011 lukill." fIle l(/lI[JulI!~e 0.( clt.tl,]~·en ,tUI' fho hl1l[Jtl fI .qc. (~f I -, " r r ~ 
1ItC11 .. ,The language of untlqUlty IS the language of chlld- i ::;AR.U~m ATI, S'" A. n, 
hood.,.tlte lw/1el' (,1I/(lHlin in religion is not extinct,. ,as, . [Written loy him c;'([,l'c .•. ,1y ror Ihe Thco .• ophi.t.) 

for illstallce. the religion of India," I t was ill a Brabmin fn.mily of tlw-Oudiehya cask in a 
Hu.ving read thus fllr, we pause and think, At the town llt,lollg'illg to the R,ij;'dl of Morwce. ill tlw jlJ'oYiuce uf 

vcry dose of this able expln.natioll, we meet with a tretnen- Kattiaw;tr, that in the yenr of Samvat. HISl. 1. now known 
duus difficulty. the idea of which must Imvo never occurred as DnyiinmHI S:H'.1swati, wns bom, If I h:wc from the 
o the able advocatc of the ancient filitbs. To one fillni- first rt'fraincll ii'om giving the names of my father alltl of 
liar with the writings and ideas of this Oriental scholar, the tuwn in which my !;unily resides, it is beca1\~e I han! 
it would. seem the height of absunlity to suspect him of been pre\'cnted from -tloing so by my duty. Ha'(l any l,f 
accepting the Biblical chronology of G,OOO years since my relatives bC:\1'I1 again of me. they woulll \lI\ve sougll" 
the appearance of the first man upon earth as the basis me out, Ami then, once more face to face with them. ,it, 
of' Ilis calculatiolls, And yet the recognition of slIch woult! hnve become incumbent upon me to follow thelll, 
ehronoloO'y is inevita.ble if we lin,ve to accept Professor I wouM Lave to touch money again,- RE'l'Ye them, awl 
Miiller's °reasons at all; for here we run against a purely attelill to their wants, Awl thus the hoh' work of tl)l~ 
arithmetical amI mathematical obstacle, It gigantic mis- Reform to which I have wedded my whole Iif:~', would hMI! 
cnlculation of proportion", irretrievably suffered through my f,)rced withdrawal from it. 

No one can dcny that the growth and development 1 wns hanlly fixc years of age when I began to study 
of lllankind-mental as well as physical-must be ana- the Devnnrrari characters, anll my parents and all the 
logically measured by the growth aiHI development of clilers coml~elleed training me in tl;e ways. and practice>; 
man. An anthropologist, if he cares to go beyond the of 111)' caste and family; making me leam by rote the bug 
simple consideration of the rclations of man to otber series of religious hymns, mantrams, stanzas an,l comme)l
members of t11c animal kingdom, has to he in a certain tat'it's, And I was hut eight when I was investcd with 
way a physiologist as well as au anatomist; for. Il.'l mnch as the Rac'l'cII Brahmanical conI (triple thread). ami tnuglot, 
Ethnology it is a progressive scicnce which can be well Giiyntl'i Samlhya with its practices, nUll Y Il:iul' V cdn. Sn.nhita 
treated but by those who are able to follow up retrospec- preceded by the study ,of t.he Rwll'cldhycJ?Ja.t As my fa.
tivelv the regular ullfolding of human faculties and powers, mily hE'longcd t<> tho ~i\'!1 scct. their greatest aim was tt) 

n.ssig~in(1' to each a certain pE'riod of life, Thus, no one !Tet me initiated into its religious mysteries; nud thus I 
wOI~ltl r;gard a skull in which the wisdom-tooth, so callcd, ~vns early ta~lght to woi'ship the uncouth piece of clay re
would be apparent, the skull of an infant. Now. accord- prcscntinO' ~iva's emblem, known flS the j'/lI'fhiu'(£ Lillf}lJ11I, 
ing to geology, recent. researches" gi \'0 good reasons to Bllt. as therc is n good deal of fasting and variolls hardships 
belieye that under low and base grades the existence of man conncctecl with thi~ worship, and I had the Imhit of takillg 
can be t.raced back into the tertiary timell," In the 01(1 early men Is. my motlwl', fcaring for my health. opposed 
glacial drift of Scotland-says Professor \V. Dmper "the 
relics of man are found along with those of the fossil • :\0 !';wllmi cor Sn,,~'.\'i Q,1t. touch O1onc~', or persoually tr:o:ullrt lin)" nlonc-
_---~~__:_--:__--:-:_:____:_-':':"'"__:_--::-:--__ -~ ) tnry \.u.inoAS. [Ed- 'rheo.,] 

• Chll'8 from (I 0vrmnn Workshop Yol I, p. 03, \1'! n·1l1":lt'11 il ~ c',aptl:nhnt Ull!t'i'\:;1o r.rull~ of Si 'n), II iu,l 
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Illy da!ly \,rad.il"ill~ of it. Hilt III\' liltlll"i' stl'rtIlv illsist4'd tioll fell !'hort of ~atis(yillg lilt". I ("lIlIld 1I0t, yOllllg liS J 
11\"'11 It 'I 1Il'4·l"s:<ity. alld this '11I~stioll filially 'hl'('UIIII' :t wa.~, IH·II' SIlS\,4.(·t,illg lIlisillterpret~ltioll UIIII sophistry ill 1111 
somc" "I' l'\,I'r1l1still~ 'Illarreis l11'twe,," tlll"lIl. MI'II11Whill', t.his. }<\·dill~ lilillt with hllllger alld liltiglw, I hl'ggt·d to 
.r st.udied t h .. SlIlIskrit ~raIlIlIHlr. II·lInt .. d tilt' V .. das hy hI' allowed to ~o hOllle. My lilth(')' t'ollsl!III~·d to it., "'III sl.'nt 
III'art, II lit!. IIlTOI"PI"I!l'd Illy f,.,thl'r ~ ... tlllJ shri'll';'" t"III- i Ill(' IIWHY with a SI')lUY, ollly fl·itl'ml.illg 01 tel' IIlftrp his 
1'1,.s, 111111 \,11II'I'S of :-;I\,U worshIp. illS 1'lIlI\'('rsatloll rail ('OIlIIiHllld tllllt. I shouhlllot. l'ut. Bill, wlll"lI. 0111'1' hOIllt'. [ 
IlIvllriably "1"'" '''I'' to"il': tlll' higill'st dl·Vol.iotl alld \'I'vl'r- 111111 told Illy IlIoth"r of lily Illlllgl'r, she fl·d IIIe with SWl"ete 

elll",) Ilillst I .. · paid to Siva, his worship I",illg' tl", II ",!'I, ! III .. als, IlIHI I 1'1'11 illt. .. a profollllli sll"'p, 
diviw· of 1I1Il'l,li:.,(ioIiS. II, "'l"lIt 011 thlls lill I hlld n·II("h-· III tlw IlIorllillg, whl'1l Illy liltlll'r hlld r"'"f1ll'd amI 
IJd IllY li.lIrtf'I·II·I,11 .\,1'111', Wlll~lI, ha\'illg I .. anll·d loy 111'111'1'1' Il'lInll'd that I hatlbrokl'lI Illy lill't., Iw li·lt \'pry IIl1gry. 
the wllol.· of Ih.· YII,iill' \' .. da Sallhit .. , part.'! of otlll'r VI'- Ifl' t.ril'd to ill'llrl'SS llIe with tlll' 1'"0flllity of Illy !-till; 
tlas, III' t.11I' Hhnhda HlIl"lntli allli the gl';IllIlIlIlr. Illy stndi .. ~ I hnl do wllllt. II<! 1'11111.1, I conld lIot hrillg IIIVS(!!I' 1.0 "olic\'(~ 
Wen~ l'OIlII'II·tl·11. t.hat. t.hat. idol and Malllhiev wpre 0111' lII"r the ~lIlll() gotl, 

As Ill)' lill.I,,·r·s wa.s II !t;lnkillg' hOllsl' 1111.1 111'1.1. 1I101'1·,,\'I'r, and, tlll'l'!'fo",', ellnld lIot.eollll'l'elll·nd why I HllOlllt! IUJ IliadI' 
t.he otliel'-hl·l'l~dit.llI)' ill lily lillllily- "I' II .1;IlIlIld;ll'* w.· WI'I'I! to lilst. IiII' 1I1It! wOl'ship the ('o.lIl1l·r. I had. hoWtlVl'l', to COIl

lill' fl'lIlIl h.,illg 1'"01'. 11IId thillg:,. so rill'. 1111.1 gOIi" VI'I'Y l'I'HI Illy IlId< or Ii, i 1"'- 111111 bl'illg forwlIl'd as 1111 I'XCIIHe 1'01' 

"lpHs·IIIt.I.". \\'III,H'u\'l,r t.ill'rt· was a ~iva 1'111'1111 I." h .. I'I'ad allsl,aillillg' 1'1'0111 I'I-'gullll' worship Illy ordillH\,y st,lIdy. wltidl 
IIlIdl'xplailll'd, I,ltl' ... · Illy liltlll'l' was slln~ t,o tl1k .. III',' 1I1,,"~ n'lllly It'll 1111' littl" or rathel' 110 t.illle for Il.lly t,hillg "lsI'. 
wit.h hilll; IIl1d filially, III11llilldl'lIl .. fillY IlIotllt'l"S 1'1'111011- III this I WII .... slrollgly slIpportl.'ll hy Illy llIotlH'J',1I1111 1)\'1'11 
strallt'I'S. he illllwl'lIt.in·l,Y demawll'd thaI. I shollid III·gill; Ill)' IIl1l'l,·, will' ,,1"lIoIl'(IIll), callSl' !'II \\'1'11 thllt Illy lilll,,·\' hHlI 
I'mdil:illg J'(I,.,Ioiu'I!, )','j".t \"111'11 til<' gn'al day "I' gloolll ' to yil'ld lit la .... t. lind allow Ille to d(·\·"tl· Illy wlll.ll' IIt~~lItion 
aluItil.o;tillg'-{·lIl1l·d ~i\'an,trel'-Iwd arrin·d,! t.his day f;IIIIIw- ~I Ill,\' stllllil's. III eOlls'-''1l1elll'e of Illis. I f'xh·ildl,t\ tlll'1I1 tu 
illg 011 th-e I:4th of Vllllya or M;igh ~ nl.Y lillh ..... n·gllJ'll- .. ~igll:lllt~I:'· .. :\imkt.a"t .. PlIf\'llIl1inl/\IlSIl,"! awl uther 
less or the Pl'lIt.·"I that Illy :41'l'llgtll Illig-ht filii. I'olllllllllldl'd SIII"st.l1Is, II.'! \\'l·1I as to .. KlIJllaknlHl" IIr the Hihml. 
III,' III 1;I'It, addillg' tlwt I had t .. h,~ illit.inlt·d I'll that. lIi;,!"t, '1'111')'(' \\·(·J'f·I ... sides llIysdfill the lillllily tWII ydllllgl'J' si:;
illtu t.he slll'l'I·d Il·gl,"ti.HIIII I'lIl'tieiplIt,· ill thllt lIight's IOIlg' ! !t'rs 111111 two hrllthen;, the )'ollugl'~t IIf whmll was hmll 
yig-il ill .. htO tl·IIII'I,· "t' ~i\;t,. Acco ... lillgly, I 1;llIoWl'd hilll. WIIl'1I I WIIS alJ'f·ady ~iXtl·l·lI. Oil olle IIll'llIOrahlp lIight" :t.'; 
1I1"1I~ witll otl",r yOllllg 1IIL·II. who HCl·OIl'l.lllli,·.\ t1"'il' l'a- WI' \\'I're IIttl'lldillg II 1/(wld/~ f,,:;t,ivltl at t.h,~ hllll~p (If It 

1'''lIh. Tllis vigil is di\'id"d illt., ILl 11 I' I'lIl't~ l'III1"t! /1/·,r/IIIJ'Il .• , I'ril·11I1. a HI·J'\'IfIll. Wll.'; l\esl'akhcti all!')' liS fl'Olll l"lllle, with 
l'lJl1sist.illg' 1If' I-III·I~I.' hlllll's l'1t.eh. IllIoVillg' ""IIII'It,t.l'd Illy t.hn t",'I'I'ihll~ "'HI'S t.Il1tt Illy sist(·I', a girl "I' fOIlI't.I~I'II. had hl"'1l 
ta~k. 11111 II "I.\'. IIIIVillg' sal II)I 1'111' til(! til'"t. IWII 7//·(/ltlll·U8 till jllSt, tah," si"k with a III III' Inl tii~"I1:;I·. ·Nllt.wit.h!'llwldillg 
till' hlllll' lit' lIIit!llight.. I 1'l'llHll'kl'd 111111 I.hl' J'uj(ll'is, 01' 1,1'111- I~\'''i''y IlIedil'lIl Hssistallee. Illy poo\' sist.(·1' (')(pil'l'll wit.hill 1'0111' 
"Ie d',·SS!'I·Vllllt.-;, alit! SollllO III' t.he InYIllI'" dl!\'IIt.l'l's. ani')' !I'/IItl""'~~1 aftl'I' WI' lill" I'ptllJ'lll'd. It, WIIH Ill)' liJ'Rt. 11(!f(!/lvc
havillg Il'ft. t.ho illlll'[ tl·Jlll'l.~ had li"I,," 11~11'''1' OIiISidl·'IIIWIlt., IIl1d IIIP shock Ill)' Ill'l1ft t'('i'l'i\'l'ti was grl'al.. "'hill' 
Havillg 111'('11 tmlght. fill' yl'lIrs 1,11111 hy sll'l'llillg' Oil tlllil 1'11J'- fril'lItis nlld 1'I·IIIt.ivl's wpre sohhillg aud Illmellt,illg IIJ'OUJHl 

ticular lIight,. t.11I' \\'lIr:<hil'f'r Illst. all 1,111' glllld ..tli·/'l .. I' his i Ill,·, I stOlid likl' 1I11C ))('trifi,"l, awl plllllged ill a profound 
d'·\'lItioll. I t.rit'd t~1 r,~fr:1ill from d)'11\\':-;ill('ss Ity IlIIthillg III)' 1I'e\·l'ry. It I'l'slllt"d ill a series of IlIlIg allll AAtlmeditations 
('n·s. III1W 111111 tltell. with e"ld walt·r. Bllt. Illy lillllt'r W;1~ I "IHIII t.11I~ illsblhility of hllJ\lall lift:'. 'Nol. line III' the bcin;..,rs 
It:~~ fortllllllt,(·. lJllll1.II' tH I'I':<ist ii-Itigill' h,· \1'11,0; th,· Ilrst to I that. 40\'1')' li\,pd ill this wnrlll could l·iW111'1'.t.lll' ('old hand ;,1' 
l:dlll.'..Il't'p. 1"lIvillg 1111' t." watch allllll'... 1 dl'atll'-J tllllllght.: . J, tuo, may he slIlltdH·d awnyat lilly 

. Thllughts "IHlll t.h,,"ghls l'J'O\\'dL'tl "1"'"1111' all.\ II II I' '(1I"S- tillll', allli oIil'. \Vhit.heJ'. thl'll sllUlIl tllm 1'01' IIIl (~XllCtlil'lIt 
tioll IlI'IISI' aft!'r the ot.hl')' ill 111)' distllrl,,·c\ lI1illd. Is it I to 1I1l1'\·iall' tllis l"lIlllln mis"ry, ('lIl1l1l'ct.l'd with 0111' dl'ath
possi1.le-1 II.'!kl·d I ".YSI' I f.-I.hnt. this SI'I,,1.IIlIll'I' ot' 1111111, hl'll: whl'l'IO Sllll.ll I lillt! t.he IlSSlIJ'alll'e ot', 111111 1Il,'alll! uf 
th .. idol of It J,crHOUllt (lod. tlwt I St'l' IlI'stl'iolill~ his 111111 IItt~lillillg' Mllkt'·I'." the filial bliss ...... It, \\'IIS t,lwl'l', awl 
helil)'P 1111', /llld who, lIt'cIIl'dill~ to all ... ·Iigi,,"s al"'l1l1l1ts, 1.1"'11, that I ('111111' to the Ildel'lllillatioll that. I 1"01dd Illlt! 
wlliks IIhollt., !'1It.S, sll'I'ps, lII;d drillks: \l'ho I'III1 hold a ii, mst \\,hlllt'\'I'1' it Illight, alld thlls !'IIVI! lIlysdf frolll thc 
trit!t·Ilt. ill his h;I\I.\. hellt. "1'011 his tll/ll/I'O() (dl'\\lII), IIl1d IIl1told IlIisl·[if'~ ,)1: the dyillg 1ll01ll1'IItH of :1.11 IIl1helicver. 
l"'ollollll,'e 1''')'~l'S "1""1 1ll1'1I.-is it I'"ssiltlt' t.hat. III~ I'all Thl! ,,1t.iBlal.<· l'I'sl~lt of slIeh 1I11'tlitatiollS \\'a.'I III IlIllkc mc 
lJe theMalllldl·\.II.th.·~I.!.atDeit.y!TIll.H:lJlll.whoisviolt.ntlylm·lIk.awl.~lI.cvPr.withtlll~IIIIllIlJ\lI~l.il.sllf <'xter
illvokl'd WI t.lll! 1,II)'d of Knil,lsll, ·i! t.lw :-:111')'1'1111' Hei"g alld nallliortilic:tlion and pellall(,I.'S, Ilwl the 111(1),(' to IIl'prl'ciat~ 
th!' Iliville Ill')'o ot' nil t.he stories w,~ 1'1'1,,1 ot' hilll ill his thl' illwI1I'I1 I'llilrt.'1 of the s01l1. Dill. I kt'pt Illy deh'l'Il1iuatiun 
Pitnllliis (H(,I'il't"l'I~s)! Ullable til r('sis!. slI"h Ih""ghls I sl'e)'l'!.. alii I l"III\\'I·d lin "liP til f:ttlwllllllY illnl'f1l1l1st t.llOllghts. 
ItIl.V I II II ge 1', I II Wilko Illy lilth('I', aill·III'!.ly IIsk i IIg hi III til I I WIIS .i"sl. oigh 1,('1'11 tht·lI. SUOIl aftl·I·. 1111 lllldl~. a vl'ry 
(."l.i~htllll 1111): t.1I t.l'll tlte whct.lll'r t.his hidl'lIlIs 1'1,,1.11'111 1t~11I·lIl·d 11111.11 alld f,,11 of di\'ille 1)lllllili(·s.-OIIP willi had 
ofSlvlt ill tlw telllpl!' \\'II.'! idl.'ntienl wit.h t.he ~lah!·ldm·a. sllowH IiII' IIlIl t.he gl'patl'st telllkrnl'ss, llllli who!-le filVurite 
(gl·,'at.glld) of tlw:-:nipturl'R. 01' sOllll'lhi,,~ I'lst'. .. Why I hlltl ItI'PH fl'lIHI Illy hirt.h, I'xpir!'tI alsII: his tI"lIth lt~a\'illor 
till )'111\ a.-;k I" slli" Illy 1;1tlwr. .. HI'CH1\SI'," I IlHS\\'I'I'l·d, llltO ill It 8tH"" III' \lttl'r d1:il'dioll, 1I11t1 with 1\ Hlill prllf()1\lI<le~' 
.. I li'pl it illll'"~sihll' to rl'l'olll'ill' thl' idl'l\ or 1111 (ltll- l'ollvidillll SI·ulpd ill Illy Illilld that th.,I'!· WII.!! lIot.hillg stu
lIi)'utl'lIt. livillg (lllti. with this id"l, whil'h allows thl' hie ill t.his world. lIuthing wurth livill" fill' or clIJ'ing luI' ill 
Illll'l' IAI I'llli 11\'1'1' his h.Hly awl tllll;'; slIfli'rs hi~ illlll!.!l' to he a worldly lili,. 0 

poJlluh'" wit.hollt the slightest l'rot,·st." Thl'lI 111)' lilth('r Altlloilglt I had lIen'r IIlIu\\'e(1 Illy parl'III.'1 to perceive 
tried til l·xplaill tAl 111,' that this stOlll' n·I'l'l·sl'lIt.ltillll of tIll' wI 1111 WI~'I till' real statc of 111)' milld. I yet had Ill'l)lI iJlI
Maluldl'\'a of Kaillto.;:l, h:willg l)l'ell e,,"sel"m!.l'd Ity the hilly Il'l'lI""Ilt. '~lIo1\gh to cllllfe~ tl) SOBle frielld:! how J'l'J>lIlsive 
Hr.ihillalls, hl-"'alll(', ill enIlSt"I"I-'lIn', fh,. g'HI hilllsl'lf: all" i~ sl'I'lIlt'd tn IlIl' tl", hure illl'a of :t marril'd life. This was 
\\ur:ihipl",d and J'I·ganlctl :l.o; sHch: :lIldillg that ao; :-;iva ('all- ... ·I")rtl'd I'J Illy parellts, allli they illllllediat,·ly detl'rmilleu 
mit h, .. 11\~l'el'i\'l!d 1H'l'sollally in this I\ali- Yllg-tlw age fhat. J sll'JI"" 114' betrothed at lIlICI!. 111,,1 tlJ(~ JlJarri:l"e 
of 11I1'ntHI darklll·ss.-IH·Ill'1.' We have till! idol ill whil'h th" ~1I1('lllllity 1'1·r!iIJ'llll·d I\.S SOOll ll.'i I shollld he 1.\\'(,lIty. 0 

~~ltlllldl'~ III' J{1I~1i'\."a is illlltgiuell.hy his volaril's! .th}s killd J1avillg ~lisl"IVl,wll this illtelltioll:.1 did Illy IItlllOl!t to 
1.1 WlIl'ShlP 1'1l'IlSlllg thl' great Deity as IIll1cll as II. Illst.ead t.hwart thUlr plalls. J eaIJ8etl Illy "Wilds 10 IIIt")'cl'de Oil 

of t.he ('lllh!n II, hI' wpre there hillISI'll: IIllt. t.ho I'xl'lalla- Ill'y behalf. 111111 I'Il'adl·tI Illy eallso so l'ul'lIestly with my 
• 'J'J,,, "ltic" "I" .IIIIIlIi.J.i,·" ",,.'I'Cl'd to thllt "I " 1"11'11 1:0\'0""o t\,1i~'d";; fitf.IIl~I·. f.hat "l~ Jll'lHlliseti to postpol'" Illy bdJ'ot.lmi t,ill t.he 

1'''lllbl"illl{ LlII,I, "I" ~JUl{i'lralu, lIt tho """10 lillie. l'llIl of' t.hat yeaI'. I UWII Ll'gall l'Jlt.I'I~atiIIK hilll to HClld me 
... /',uf/c;,,'u ,'If.i" i~ tllu c ... ·I"~molly Cf)IJJlCctCtj Wilh the "'01""t,ip of t\ liug. --- ------ _____ _ 

1"'111 "I du,' -thu ulllbl"111 "I ~I\'I" •. \ II1t'00ie.0I Imrk. Tloel'e i. n trcatiso rlltitJ~t1 Nlghu\a In tho \·ctl~b. [11>.] 
t'rho ,"(",II1:u\'itc oC

t f)r wOI'~hipt?r~ (If '"i:olIIllH -- Ul(~ #-!I·cutm·t ('II('lIIit'~ flf the t Anotl.e)" \'cflic trcnti:-te. 
)o;h'i(itu~ "r w"I'~h;\,ur, uf Hin,-lool.1 on this 0\,,), 1\ f",lil'lll, ill oI~ri.ioll 01 ! F.-,-,I millli,",,, 
111~ir rulh!,i" ... """"u,·ut.. fJt. J 

~ '1'100 ol"Y"utl, m,,"th .,f t 10 lIindu yenr. ~ Singing allll ,1"lIeillg \'Y I'rofe"ionnl women. lIb I 
or A ul,,"ntah, I",nk of tbo lIiru;(laya, ·.·.rbcrfl :;i\';,·. ht'nvull i.locH",,, • .! t .. bo 'r AI"",t Ioalf nil "ullr. [II •. ] 

.lL~l1tt:.J. IIb·1 j It '(,be filial bH,. of 11 lil·ernt .. '11 e01l1 j "l,tiorl,lIou iuto Urr.lllb;l. 
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to Bellares, wherll l migllt complete Illy knuwJt.dge uf the slIct'cl'lbl ill gettillg Ililllsdf illfol'llled of Illy flltlll'e illten
Sanskrit gmmllllll', awl study astrollOiIlY awl physics ulltil tiolls, I told hilll of' Illy Ib;iro t.o joill ill thl' Mella· of 
I hat! attainetla full proficiency in tIH'SI! difficult :iCiCltCI!S.· Kllrtik, hdd that year at Siddhpore, allli that I was 011 my 
But tllis once, it was my mother who oppose,l herself way tu it. Havillg parted with him, I pl'ilccedl,d illlIllP
violently tu Illy desire. HIlt! declare!1 that I shollid lIot g'O diatdy to that plat:u, alit! takillg Illy ahode ill till! WIlI
to Bt)llIlreS, as whatever I llIight f()d iJl('lilled t.o stlltly pie of Mahadev at Nedk:lI1tlli\., wheru .Dul'Ildi HW<lllli alld 
could he learllCtl at home, Illi well a.-; allroatl; tlmt I kllew lithl'r Bralllllacll:his, already rl!sidcll. It'llI' /I t.imp, I I'njoy
enough as it WII.'!, allll itad to be lIlarried allyhow Dcfure' ('II their slIeicty IlIlIlWIL'sted, visitillg a lIulllher of learn
t.he coming ycar, a'l yuullg people through all cxcc~s of I t:d selllliars :tllil }troIL:ss"rs III' ,livillity who hall comt: to 
Iflamillg were apt to becollle too lioeral awl free slHlIetillws the .Mullil, alld assot:iat.illg' wit.h a IIl\111hul' of holy IIWII. 
ill their idca.'!. I had no Let.ter success in tlml Illatter witll I Mellllwhil,;, the Hair:'g'i, WhOl1l L had met at KOIJthn
my filthcr. 011 the coutrary; for 110 sooller IHld I reitcrated , gillig-ad hlld proved t rL'1I(·lwl'OJII S. lie had IJ.:spatdll·d It lctt!'I' 
the favour I Legged of hilJl, allLl asked that Illy hctrotlllli to my fillllily illlimllillg 1111'111 of my illtt'lltiolls alit I poillt
shollld he postpOllCtl lIll til I IlUd I'd IImel I 1'1'11111 Bl'lIareS a i Ilg' To Illy \I' It Ul'! !ai.o II ts. III COIIS('II'WIII!(! of th is, lily 

scholar, profieicllt ill arts /lilt! seiclle!!:;, tLall Illy Illotlwr fittlll!r Imol COIIIO d"1I'1i 1.0 :--iiddllJhll't; with his Snpoys, t.rn
dl~dal'l'd that ill such It ease she w(Jldd 1I0t COIlSl'lIt tW1'1l to I CPt! lIIe :;!top hy st.l'P ill th,; .illulla, Il'arllillg sOlllnl.hillg of 
wait till the cud ,)f tIle year, out w',ldd sec that Illy Iliar-lllle wllt'r"vl'r I had Slit 0l11l01lg' thn 1I'Ill'lll'd palldit.s, an,l 
riag!! wa:, ~dehratt:d inlllwdiatt;ly, Pun!t!iving, a~. la,;t, that til~<llly, OUI! nile 11I':rllillg' al'P"lIl'ed Slldd'!lIly h,'lill't! n.ll'. 
my Pt.H·slstallce ollly made t,IIIIIg'S WOrHl!, I dUHlst.ud, alld IllS wrath was t'!ITd.ll! to b,:h"ld. 1-\0 rl!proneill'd ll\e VIO

dl!elaretl myself satisfied with heillg all'lwL'tl tn I'lln;QC Illy Il'!lltl)"lwt'llsilig Ille ,.I I"'illgillg' all dl'l'llal diHgrnt"! UpOIl 
stl\llit's at llOllll!, provi,I'!li I was allllwed to go to all old Illy filillily. No S'''IIII'r had I 1I1l't. his gllllU:e though, thall 
frimlll, n lcarned pmltlit wllll resided abollt six Illiles 1'1'0111 I kllowillg well t.hat tillm; WOllld Ite 11(, IISu ill tl'yiug til n~!'li"L 
our towu ill It village belollg-iug to 0111' ./lIl11ildiln!I:. Thitlwr I him, 1 slldolultly IIIHoIu 11(1 Illy IlIiwl how to act.. Falling' 
t.h(nl, with my (lureut's fmlldioll 1 prOl~elJlle,l, alld pll!eillg, at. his fpI:t with join,!01 hallds, alit! slIJljllientiug t.OfIl!S, 1 
m)'::t!lf \I11l1er Ilis tllitiOl~, continued fill' Solll1: til~le I(lIi~tly I elltreatl·d hilll t'! Hl'pl'n~,! his ,nngl!I:. J hn~l Il'ft. h,!llw 
wIT.h Illy stlldy. Bllt wIllIe t.here, I wa . ., agalll loreI'd lilt" , t hrulIgll had advw .. , I ~<IIoI; I Itdt. Illlsemblt" alld was JIISL 

a cOllf"SI;illll of the iUSII1'11lOllntaltill aversioll I had filr! "II th,! JI"illt of rdlll'lIillg' IlIIlIll!, ",111m Ill: had providt'/l
marriagn, This Wt'ut hOlllo again, I wa" SlllllIlIOIII!d haek ,t,ially aITiv"d: nlld II"W I was willillg to f"lInw hilll Iwuw 
at. Ollt'l!, ami liJ\llHI upou rutllr1liug'tllllt. eVf'rythillg had I agaill, ~otwithstlllHlillg ';I\eh hlllllilily, ill a fit of rag" 
ht~l'n prepared IiiI' Illy marrillg'; Cf!l'l'llIolly. I lUloi l'ut"r!:d : II!: ton! Illy J,dlow rolli' illl.o shreds, slIatdwd at Illy fllm
ujlou Illy tWt!lIt.y-firl'lt year, aud had 1111 mol'" I'Xt:\liU,S 10 I 'It', t alii I wre"till,~' it. \'iol"lltly from Illy hnlld Ilullg it till' 
(,fil!!'. I flllly l'elllizm\lIow, t.hat, 1 wOllld IlI!itlllH' ho) allow!)" away; pOllrillg IIpOIl Illy h,'ad at, tIll' :;:llIle tilllll a volluy 
to PIII'SIW :my louger Illy st.IH~ies, lIor,would Illy )l1~J'('lIts I o.r ~)itter 1'l\jIl'IIadll':-l, '1i.1" goillg s': IiII' /IS ~," I'all !1It! a lIIal
('vcr make tllClIl:wlve:; cIIlIsellilllg partws to Ill)' edtlmcy. I 1'lI'ldl'. I{"gardlt!ss "I Illy prllIlIISl''' to lull oW 111111, lit' gan\ 
JI. lI'a~ when drivcn to tIle last f~xtrelllil.y t.hat I rt'""lvCIl t." . lite ill th,~ ,:ltnrg'! of his :--i,!!,")'>" eOlllllullldiug tlll~1Il 10 
pl~we 1111 ete,rnal harrier boJtwl!t!1I lilY';':! I' allli Illarrillg'I!. I \rHtd, I,ll! lIight :11101 dil.V, :,1101 Ill'V,!r l .. aH' IIIC Oil! oil' t.ill'il' 

• • • • • • sight 1'111'11 1IIOIIICllt. ... 
On lin evellillg of the yl~lIr Hmn\'at I !J():~, Wit.iIOllt Idting Hilt. Illy d,:It:nllilllltioll \\'IIS:I:; linn ns hi" nWII. 1 Wl\.<; 

allY "lIt~ this tillw iuto Illy 1!00Ifil\encl', 1 secretly Id't Illy bent ou lily pllrpose alii \ dllsdy watdwd fill' Illy opportllllit,y 
ho III f', 11.'1 I hO)l,!d lilrllVl'I·. PlIssillg' that. tin;!. lIigllt in tIn: of cscapillg. I liHllld it. Oil t.lw Sfllllt: uight.. Jt was t.hrf'll 
vidnit.y of a villa).{u about eight IlIill!:-l from Illy hOllle, I ill the IIltll'llillg, alld till) Hl'I"'), whos,) t.lIl'1l it was to w:lI.('h 
arose I.liwe homs hefore dawn, nIHi he/ill'e lIigltt IlHtl agaill lIle belic\'illg' 1I11~ usl'!l:p, I'd I USIl'l!)I ill Ilis till'll. All was 
snt ill I hat! walkt:l\ ovcr thirty Illiles; carefllily avoitlillg still ;nlld so, softly risillg alii I takillg alollg with IIl1! a tUlJ1b:L 

the pllhlic thorollghtiu'C', villages, alld lncnlitie.-; ill which 1 filII uf watl)l', 1 el'!'!,t. (lilt, alii I 1I1\1.~t. IUlVI! I'lIII ov,:r Il Inilt~ 
might have hl!llll recogllizud. Thu:-lll preeallt,i'HIS 1))'Ovl!d hdlJJ'l~ Illy ahsellt'l) was 1l00til'lld, OJI Illy WH)" I I!,~pi(·d a 
IIseflll t.o Ille, as till tlw third dny un.or I had a h:;C(llHled , I IlIrge tn'll, WhUSll hralldlO,; I\'(!I'l! oVt'rhllllgillg' thl! 1'001' of a 
l('anwII frolll a (lovcmllltlllt officl~r t.hat a largl' )lart.y"f pagoda; Oil it 1 t'ag,'dy elillllJl'd, IIlIo! hidillg' mysI:!" IIlll'JIIg' 
mCIl inc!1ltlillg mallY horselllen, wuw diligent.ly rovillg abollt. its thiek 1~,liage IqUll1 till! dOllll', awaitt,oI wllat fat.p had ill 
in span:h of a yOllllg lIIan from tlltl t.OWIl of-who had fI(,d st .. re liJl' Ille. A IUIIII. .J., ill t.lll! mllnling', I Iward alld ~aw 
frOiIl hii'! homo, I hnstollud fllrt.her Oil, to IIWl!t. wit.h nthul' I I I 'I I I . , t. Irllllg I t. II! lI)1urllll'l'S "I t W I IJllln, I. In :--iUpll)'S !!1I1(1I1rlllg' 
adV(!lltllres. A party of l)(~gging Brillllll:JIlS llIId killdly aft.l'r lilt:, alld Illakillg a diligi'llt. sl'nrdl 1'''1' IIW insidu ai'! wl'li 
rdit:vI~t\ me of all the llltllwy I had Oil lIIe, alld 1IIIlIl,~ 1111: a.-; oillsidl: the 11'111)111" I lipid Illy IIn'ath alii I n'lllairll,d 
part evell with Illy goltl alld silver OI'llllllllmts, rillgs, hraceluts, 1I10t.i'JIII"ss, IIl1til lillally, l"di,:villg t.Iwy \\"'I'!' on t.lll' wrong 
alHl other jewels, Ull the ploa that 1.110 IllOru I gavI! away ill tl'nl~k, Ill)' I'III'fH\l'I'S l'l,llldnllt.ly I'l,t.in"l. I"paring' a II!!W 1'11-

charil,ie8, the IIlIJl'e Illy sdf-tltmial wOllld helldi!. lilt! ill tIl(! "IHIII/I'r, I I'l:lllailll!d ""lIccal"oI Oil tilt! dOllw tllO Whllill day, 
31'1.('" life. Thus, havillg parte(1 with all I hnd, I hnstelll~d alld it. was 1101 till darklless had agaill sd ill rhat" alighting, 
011 to the place of residt'lIco of Il ll!al'lleti seh"la r, a llIall I Ill!" ill 1111 oppllsi Ie d i n.d ion. ~l orp than p\'pr I a void.,-'( 
IUUlwd Lala Bha~llt, of ",lwlll Iliad llIueh hpanl 'lll my t.h!' jlllhlic t.hOl'tHlgldill'l!s, lIskillg' Illy way of I'l!ople as ran.ly 
way, I'rolll wluHlering Sillly£\..-;is alld Bairligel's (ruligious as f (:1111101, IIlItil Iliad ag:till m:\I:lll:d Ahlilf,dllblld,frolll 
1l1cudicnuts). Jle lived ill the tOWIl of Sayal", wllL'ru I Wllellel' I at. ,HWf' pro,'el'ded- 10 Baroda. TlwJ'I'l :-;Ut.t.ll',j fiJI' 
met with a Brahmachru'i who atlvist·d me to join at IHlce solllC tilllU; alltl, at. (:Iwta\l Matll (1('I11)1I,!) 1 held l'f'\'pral 
tlwir holy orllL'r, which I did .................................... diso"HII'SI'S with Ill':ludlllllalid Illid /I II1llldH'r of Draltllladlllris 

Aft"", illit.iat.illg' Ille illtu his ol'lkr :tilt! eonfurrillg U]lOll lilt) alld :--inuyiisis, 11)1IJ11 1.11t: Vndalllll philnsophy. It IVa.:! Bl'Illllha
the Ilallle of Hhlldtlha C'hllitallya, hI' mad!: me l,xdlllllge my 11111111 aud otlwr holy 1111'11 who 1~,;I .. "lishl'll to Illy I'lltil't' 
dot lit's It)r the dress wonr hy tlwlll-a rt,ddish-yellow satisliwt iOll that Brahlll, tht, d"ity, was llU lit (,l'l' t hlill III V 
garment. Frulll thcilCe, alit! ill this IWW aHin!, 1 1'1'0- nWIl Self.-lIlY E!l0' I mn Hl'Hhl~l, a portioll of Bralllli ; JIIJ 
ct!t'dnd to the sllIall prillcipality of KOllthag"ugad, sitllatl'" (SOld) alld Hmlllll, Ihn dl'it.,Y, ]H'illg' IIlle. ~' I""rlllf'rly, 
Iwar Ahmetlaoad, where, to Illy llIisl~ll'tlllle I Illd with a ___ .. ~ ______ . _________ ._~ ___ _ 
BaiI'Itgi, the resideut of a villa"!: ill tho "i,:illit), of Illy • .1/,/1".;, ". I'cli;,:;uu., ~,,'Ileriu;;, """'''eri"g' at till,,," Illlluired. (,f thOli. 

. I II . o. ., .' loJ.II1111:-: of pll~I'IIIl;';. 
nat\V1l toWIl, :UII we a(''tJlllullt,~tl WIth Illy hUlltly. Jlls IIS- 1.\ \"" ..... 1 to h"loI "'I,t,'r, n;;;oI., "f" oI';c.1 !!.H,r.1 

tonishllll'lIt \':Ul! Il:l great :l:I lI1y pl'l'plcxity. Havillg I 1Il- t iI~l~~ ~~~il31Ff.{, ;r~n I q~ t -;q'fOf q.,it jf~~ 311f~ If
(111':\1Iy ClllplII'et! how ,I Cilllle ~o be thew, alld ill slldl all I iQ'''fl{1 31\~~ f1';:q,';'""iiWI i.t~Fcr P.f"'fq'.fft ifj;'f Gfl'f <t.ll alii:' ~ Jl;a 

attl.l'e, IUIII .1~a1'lled of Illy deSIre to travel al~d St~e !he I If 311(r'f \ifT'f ~ ,\,!'ti~ l!f1! frtl:lll' ~rf ii~. lrrr~lf~~ l:lqliT CRT 
WOIItI, he nJlCuled lily dress allt! hlallleflllle luI' le:Jvlllg!' . ~ .~. ~ .... -_ 
my home for sHeh all object. In Illy l'mbarra:;slllunt Ill! T~ll'T 1I'1.f~ "1~1~ ;"~1f f';ll' 1fT !.~ -, rrf~ll' ~T '1ll'I'1.fT q~~~ <f~ t 

----,- I a 1'" l~ ~jlFH T'ti +i il»/. t I 
• AKtrollomy Il1cl~Hlcti As~ruloJ.tY ill Iudia, ?utl it i~ in U"II.lI'CS thi',t tllU "'his IllIs-Iug-c j" of KIWI. iWI'OI ttlllt'l) t1!;Il tho ol'i~i1H;J i~ h(lrc npp'7'JHli~'l 

"l:hlle~t or lII('t;ll,hr'I':~ au<l >0·<,"11('11 occult '('ICIII'(', nrc l""!"ili. I r,,1' ,t;" <"HI-i.)'·I'OIti,," "f IL~ I":IJ'II<',I I ~:d 'l'h"o", I 
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while studying Veduntn. I hlld come to this opinioll to n the 01"111'1' of my initiator though, nnd my proper' d~ite,' I 
~ertain extent, but /lOW the jill portant prohlem WIlS sol Vl'd, IlIlc I to lay Ilsille the em hlematical halllboo-the: Da~d,1 rn
and I Il1\ve gained tllP cerb\int.y t.hllt I am Bmhllln......... Iloullcing it for a whill', 1\8 the ceremonial' perforinatiOOs 

At Baroda hearing from a BC'llIll'PS woman that a mod- cOllJIPctc:d with it would only interfere with ami'impedt' 
ing composed of the lllo~t. 1f'lUnf'd scholars wns 1.0 he h('ld tho progn'R!l (If my stI111it~s ................. ; ........... :; .. ;~ .. .. 
n.t.1t certain loralit.y, I repair(,ll thit.he)' at ollce; visiting ................................................... ; ..... ' ..... ::.!.:.I .... '. 
a perRonage known IHI HatehidilllllllCl Parall1n.1ln.n~n, with Aft.!'r thl' c~eremony of initiatioll was over,' they' left U!l 
whom I waR l)ermittec\ to disellsR lIJlon variollR scient,ific and procppdecl to Dwnrkn.' For some time, I live~ fit Clu\· 
nnd metaphysical sllhjl'l'is. Frolll Ilim I )Parnl'dalso, t.hat nnda K:IlIY:lli as a simple Snny~si. But. upon h~Arihg 
therp were a. numbl'r of grellt Sally~sis mill Brahmiicharis that at VY:ls:,shram thf'rl' livt'd a Swami whom they: called 
who I'(·sided at. Challocla., Kall)':lli. Tn consf'fjlll'nc~ of )"O[I(;lIlIlId. a man thoroughly VI'rAml in Yog,· '00 him "I 
this I I'Ppaired to that. place' of f;anct.ity, 011 1.111' hallks of aeldrc'sspel myself a1l an hllmhle stllclent, nridoogRn learhing 
N I\l'bucla. and tllPre at Illst lI11't fill' the lirst t illl(' with from hi III t he theory a.'l w('l1 as somc of the praCtiCAl nidd~ 
r('al Di~h,cts, or initiatecl YOh's, alld such Han),:'sis aR (!lci- of tlIP !I('il'ncc of Yng (or rngl/ Vidyn). When myprelimi
da...,hrnllla anel sl'vf'ral other Brahmadlllris. After ~nlllf' e1is- nary tuition wa." completed, J procel·dc,l to Chhinour, ·n;.~·on 
cussion, I was placecl lInder tlw tuition of CllW Pnnn:lll/l.lIe1 thc! olltskirts of this town lived Krishna Shastree, lmdcr 
PnTllmhansa, and for SI'VC'1'n.11llolllhs si,llClieel "Ved:'.nt.s:ll·." whnsl' gllidance I perfl!I~tc-el mY!lelf in the Sanskritlgmm
"Arylt Hnrimide 'I'utak," "Vedilllt. Parihhnsha," allel mlU', anel again rct.ul'lleel to Chanolla where'! remained 'for 
other philosophicnl tl'l~at.ises. nlll'ing this timl', as a Bl'I1h- sonlf' t,illlC' longer. Meding there t.wo Yogis--Jwul:llland 
mach6ri r had to prepar(' my flwn lIH'als, which prl)\'(,11 n Pnon~e and ShiwunlUlIl Oiree, I pl'Ilctised Yog with them; 
great impediment to Illy stuclies. Tn gp!. riel nfi!., T t.hl'l'e- also, anel WI! all three heM to~et.her many n. dissertation 
fom concluded to entel', if po~sihlf'. intn tht' 'Hh Orclf'r of Ilpon till' f'xnltcJ Sciellee of Yo¥a; Ilntil finally, iby,'their 
t.he H:myusis.* :Feal'illg, Illfll'('OV PI', t.o he knowll 11wll'I' my aclvi('l', a month after their (ll')lllrtllre, I went to meet 
own name, 011 aCCOllllt of Illy I:\ll\ily's priclP.allcl wp\lawnre t.hem in I.h(' temple of Doodheshwnr, near ,Ahmooab.'\(i, at 
that ollee reech'eel in thi!l oreler I W:lS safe, 1 heggl'll of a which pla('e they hlld promisell to impart to· me-the 
Dekkani p:mdit. a fril'nd of millt', to intf'l'ceol' 011 my Iwhnlf tinal secn'ts :\1111 modes of nttaining Yoga. Vidya. . They 
with a Diksheet-the most leal'llecilullollg them, that I llIight, kf'pt thl'ir promi!le, and it. is to tlwlll that I am indebted 
be initiated into that or.)er at om'I', He refllsed, howevf'l'. fnr t.he accl1\il'enH~nt of the pmctical portion of that great 
point-bl:lnk to initiate ml" 1lI'gillg Illy ('xtreme YOllth. !<ll'i I' 11 Cl'. Still later, it waR divulgClI to me that there were 
But I elid not despair. Several months later, two holy many far higher ami more learned Yogis than those J 
mCIl, It Swami and a Bmhmac1I1'il'i eame from the ])ckknll, hacl hith('rto met--yet. !<ltill not t.he highest-who resided 
allll took up their ahodo ill n. Rolitnr,r. 1'llilled hllildillg', ill Oil thn poaks of thn m(;II11tl\.ill of Aboo, ill"Rl\iImtUlllt. 
t.he midst of a junglp, Ilear Ch~llndn, IIllcl abollt two mile!! Thi f,hnr t ht'lI, I tmvdled Ilgain, to visit such noted '})lncel\ 
distant fl'Oll\ ,us. Profoundly ~'C'rsl'd ,in the Y f'lhh.lt.a pllilo-! of ~1J('t ity as t he A l'I'ada BIUltt'I;m'f' and others;' encO\\ll~ 
sophy, my fnend, the }}ekkalll PalHht. w('nl. to VISIt tl)('m, tpl'lng at. last, those whom I so eagf'rly sought for;' on the 
tnking me along with hilll. A ~l\eti!physi(,RI clis(,llss~on fol- Iwak of Bhawiinee Gin~e, and learning from them'vanoils 
lowing, hrought thf'm tu reCOg'lll7.e 111 each nUll'\' Dd'.~"e('fR ol.h('r sysh'ms and modes of Yoga. 'It was in the year of 
of n vast learning. TllI'y informeci IlS that t 1)('), had arrivl'cl Samva!. Ulll, that I first joinClI in the Kllmbha M.ella at 
from" Shrungiree Mat.h." the prinl'ipal conwllt ofHhanka- Harclw~r. where so many ~es anel divine' philosopher!l 
rncMrya, in the South, nlld were on their way to Dwarka. meet. oftell llnperceived. together. So longiRs the Mella 
To Olle of them Purnnnanu ~1\l1\.',wati-I h'ot my D"kkani ('ollgrl'gat ion of piigrimsirl.<;ted, I kept. pmctising that science 
friend to recommend me parti('lllarly, allcl statl' at tht' ill t.hl' Rolitllllc of t.he jungle of Chnndee; lind after the 
same time, the ol~jed [ was so desirolls to attain anel lllr pilgrims had scpamtecl, T tmllsfnrn'llmYRelfto RhllRHeekel\h 
difficlllt.ieA. He told Ilim that, [WIIS a yOllllg Hmhmaclllll'l. when~ sompfimes in the compnny of good and puro Yogist 
who wos very dl~sirolls to plll'slle hiA stu ely in llwtapllYAicR anll Sany:'Isis, ofwner alone, I continuCll in' the Rtntly and 
unimpeded; that J wa.., qllite frel' from any vice O\' hall prnrt.ist' of Yoga. 1 ' , 

habits. for which fact he vOllchsafl'cl; awl I.llal, t hC'rpfnrl', . . ' 
I b I· I f b . I' I' I' I DAY.(SUNI> AA.RASWATI SWAMI. \e e ICved me wort. Iy 0 elllg Iwcf'ptec III t, liS Ilg Il'st, 
probationary degree. anel initiated into thn 4th orcll'r (If (To be COlitiI/IICd). 

the Sanynsis: adding that thus I might l.lt. l~lat('J'ial1." 1 

helped to free m)'lK'lf from al1 worldly ohhgni.lOns, anI I 
proceed Ilntrammelled in the (,OIlI'Se of my llletnphysiC'nl 
studies. But thi!l Rwami nlso cledilll'd nt til'St. 1 Wfi.'l ton 
young he said. BesideR. he wn~ himself It Mah:ll'llsht.l':I, 
and so he advised me to appeal t.o a Olljarathi Swami. It, 
Willi only when fervently llrge,l 011 hy my frienel, who rl'
minded him that, Dekkani Sallynsis can initinte> ('\'1'11 

(Jml:dIlR, IIwl t.llllt t.ht'I'e I'olliel e'x'ifll. no ~lll'lt ol~jel't.iC)n ill 
my Cl\se, as I had hC'f'1I nll'encly aC'l'l'ptpd, and wn~ OIl(' of t hp 
five Drat'ids, that, he cOIIst'lItt'd. And, on the thinl dny 
fO\lowing he cOllsccmted me into the orcler, clelivering llnto 
me II. Dand,t and naming me nay:ht\l~ld Sarll . .,wati. By 

• &",yd., There Ilre .lifferent "on.lit.inll" nu,l oroler~ /,r".crihe<1 in tho 
Sh.titm~. 0) R''(IlIr,a~MI1-on'' "'ho len,l •• imrly n lifo 0 celil~~cy. mnin· 
tllilling himoolf by bcgglllA' while pro."elltinA' IllS. c1utie .• ; (2) (lrHI"u/At .. ltm· 
"',,-one who Ie."\l\; n mllrrlc.1 Inlt II holy lifo; \:1) 1·6unl", .. tAn-wbn liv<'" 
tho life of n hem)it: (I) .~ .. .,.,. or (·A"'HrtA.;Ntmmn, Thi. i. tho highcot of 
the four; in which the mellllM-1'A of "ithC'r of the othpr threo IlIny entl'r. tho 
nl'c('AAI\I'r <,on<1it.ion. for it. bohl~ the r"nllncintinu of nil ,vorl,lI), enn.iflC'rn· 
!.inn.. following nrll the fnnr dlfferellt. o"cce .. ive ~ln~"H of this life: iA) 
l\ulrtcnnl'" -T.h·iug' in n hilt., 01' in A ,I"sohto plllce nll.1 wendll!; 1\ IOfI,oelll'" 
rnlollrecl gnrment, "nrrying n thr",,·1cnnUo,1 "nmooo rod. nlld w"nrin/! tho 
llnir in tho celltl'~ of Ihe crown of the hen,l, hnvillg th" .ncrod thrend, nllol .In. 
vot.ing oneltclf to th"colltomplnlioll of I'''r''' .... '''o/''': (BllJ"I,,,cI,,I,,-olle who 
Ih''''' quito RpArt frolll his fnmily nil. I tho worl,l, IIInilltnillR himself 0" nh"M 
"ollocted nt Itl'f'n hmlso~, 1\1111 Wl'n\'ll tho ~nmc kind of re,j.li.h garmellt. ; (0) 
lI""Nt -the samo ILl! in t.he preceding ('1\00 cxrcpt the I'nt'ryillg of ollly n OliO, 

kllolt",1 hAmhoo; D P''''fII'UllUl''MI- Ih,' M1l10 "" the olhC'r.; 11111 tho nHI'"tI.· 
wem'. tho .~ercd thrend. rmd hin hnit' nll,l b!'Artl nl''' '1l1ito IOllg 'I'hl. Is 
!ho hl/!"hc"" of nil theM or.loro. A I'nrnmnhnll<n who .hows him."lf ',,"rthy 
.. 011 tho "f'ry thrCl<1101rl of becoming n /)i1,)"". 

t The thr('c nlln _". knoU(lC1 hnmhO<) nr RnllllytL<i q ,::i""" to thrm R. /I 
,ib'll of I"'wl'r, nft .. r th"ir initiAtion, 

THE LEAR~ING AMON.G INDIAN LADIES. 
I \\,l'ittCI1 for tho Tm:o~orIllAT by A Nath'o Pandit 1 

Much Ims been Raiil ahollt n. cprtn.in"B~~I~an, la,ly 
Hamell Rml\:\h~i, and much surprise has been ~ expressed 
that ill sueh a society as that of the natives of!this country 
a Icnl'llt'.d lady like t:his !!hpuld h~ve lived .for so' many 
FIns wlt.hout nttmct.lllg' Itny att.Ollt,lon. Not,. onlYlthe ern~ 
clitiol\ of the lady, hilt her great. talent.s, her parentage, 
alld Iwr !locial pOAition have all aslollishe<l foreignet'Sj ,in 
alld 011t of th~ country. The way in which the' news. 

llapers anllounced her al)pearancc in Calcutta.,. a., , ,if ,they 
mel mIllie 1\ wonderfu discovery, is only' one ll.mong 

IlUmerOIlS examples that one may almost daily ,observe 
of what may be called a chief characteristic. of Anglo.In
dian sodety in India-much wi&lom anti teaching without 
knowledge, regarding social mn.tter!l and reform thereof 
amollg t.he native..", With their I\ncient prejudices against 
the social Ryfl!.cm of t.he Hilllills. Elll'opeans do Inot.:ofteh 
~how lIIudl readines!! 1.0 1(,3.rn . what nccomplishmcnts iand 
\'irtlleH native ladies Il.'>Hidllollflly cultivate, I\nd. whether 
~ •• ~ __ n •• , , 

• A rl)li!!;ollo It mflgicinll," I'rAclil'ally, 0111' who can embmco tlte I'Mt 
Rllol tho fllt.llro in onn l'r .. ',,/ : A mnll who It"" r!'nched tha most perfeet'.tatc, 
of clnin·oynllef', nno! hM n thorollgh knowlll.lj(e of ,vhnt I. now' known M 

lIIeomeriom, nlld the occult prnpertioR of Ilntllrc, which IICienc08 holp tho 
.t",lent to I,,,rform the grente.t "h('nomoIlA; "liCit phenomonA must not 
I", confmm. I'd with mirrvltJ, which Are All nh,uI'lity. • 

tOnI) mAy 1.0 n Y Oll', nn<l yet not A Dihlltrl, '" not have received bis filIAl 
Ilitin'ion illto tlte my"t.rios 1",'9" '"idy.I •• 
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~h~re is ~ally 'much .grou;1I1 (0; ~hnt l1ni."~rlinl !,cli.L'~ t.1ll1t I c\'('r~' g~'owll ~IP ~I~elllh<;r, wlwth£'r male ,?r (:'!nnle, ron 
Hllulu Indlt,s are held III a statl! 01 thrall,lolll. bxlllhitioll, Spl'lI!. ~allsk\'lt. 10 tlWi (·Ia;;.'i ht'lolIgs RaIJlI~II, the suh-

Illlhlicity and shillillg-out urn things wllil,h 11111' Ilat.i\'o !jnl·t of lI,is 1I0tiel). 'l'llis )'llIllIg lady is of' It J)l'ld:ani 
ndim; "'l·lIcmlly· do lint care Ii II', nIHllta\'e no 1l1'1'd ttl enn', Bl'Ilhllllln lillllily, sdtll,t! ill tilt! ~llIdms PI'I'sidl'IlI'Y. '\'e 

for. ~~,rei.ril()rS I III \'0 fill idl'a tllllt Hiudll Indies with: have lIot yd 11lIt! till' pleasllre of sl'I'illg hl'l'. Bllt sho- is 
whORe Vl'ry ~J:llIlC t,ht,y cnn hut a .... .,,,I:iate the IIl1tiollS of slIl,'I', kllllWIl til II<.: a vl'ry goot! ~allskl'it sdlUlar, all t·xtlIllJlf'I" 
of co-wi\'t!:;, of tyrallllieal hllshaIHls, of \\'alll of literary nc- Ihll't"ss, IIlId Ulle who kllo\\'s lWIII)' t h'llls.'\nds of Sanskrit 
IllIircmcnts and lilscinatillg" rdillcments, Cllllllot he I III! I \'lmoll!S by Ill'ill't.alHl is,ill titet, a I'I!pository "flllWiPllt Sanskrit 
lIlistl'tJ!iSCS of tll('il' l1011S£)\\Oltls ill all)'tllillg like tho seIlSt~! I'udl'y. Tltn t:xll'lIt ttl which Hilldu hoys elllti\'ate t.heil· 
ill which that phmse is \1II11t~I'"tood ill EI\I.,.pt', Thesu allli : Illt'IIIOI'Y is truly Wlllldt'l'flll. '1'111'1'1' 1lI'1! t.hollsallds til' you II/.;' 
si'lIIilal' notions arc 110 doubt tlu' I','sult oftlw wide distallt't! IIntlllllalis li\'ill;'; at. Ihi" dny ill 1IIIIia, 11'110 ha\'t~ ill tllt~ 
whieh nativcs alld EuropI'lIl1S k,',,1' ti'OI11 (·ndl 1I111e1' ill all 11'III1I'SI! uf SOIlIC h!1I ',1' IIl11n: }l'lI!'s harned, alld !'dilillt~d, 
1!'~t strictly otiieiHI.Hlld ~I\ISilll~SS. matters .• Hill Ihem is ill II alill IIl1ldl' tllUnmgltly t1H·il' OWII, 111.t! text uf ollt; 01' two,. 
lact 1\ grl'at dt·al III Hllltlu Iollbl's Ihat, 1',lIl'o)iI'alls would II\' t'\',!11 tlll't:l' Vl'das, :llId l'all \'L'IIt'at It all al. till! age tit 
atlllliro if they hilt kllnw how to s)'llll,atllizc witll good: 1\\'!'lIty-li",! frolll !'lId to I'IHI without a "illgl,! Illistake ill 
thing'S that an! 1I0t t.heil' 011'11. 'I'llI'l'e is ill II Ililldll I;id)' thl! '1IIIIIItity .. t' tlll~ \'o\\'l'l.~ til' ill til" positioll or Ihe pm
a du\'otioll, t.o Ill'gill with, t.o IIIH' Ilusbalill a III I l'hilt!n'lI of 1'111:1' stress uf tho UI'I!I'III:; :-ulld all tltat ill a l:lIIgllagtl 
whillh lilreigllul"~ call have ],U\. lit.tIB illl·a. Tllis joilll·tl 10 01' ",hieh till!)' .I .. 11111. Ill1tierstalld a wllrd; III tllis \'l'l'y 
tlie eOlltclltlllelit whil'it pl'l,vl'l'bially I'l!igll SIII"'I'IIW ill a I II';IY, a l' 1'111"1 ! II I I)" IIIIS It.tlllii.h£li 1I'Il.l'Iwtl hy 1'010 all till! BlIII
Hilllin llOl\seh.)ltI, IIHl.kes tlte Hilldu wite uf H Ililldil IIllll1 a, ga\'atu PlIl'alla; alld what i,.; 1,,"1'1', site ('1111 t')(I'Jaill it" 
I<OUI'CC of contillllul Ilappillcs'l to all arollllli withtlllt nlly III', alld call Itold a sllstailll'd CUIl\'I'I'Satillll ill Sallskl'it will. 
t.hose hankerillg,'! lifter l1I:W 1'1l'luHlrcs, lIew tilsldoll!', aIHII1t!W I Il'ill'lled sdllliars IIf th,) land, uvell lIative. 'I'11tI1I.!.{h Jb
frintllis wltich WI' sct) arc tlill l'HlI~I' of 11l1ll!h lIlIlml'pillUSS ill illlllJ.ilis are IIllt til Ite fUIlIlt! ill "\'I'I'Y 11I1I\l<1)III.Jd, tlwy al'll 
Enroj'lllHlllillllilins o!' lIIodel'ntu illl·III1H!S. '1'1111 dll\'lItillll alld 111111, Hlwll l'ill'n hllillg's liS \VI'st,"I'1I nlld 1':asll'I'1I 1(11'"iglll'rs 
('/jntl'lItl'dllt'SR III' It Jlillt!u wil'o 1·llal.!e 111'1' to I'lIk eaHily I lIIily hI! ilwlillt't1 til illl:tgilll'. Bllt wlwt is I'III'I! is thl'il' 
IIYCI' a lilillily cOIIIl'risillg IIOt. IlIi·rely hllslllllld allil II fl'w, al'l't'aralll'e ill 1,IIblic, ,y" 1111\'1' Illlt a fl'w days l'illt:c 
I:hildl'cll, but also .. I' rt:'lati(llis III' hm' l.usl>:1I1I1 .11111 IIl'r OWII, , III'anl (If all .. t.hl'l· Bl1Ihlllilli lady Wltll 11lI"'; appl!an'" at Na
TIIlIl\ n Hindll IIOlIst·ltllld is nil alllllirahlu lowhll .. 1 whl,'l'll the I sik, alld wllll als .. I'XlllllllltiS thl' Hhilga\'atH. l>"lIhtlt,ss 
gTf'at vil,tlws of this life-lIl1s..!lislllless, Hlld livillg 1;11' H:tIlI;LbiLi Illltllll~r SiHt.I'I·S, wlt:lI!!\'t,1' tllI,il' 111111.1,,·1'. ai'll 111111111-
IIthpl's-lll'C Vt'l'y Itighly clIltivalllll. Hilldll IIUlil's lIla.y lI .. t: 111>!lItS .. I' tlll·il' 1:'llIlItl)', and :.11 11>111'1111' III~ til tl"'III. Bllt, 
organizu li'lllah! dlllritahlt! sllci'~lit!s for attl!lIdillWP 011 till!: \\'1: \1',,"1.1 l'iU'IIt'st.ly ask wltt!l.llI~1' tllll Ellgli.~1t "I. .. 1'11111 
HiC'k alii I thc dyillg in \l'ar-lt .. spit~t1s, alld lIIay 1I0t 111" tilt! dl'slillil:s of tllis \'a.'it c,,"tilll·lI1. (',l!I •· .. IISI·il'lltiollsly' 
111'('pllrillg aud IIlUIIUf;lctllrillg Ilrtidl's for fillwy Bazars, till, ; :;<1)' tllat. they ha\"! Ilitl"'''!'1 gi\'I'il, I, .. 1!\'I!i1 shoWII allY ill
I'l'OcIleds of wbiell arc fipJllit!d towards till! IIIHilltl'lI:lI1l'U i dilialillil t .. giv,! ill flltlll'l', t.ha! tlllclllIragl'lllt'lIt t.1I tllll 
~If orpl!,Uls. Bill they I~O pral·.tise It goo.) dl'lti of dlarity Il'lIl1s,! III' f"I'l:Il~ PI.II~I·ati"lI, rLlIWIIg' tltn Ilativ,'s t.hat. it, I!I'
III thmr OWIl waY-([lllet, !,l'Ivat!!, nhui.sl'l'\'I!d a III I IIl1t i SI'I'\'I'S! lIa\'l~ I1lIlIn.)lIal l<..n\'III'I!1I11 gnlltll!IIIl'1I 1111.1 ladlt,s 
illtpllded to be obsllrvcll allll 1'I'llIarketi U!'"I1, The Inllll', '!\(el't:isl!d ihl·ir ViiS I l'l!rs.llwl ililitwllI'e witll H vil'w to "li
the dum!>, the illnnll, allli allotlll'rs 111~servillg' III' eharit.t1.II! . 1'lIl\nlgt~ t.hn (,lhIt'Hlil'll HlId illll'l'lI\I'1I1l'"1 oj lIat.i\'l~ I'I~
slIpport are tht! care, of the Hilldu \1'01 11 !UI. 11 is througll, IIIHII's! It is Imt 11111 trllo t.hat tlw 1'1'1'1), Ite!'t', as to IIHIII)' 
hm' enl'C that the jloor uf the I!UIIIIIl'y are rud alii I fu.I I '1l1l·St.ioIiS rl'gal'llillg' till! \\'l'llill'l' of 111I1i", is that. illdi\'itliial 
without lUi), organizetl relief st},:icties lill' thl' 1'""1', or all)' ElIgli'iIIIlIt'1I alit! ElIglisbwollwlI ill Illdia C<I II 11111, takll allY 
poor-law made by model'll legislatures. ...·ally ~"lIl1ill'! illtel',','!. iii such 1I1:11l1'I'S bl.'Cl\nsl·, III II! alld nil 

Nol' is it correct to saytllat lIilldllladies nn!lIll1!dlll'atl:d Ili't·1 that tlll'y al't! 11I'1't! as IIll'l't! slljolll'lll'rS, I'lIjllyillg' ()\'I'II 
01' IIIwllliglttelled. I t i~ tnlt! tllUY t1~ nut gl'lIerall), attelld I I heir ~lllIlt 1llIlitla)'s ill Emop", :"I1II'Hg"rI.y 11I:lkil~g lill'wa!'.d 
schools as yet, I~cl't Ity EU\'l)!'UILII llllll~s wlto tea!!!1 IIlOdt!1'lI 110. tllo d:,'y wlll!l! Ibl'Y shall retlw 1.11 tlt!'lr bllg!lsh IIOIIWS 
langllngl':; alltlllllpa\'t a kIlUwll!dgl~ 01 llloJllul'II Sl'I'!IICI'S alld . \\,Ith tlll'lr l'ellSltlllS, Alld;l:; ... ·;.:l1l'1ls tlte IlIltl\l'S th('IIl
art.:i. It is true they do Hot cultivate tllC al't of leUer- I S"'\'I's, tllllSU tllat I.Jallll! tlll'lII IiII' II lit l'rllllllltillg li'lIla!.' 
writing so useful t,) "'estel'lI Y,lIll1g ladies ill 'Iut's!. til' edllcatioll-of til\! III0dl'l'Il type of 1'III\\,s,!-IIIIVI! 10 h"HI' ill 
husballds. It is tnw tlnLt. they tin IIl1t \'ead IIIIVuls, a killd IlIIilld, tlillt sitllatl'd liS lilt! llati\'I's alO, tlwy Lan, IllIt milch 
III' lilt~rat.l\1'n wldeh giles to leadl lig-Iltm' sl'lItilllOllt., stlldied Ip"WI!I' II) utli,d :llIy grunt rut; 11'111,,,, ~Ially III' till! IIwti\,11 
IlIvl1, delicate fOl'llls of allth'l!ss, /\lId [\ likillg' IiiI' 1't11l\:lIlCt!, I ti"·,,cs IIt't't!SSIII''y ';11' IIII~ Il\lr)lllsll ill''' \\"llIting ill t.11t'ln, IIlld 
1I11101lg otllC\' tllillgs. But Hilldu ladies !In'-a gl'eat I till' agl~s 1,1 C"1I1C lIati\'l's \\'illltavll til I't!maiu satisti,," witlt 
many uf tllel'l, It'UI'II(.J ill It sellse; cl'rtHilll), l!lluC'.uletl. I slid I I'eslllt" lIf till! '!lIlti\'atiul. III' II,.! li'l"ulty til' 1I11'llIlIr)" :l'i 
_\Ially call read Illlllexl'laill tlte 1'111'<\115, tlltl gn!at rel'lIsi- ItlllUib:,i, the Jlaratllu l\;'a11l1l1l11 lady, so welll!xl·llIpliti.·s. 
tory of Icgelldry lul'l' all(1 :1101'1\1 I'l'l!et!pt,s; awl Illost ~lil\'l'l' 
I'tlad to t.helll the g-l'I~al, 1'(lI(;S, tlll~ I'lImll;~ alld till! 1I11ldll BILUDIA, i;;WAHA AND .\f..\ Y:\. 
mythology ill gl'lIl'ral, ill whatev!'r shape I~xi,'ltillg, A II 
mythology is poetry growil old; nlltl aftcr it 11:l.~ Ct';L'il'11 t'l I JI.'I "/'tIlI/wl.l 1M,,, I .II,"",·.,. 
1M! n'coglliSI.'t1 (l"; 1'1>L'll'y. it i; but IIsed to illl:lIll'ale a (,1I011! I btu Ollid:lli,,:: I" .. (L"""I' .)i ,\11:;1 .. SH ... \;til, r.""'·I'IIlIoI·lIl 

, t 'ullL';;!c, Ikl' \1 C:o\, 
IIflllorals whi!'h i; always ill tallght by lIICaliS til' Icellll'!'s, ; .. • " . . 

"I'hl) love of Hilldll ladie:l ful' 1'c1igi'llIs iustnwtioll is :l1lL:iellt, I In a pilper pl'llllpd til the .. I'all,ht, * 111(' II II propnc-
alill Hnllskl'it liteml.lIl'c is aCIl'lailltl!d with 111:111)' lWIIl\'S IIf! ty WllS plli~ltt!11 rollt lit.' CIJlIl)mrillg till! I'I!1feet alld SlI(ll'tllll(l 
Hilld" lally-sdlUh\l':~. Thc l'L'l\dl'I'S of Hilldll philosllphical J:mllllm III the .lJl':llIlshilds to 1II1d"vtd"pell .th'~lIgllt, RllI'h 
wllrk" kllllW \'l'I'Y Willi the lIallll!S 1.1' nlaitl'tlYl, n!lrgi, Vli-, as thl! Idea III \110 uloderll transClnldcllt;lIl:';t IS I't!Jll'c»ell
(·hllkll:lVI, Gant-HIII;, illgim.sl, AII't'YI, I'rFtLit'lw,Yi, Slilabllll, ~ tl·d t lIy ?t[I'. A.l'chih,~I,1 E. U:JIlgh t~1 I,"" . EX..JlIciillg', 
Hniyavat.i, and /l, 1llI,it. of IIthl'rs. t)f latlil';; takillg part ill ! hllw~\'el', the lIotlOlI III. III'o;,;TeSSI\'I! lI~dultllllg, ;~II" U~llIgll 
PlIl1Lnic teat:hillgs as interlocutlll'~ allli teachel's, tllC 1l1ll1l1Jl'1' I l:olltilllll!S tu I'I'gm'd, hrallll1a Il'i a IOl'l!s!uI.IIIIWII.lg I~t tllt~ 
is I,!giun. .Awl ttl Illis tlay Hilldll 1I1al-I'OIiS disl'lIssiilg I'hi- 1:1.,:1, a~ld ac(,olll~ls t'll' the aUsl'lIce I?t that. 1I1111t1l1 III tilt! 
losophical and religiolls IWIUl'I'S with tht! fen'l'lIr ..r tllt'lIllI- 'I·dalltl~ I~OIl.C~·ptlllll Illt:rely ".Y. I hl' lad that· till! slnw
gialls are hy 1111 III(!HIIS nu·t:. 1\Iall)' kllow ~allskl'iL JIIIL a : tllres 1:1 1)(:~It.lve ."I1,'1 .'d~al RUUIII' .. had 1I0~ .lIt!ulI t.lwn 
larger IIl1l1lbcl' Ill'll well \'eI'St,d ill MnriHhi I'oligiowi alit I ,1'I!:II'I'd,~' I hilS It. IS IIlslllll,atl'd Ihnt !,Iw dlliol'l:nce h~
lIIuml litcrntlll't', which tile), limy oftcil I III fUlilid ]>1'11- I t~\'el'" IImlllll,l allli tltu.ldl!a.lS IIlIly aecltl(Hll.ltl ililt. I!SSI'Il
Ilollnoling tl. little l'e1igiolls galllt~l'illgs, ill a 'Illid alit I , tw.l.. ~uw ~1L'h a \'I(!~\, IS alt:'gl,tllt'r I}J'llVsl'~1 1.0 till! 
IIl1l'rdl'ntiollS hut nut the It!s,; illll'ressi\'e 11 lall II el'. La-. sjJlnt lit the \ I!dallta, ~lJt only I .. the nollolt nl Jlr •• g]'(~.'<s 
dit's klillwin!.! Sanskrit cnollotrli ttl bl~ able til 1'1'11.1 the ,t!I't·ltl I ._, -,-----., -------

.. . ~ I· .f hUl1nrr I:.;t ll(i~}. 

I'pirH III' India ill tilt! OI'i~illnllln: 1I11t few nii.lll'l'. 'VI~ It:!vl'l '~I';""f'P", 111'1"\""'11110 1~;II, i:pprilltp,t illl'lIlvlit. D,w~ml,ol'l,t ISiS. 
h~:l1't1 .. I' liln.ilil'!-I (,I' k';1l'1led SlIllskrit HI':lll111IIIl'<, (./' wlti,·h· ':' Pi"II""I', .J1\lW ~I'I !"~!I, 
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fir mOllification elltirely nllcOllllccted with tllC COJl('pptiol1 ; he a Ih'fillitioll of the 1I1111cfilln)'I(\ nil expression of the 
of Bmhml\, bllt it is absollttely il~eoillpa~ible th ..... ~w~tb. i illexl'n'~.lIil,ll· ... ' ... . 
Aecllrtlillg' to Iltp Vp'\r\1lIH. Bralllllll. I~ prpcls('ly lit., beillg' I 1'"l1h:s~ Ihat I :till 1101 ::pftetl, with tillS metn~lhysl<'al 
which I!OI'S. not 1I1I'\ .. rg".' all)' ~11.\, .. llIplI"~II~ or dHlIIg'I'. all.\1 SI'II~,1l whldl ollahles 0111' tH 1'.l'rco,I\·/1 t,I~., hinck-willte, tire 
thnl. wilieh IS .\l'vI'IIIp,!d I~ prl'cl~f'I)' whal IS 11111 BrahnHl'i hlllllllOll,S . .\nrklH'ss. tI,,· per/pct-lIl1p!H·h,(·t nlltl per, challco 
vi;.:. MltYII. Thl' Bl'llhIlHI\·II.dill, lIg'aill, \,\;I(:('s Ilis hig-hl's\' i tl", lI11dlVIIW Uotl. Hilt Ipl. IllC I'XprPRS Illy confwlIlIlI nnd 
"lid, Itis 1'1l])J"l'I~W hliss in h,·illg' Oll'~ witlt Bra.1l1l1a. Thill IIsl.ollishln~lIt .. for n thinl t.im,e., nt, the itl~·a that a half-
1.raItRI~ellclcl1t~lllst, oil thp IIthl'r hlllld, acconlllig to Mr. I cr~'nl.l'.\ 111'111,1{ 11111)' be mil ell ('IHI, alii I Ilownra ollly De
t :ollgh, alrpady IJI'lil'\'p,; hillisI'll' t.II h .. It Itiglter I;,rnl IIf 1I11'"'g'IIS! 
lH!ill.~ 1.IHln tIll' I'rill."'vlIlohsc,"· •.. i~ll'n ollt. III' wltil·1t Irl' .is I II ~lIay he well to relllnrk II('ro t.hnt, were it not t.hat 
.\m',!lllped, alld considers tlrn .. !r,,·1 "lid "' 1111111 III hI' III , Mr, (,Illlgir splC'aks of tire IdlC'a a.s 011 olJRcll1'e Ihollght tlet'I~
tlH~ prllgn'l'l~i\'P Ill'\'l'loPIII'JIII "r s'l('ial lif", Tire 1;11'1111'1' i 1opill!/ ils/·l/ int.o lrighN alld higllPr (·ollf'rf'tiolls. were ii, not. 
Ifl()k~ "1'011 tire 1'11l'11Il11I'lIal world, witlrin 111111 witlrllllt. 1;11' Ilis 1'I'lnark that' it is only at II certain "eight t.hnt. 
:1.'1 a 1I11're app(,:1I':1I1I'I', :1S a 111I·1't· \'t·il hilt dilllly showillg. thonght ,.iH(',~ illt" lIlt, thollglrt of this or that thinker: I 
l.Jw EI"rllal Liglil. whielr li"s h"hillol il., Thn lallf'r rf'gar,]s' IIlight 1Io1lnit. it.<; cO lIIl'aris-)11 to Bmhllla, comparing, at tlw 
1.111' w .. r101 as till' 1'\'1'1 I'rllgn'ssi\'I' 1I111;,ldilig of a tlrollgllt: Sltlill' t.i II I", t.hf' 'implicit forms' of !.lre worl,l containcd in 
wlrll;-ln hri.!.;·h!,11""'; Oi' 1~!l'nl'lll'.~!'I slmll III~VI'I' h,· pl'l'fl'et.I'.) II t.lro idl!lI, 1.0 Ihe 'HlldI'Vl!lopptl lIalilO Hlld 1' .. 1'111' (rrlly/lf.;l·ife 
hili, .. VI·I' Ill' ill IIr,! I'r"gn'~s • 111\'111'1 Is JlI'lf .. dillll, MI', (:IJllgli. /i<l III If-I'/'J'I') c,f I.hn Vl'tlll.nt.a, tI,'~ignnt,nd, Mll.ya, Sakt,j 
\\'I'itf's of I.lit, i,ll'a lilat. t.his' ol,s'!III't' tlrllllglit i!'l a th .. llg·ht.. (pOW"I') all.) I'rakl'iti (rrat.Hm). Ail Mr, <lIlHglr, lrowPV('I', 
to bl~"olllO clpari} 111101 oIislilll'tiy 1"'l'Imftl'r, alit! Ilmt it IllIil I't·PI'I'sf'lItt·oI t111'I,hl'lIl'y,the idea i!.~I'lr I'Orl'l'!'II)()1ll1s t.1I t.ll<.' 
is .. bsc',"'pl), a",1 illdi~tilldly II"W: II. is dilticHIt. III 1"'1'- 1.blYIIIII· l'rakriti of Ih,' Vt',htlltn, r'll' Brnlrllla iR the Ahsl)
l'l!ivll I.III! "'I't'I' .. r till' aolvl'rl,s IISt'.! hl'l'I! illstl'aol or ad- 1111. .. '1'''"11).,(111, pl'l'f.!d. allel illllllllUlbk Mr. GOllgh !'Iny!'! 
.ip(~li\',,,,;, 1I111.,~s il III' t .. di~gllis,', ill ~lIll1e dl'gl't~'" till' I lin.)" 1111 rig'ht to ruplncl! the tel'lIl i.)l~a hy' thought. in 
" .... HRIII~!'!S of sHeil a l'IIIIC"pli"lI of 1.111' IIl'ioili of thilWS, 11 ils 10w"Ht. all.) el'lllk'st lill'lll, all I'lIlhryo-illtelligmlcl':" I 
f<; \!\ i.)"lIt tlrat till! Id"a is 11I1·alll. III nn impl'rfi.('t ill ill;. alii g'la.) til filld thai Mr, Gough RI't'III~ t .. , have wlIlcwhat. 
IIWII Hlldl'\,.·I01'(·d lIallll'l', thllllgh hy n hnlf-illlt·lligihlt'lllIlIdiflt'd his concpptioll!'l, hilt in justificntiOllof myself, I 
IlIdnl'h"r, it i" said til h" ' tire 11l(~IIS fi,r tilP l't.·rnnl \'t'ri- I IHl\"~ IIlIly tH sny t.hnt my l·lCPI,(,!'I.c;iIlIlS WI!rc prpcisc ccl'li\'a
tiP!'l III' n·a'oll.' I t. is 1I0t ')('darl'.) I .. hl' the SlIl'rPlile 11'lIls 10 Iris own. \\'hPJ'\! i" tiro difli'rpncc bet.Wf'f'1l an 
1{l'nlil.y it.sPlf. MOJ't)fl\'PI' it is III I,,· IlIItl'.\ t.hat this i.).~a 11'IIIbry"-illtdligpnc(', of (,01ll'!'IP 1I11't.apllorimlly gpeakillg, alld 
is diHI,illgllishl'll 1'1'11111 n"d Willi is it..o; I ,,'rl'(wt.illll, III nil-I all lI11dl'vl'llIl'ed or ohRcllI'c t.hollghl.? Thn PlIlhryo is no
SWI'I" to I.h" '1,wslillll I l'"t.~' IllIw has tlris idl'n, this I tllillg' 1'111. t.he IIl1dl~\'l~lopl!d allilllni. Ag'llill, ifthollght IlIIIRt. 
~Il'lllll·f(!d. illt.l'l~ig~'lIec' ;''''.).)''"ly, 11"II",d it.!'Iell' I .. pel'li·l't.illil Il'i~! III SIIII!" h.l'ight, to hl' till' thollght ~If thi!'l or thlli. 
III 1111' ('nse .. I (11,,1 ? -Mr, ("'"g'h says t.hat .. tire !'Itnlt'-, tlllllkl'r, It. 1IIIIo\\'s dearly t.llllt t.11I! pnnw\'al . Ohl'lrHJ'(~ 
IIWIlt. III' 1.1r,· trnllsl'l'lIdl'lItalist i" 11" 111"1'1' thall Ihis, Ihat t""l1gllt 1lI,'i,re it hn.) tll'\·"IOpl·tI it.o;dl; wa1'l thollght. t.hat 
(:otl is aln~ady ill I'SSPI"'\! all t.lral. Irl' HlullI hI' ill IIulllij;'s-I' lrad 1101. risl'lI t.o :lily III!ight what.I!\',~r. IIl'it was t,llollght. 
lat.illll." Is Ihis '( :11.1 ' t.IWII, :1-', I sll!:pl'l'I"d .... ·ally ill t.1r" ill ils 11I\\'I'!'I1. I"rm, Tire render will rn:lIlily Ix'rcl'ivo t.hat. 
l'lIll1'Rl' of .)1!VI'IO)lIlIl·lIt., lib! t.llI· idl'a III' which il is the 1.111' Id'!II ('1111 110 1I10J'l' hp sni(l to I'xist, 1I0W, I.hnll till' ~ppd 
ppr/i'd )"1'1, illlp .. rf .. l·t .11'\"1·1111'1111'"1. I 10; it tl"'III111'lIl1t, ill whi('h 1111."1 Rl'rollt~·tl illlAI n plllllt. 
plInw!'l., Ihat. (:,HI is ill t.h .. I'IIHI'SI' IIf ''I'l'ntillll, I Is tlris ~II',(:lIl1glr wi!"hl's IIII' '10 rClIlcmhf'r that BrnhJlln is slicl 
11."11 tl ... b('ill~ 1;,1' \\'lli.·" 1111' d"sigllalillll .. I" (:lId' is I'nn'- Itl IH'nrll'nlp nlld allillllll~ all thill,.,'!! frollla clulIlp of gm"" 
flilly I'l'sl'l'l'('d, whilst. II ... ()lIIl1is"il'lIl (tlll"r of )inl lin! III' til Bl1lhllla: hilt this pl!lIIlentioll or animat.ioll Ill' nil 
(Snrl'ajlla I~w:lm) is hl'ld dl,~.'r\'ill'" III' 110 Ili"III'r IInIlW, tlrillgs hy Brallllla is nit.oO'l'thcr (Iilfercllt from tIll' pro
tlrall hl'llIillrglls! Till! dist.ilwtioll"\""W""" 1'~:'iI'IWI' :llId gT.!ssi\"!· dl!vdlll'"I1'IIt. of"'t.he ftl"ll. '1' .. pllt matt.prs ill 
1Ill1l1iff'sllllioll Wllllid IIl1t., as Mr, (:lIl1glr Iollt. lililll'!y 111I1"'s, n d .. l1l· ligl.", I wOllld ask-arc t.lw . 1'1I1'I1I!H~()nt.ained illlpli
HM'P hilll fmlll till! IIf"rl'~aid IIsllllllldillg "IIIIl'IIlSillll; fill', citly ill till' id,-!:t.. that. aI',! to he I'rllg'l'\·ssiv..!y f'xpli,·at.t'd 
11.0; WI' slrnlll"·t'sl·"lly ~I'I', !hl' wllrld WflS lik,!\\,isl' I'S~I'II- 0111. of it. ill t.he IlIIivI'l'sal,til'l·i.' a part.oft.hec!'I.<;entilllllatlim 
tinily ill I.he itil'a all I.lral. it slrall hI' ill IItnllifl'stalioll, 1.11', of IIII' id .. a! If !'Ill, as Mr. UOlIgh'1l IUlIgllnge clearly inli
(:ollgh writes: 'Till' id .. a III' III lid "1"1 I I'hilllSlll'llY Idn·ndy I' mat.!'!', slIdl It IllPory is expressly ('Olldelllllell by the Vp
(',mlniIlS illlplicit.ly in ilsl,II' all Ihn ti,nlls Ibt me It) Il' d:llltill as J)l11'I'~I';II/(II'(,da, t.he doctrillP of modificat.ion. 
PJ'l),!{I'\'!'Isiw.]y l'xl'liellftod IIl1t .. fit, ill t.III! IIl1i\'('l's:d ,1il'I'; ... ''I' .. aVllid till' posit.ioll t.hat Brahlllll is lIIodified, (for de
All is ill it iml'li('illy whil'h slllIli I", 1Il:lllili·sl!·d Ollt. .. I'I \'1'101"111'111 illlplies 1I111llificat.ioll or dHllIgl!) t,h£' l';'lIfll'fll

it at allY t.illll' pXl'lil'itly, ESSl'lIll' 1m,..; til he 1II1I',ld.,d illio 1"/1'/" or tllf' dIIctriIll' of IIlnllifestnliml, is tallght. hy 
IInt.i"'l.' \\'p thlls Sl'l' tlwl 1.111'1'\' 111'1' Iw., distilll't ~eril's, tl,,· V t'd II II In, wlrich is allotlrel' IIllllle ';,r the doctrilw 
of cl"vI'IIIP"l('lIts gllillg 1I11-\iz, t.11" I'l'lIgl'essin' IIl1folclilig i of I/lIly/l. j'al'ill//'IIIt( is ilhlstrntl,d hy firp dm'e!opmpnt 
III' (.Iw i.\pa ill tlrl~ slrape lit' till' 1I'II1'Id, allll tire sllhllnli-lof It gl!l'lll illto n tn'e or t.lre tmllslilTlllllt.ion of milk into 
linIn 1I111;,lllillg' III' (l .. cl illtll Iris I'rogl'l·~~i\'(~ lIal.lIl'1', I 1l'lIrd, ill elll'h cnse 1.111' Pllt.ire nat.lIl'l' of fhp original t.lrillg 
flay' slIblll'tiillatn,' IiiI' UII.) Ililll!'!"lr is 1111 1I11folclillg of tire! 1I1111t'l'goillg' II elrallge. Vinnd/£ is pXl)lIIplified by 1.lre 
idl'll. I las (:od tlll'lI 1111 sllHl'I! ill t.11l! cl'lmlioll or thl' ~ al'l'l'III'1I11('1) of tire IlIimge ill t.he I'f'fnwt(!d my!" of tire fll III , 
world, III' is Ire till! COSIiIOS III' II I'"rt.illll t.lren~lIf? Tlrt· ,01' b." t.lll! J'l,Heetioll of t.lre SIIII it.'Il'If ill the waters. 
rpacl('r will noll' wil h nstllllisllIlll'lIl, I Iral. !'IlIcll a IJt!illg is I 1I1'1'l' I Ill' flllldalllPllu!l slIbstalll'C n'lIIllin!'l IIndtang('d, 
11I,ld de!'lprvillg of th,' lI)1pPl!ntioli of Uo.) whit'1r is dt~lIied I thollgll il. St'I'IIlS to Wl'llr a clill"'l'l'lit. nS\H'd .. This aspt'ct 
to I~wnra,. I is 1I11J'1!al ill ilsl!lf, hnt ('videlJel's II rl'a ity slIst.aillillg it. 
, I ~\'I'ote: 'Tire, itl.·:\ ill (1011 wi~11 ol"'iolls illl'olisistl'lIcy I Till' IIllivl'l'st', ill a!1 its progl'l'ssivp ~lev~loplllent., ill thll!'! 
IS SlIIII 10 be per/e!'t :tIlIl I'nwl'l'llrllg townl'.)s the perfl'tt. all apl'l'arallce 01 the Ahs-Illlte willch IS pver the R.'lIlH', 

Procl'!'I.<; or Ill'0J.."'l'SS )lre-1'1I PI H lSI'S i IlIpl'rfl'ction, II ow I hell Slid I is Ihe hroad 11 ist.i lIel iOIl hl't\\'l'I'n t.he '!:i mo'/lI-t'/; ,h .. 
I'HI' Ihe perfect. Ill'O('eecl towards tire 1l('l'fl'ct,o ~Ir. <:nllgh alii I till' 1",,.;IIUI/IH-V/I'/(t, It lIIay not. be Ollt of place 
ill rl'ply tells lilt' to 'rclIlemher that we are dealing with to 1Ill'IItioll her(' that tlrNe are sccts amollg Indian think
t.ll" cOllerde notiollS of the l'l'IlS0Il, nol with the Ilhstrnd i PI'S lon, who wOIII,1 rl'cOIleile tlw latt('r with the Upani-
1I1l1,ions of the IIl1dl'l'stallllilig. 'J'h,! law of i,klltil.y is II I 1'lrllds, 11111 I,hl' \'l'dll.llla IlIldcr disell~iiioll, namely, the 
IlIgi(:a,l, 1101. :,t IIIl't.al'hysical. I'l'ilwil'l~.. It. al'l'li,'s t.II 111.- philosopll)' as ('X 1'011 lid ('I \ hy ~·h1.lIknl'lI, i.~ exprcR1'ly ("P-
Rt.met","s ot t.lltl\lglrt., 1I0t. to 1'1l1I,~n't.","s IIf tIll! n·IISIlIl. A: JlII~I''' til II" • 
"0111'1'1'1.(; Iwtioll, It IIlf'tlll'll)'sil'lll idl'lI is a s,Yllt.hl';;is of IWo: ~I 1', (:011).,(11 writes: "J cUlltilllW tAl regard l~wara. lIot 
.·"l1lra.)wt.ory fild(lr.~, allll, :\,."1 sIIdl, holds positioll allli 11('- n.~ (:~ltl 1.111. ns ])~·llIillrglis. (I) 'VI! nre cxpl'es,-ly toM 
J.,(lItioli ill l'l"llItioll, There i" a hight·r logic thall Ulal of tlrat. I;wllm is rl'lrad .. 01 illto BralllJlII at ('neh di!'l.<mllliion 
1.1,,· IIIg'i('i:,"s. Try III d .. llnn tlrl' IIrigill III' t.lrilll-,"s how ),011 of t.lri"g~, 1'\'I~jecl.pd at. padl 1'01 i IIglJIH!sia. (2) Th('/'e J1\nJ'{'
will, t.l'y t" d .. lillf' (:11.) !row ,vOll will, ,Y"\I will tilld YOIII' OVI'I' I·o"xisi. wit.h him, 1'1'0111 t.ime Wit.llolli. hegilllling, in
l"l'r,·" .... io ll ""nlrnrlidnI'Y: :11111 ~" it Illlgiof t .. h.·, 1'111' il will 11111111'1'111.1,· pl'r~llnlll !'f'III'<; 01' .ih'n", i"imilnrly protra,:lpli 
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aud retracted. (:1) i;wllm lIlakes the world out uf pre-' as the pres('lIt alld the flltlln' world "re IICld tu be lIurcal, 
existiu" \lllItel'ials, Ullt of Maya j Utili (4) distrihlltes tu' evclI w!.ilc I SIK'lIk alld write, alld YOIl read alii I h ell 1'. 

the jiv~ til.eir several lots o~' (lh,,~ .. ;ur~ aw~ pai.lI, ouly. suh-I This umea!ity hllwl'ver is 1I0t:III':I.llt il,. ,its ~nlillary sC!lse 
jed .to the lIIexoraLle law ot wtnlllltive tatallt~, ltdnliidt!. su as to n:tIH' ~o 0111' COllcerllS III hie. I he :-;~I(II·L·" .. e tielll.!:.': 
(.l) l~wam ill eX(lre!i:;ly 1!l'e1an'c1 t~1 he part o.t tIll; 1I111:eal regar~led III IllS ~'Wll lIature II lit I lIot )I'~ttillg. Illrth Ills 
ordcr of tid I"'S, the tirst hgllllllt t. 01 the en:;, II leal 1111 'ilIOn. creall Vi' )lOWt'I' , IS the A hsolu to II lid tll(! tad ot tho A h
(li) TIll! liag~ pltsses heyOl II I. all fl'ar ~,f J~swara, I,'S SUOII snlute cu.'"illg i."to rdatiol!, Wi (!rl'atllr~ ot' cOllrse .belongs to 
as lie gets mill kllowledg-e. :-illcll"a LClIIg III 1I0t (1Od, IIIi I the )lrovllwe 411 IIIll rl!!lIt~ve (11,Yllvl.dlHra) :l11d, .JllclW·d by 
will be prett~ clear to tIle wad!' 1". • ,the abs4IllItl!.llt.allOlard: IS I.alse. I.t IS Ite.n·r to bl! lorgot-

\Ve reply. 1II.'J\'(ler. Ilwi as hneflr as pOIiIiI.ble. (I) Is-I tell that. this. II II reality IS pn"II':ated 11'0111 the. SUI'),(.'llIe 
wara ill l':!sel1tmlly BralII llll. tlleret"re wlwt IS protracted stnwl-pOll1t 01 Ihe Ahsollltt:, allli lUIS 110 practical bear
Ollt of. 111111 retmcted iuto Bmhl1l11, at tht: hegiullillg a 1111 I' il1~ wlwte\'l·r. This 1lIll'I'alit'y CIO/ 1/ld awl u//tjt.t ·jwl to 
cll,1 of t:ach cosmie eyclll. i8 !\Iaylt, 1I0t ]Swllm. (2) The he actetl III' to. IIl1lesll alld IIl1til a p"rIiOIi eeases to he a 
pcnlOlIlIlllclvCll. or, jlvml tio '/lIIf e()-exis~ with l.~wllra ill p'~rs()lIality,. IIl1lil. all pW;llillilit,Y of a~;tioll alld t:hillkillg' 
.Bral II lilt. It. is IswlII'IL. 01' Brallllla as Crealor 111111 Lonl. I eCHscs-wlllt:h brlllgs liS Iw;k to SHylllg' that tIllS tellet 
that }ll'Otracts Ollt (If Ili}lI11lJlf the jivas alit! retracts tlwlIl ! has IIU practical ht'llI:il1g'. except that a IWlll IIl11y earl1estly 
a"aiu into himself. (:1) l~wlll'a is Sliid to create till! worlt\ endcavolll' to get. 1'101 of dllality hy slll!iugatiuu of qll~ 
o~t of ..\ll/y.i. 01', ill uthel' words. to .evulve it Ullt 01: h~s passiol1s •. al~s.trad u~editatioll. alld al.IO\:e. all. Ile\'utiuu tu h
power. siuce t .. say thllt tIll! world IS e\'ol\'l~d UII~ "I IllS Wara. So hwara III tlae pers(J1I ul KnslllHl IS reprcsell
al»lolute sclfwuulll he gros.'!ly I I erugatm'y, alii I IJIvuh'e tell tu have tllught :-
I'untmoictilills tilr lIIort! palpahle thall what is ililpliet! iu I ~';f, 'iil1!l'T 'l"l~' fifi fiHH ~nqqT I 
Ilellyil1g the conceivability uf. A/I1!lti •. a~ eitl.".r c;-;ist(·lIt. filiI,. q lI;-:jr;f JfT'TTiter! (f~f~of ~ /I ~FI<nfJ(fI 
or 1I~IJI-exillte!lt. 11.'1 heill~ :1lI~ .. WI~~1 t))', lils.tll,let ,11'0111. h.,,\'a.~·a·1 .. I )i\'illl' is My, :"lly;l. l'IIII1(,osl'oI ,.1' IJllaliti,.s. hili'll to) 
It wlil he eVlIlellt to. tllC 11 .• 1111;1 th.lt sueh .• 1 Maya c.lll. be slIrlllollllteol. Ilwy (lilly do pallS heyond tllis 111t/!l11. 
hardly he spokell lit as pre-l~xIstellt matel'll,tls f.(.J.) ~ld- I who fiy to Me Ii II' refl!"I .... 
j'isM!! is 1I0t. IlIlell'lIItely .n'lId.ered by' I't~!nblltlve . lali~- If hir. (:ollgll is liellt 111'011 l'l'ganlillg i;wam 01' tllc Lonl 
litY:' There III IIU ,slIch thlllg Ill. ~he Vcolan.ta as.tat<lh-Iuf all. /1.'; ,·ssl'l1tially distilld 1'1'11111 t.l1() ·Ahsohlte. tll(,ll. how
ty I;e. 1111, agellel. llllh)llClId.~m~ o~ .<wti .. .:. ~~I~.j"~/~,~~1 .IS e~~I1~ I evcr high 11() 1I1II'y .. aisl~ Ilis l'oll':Pl'tioIlS of a Persollal Dl'ity, 
"cruble With }I I'll I. alit"':'. 1111111 Ilceti .. L\\.II,t le",.lltis Til 101 he should he pl't!JIIIl'l'd to Iillolilih tlte IIHIIW of' (:001' alto
tieciis. 0.1' act,;. ot \II~l'lt :llld l!l'llIerrt d~lIle hy l'rea~lI .. es getlwr. II lit I IIl1iv('rsillIy Wit! til" t.I'1'I11 i>ellliurglls illstead, 
ill pr~vlIl\~s lll!ths. 1." dlspellslIlg IHlP\lIl.W~s :1111.1 IlIlsery Hut herl'. I SI'I', til,' 1I1000111111ysicai I'PIISIIII is slim to hlJ 
alld III dli'!pOSIIl~ 01 tho .',alls~'~ theruol III IIIIS wOI'!d, lightl!d 11(1. 1111.1 hy its aid. will Ill' 11l~lll'ld ill thl! Aliso
ill the llhllpe 01 nllll'lli I"Spll~ltll)IIS II! II I extm:"al . clr- lute. bo'1. till' IJlIl!ollllir.iolllll IIlld tIll! COllllitioIH.d. lr~ing
l·tllllst.alll'I'S. A crllel Ill1ti 1I11.11111t I'llpl'lce I11l1klllg ,'I:,.n-1 11I1I1 lIot-h(!ill~. till! 1111 I! 11111/ 1.1." 11I1111\,. thl' illllllllt.lIl,le "lid 
tlll'CS II III IIlppy. HlltilllOl'lllly. IIlId phYSICally \I11l"Jllal, w!t.h- till' dUIIIg'l'lIhll'. til" /'1.r/i,l·t. 1111.1 til" iIlIPl'rti.:d. till! l'I'eat(lr 
Ollt' lilly I'I'aSOIl wl!atl'~l'I'. III I.lllt reganl~·t! <IS l'lIll1l'lItlhle I alit! tlte e ... ·IIII·d. alld pI·rllIl"s 111:II'y lItllt'r l'olltl'lldid.o!'ies 
with OOlI.-head. (a) .L'WIlI1l Is IIcvel' ilt~rall"y n:prelll!lI- aile'luul/!) II'I,,~-Iwld ill soilltillll.' Alld this is the only 
!eti liS hl!llig 'I':II-t '~I the, 1I111'1~:tllll'llcr l~l. thlllgs. :I~ I.e altl'rllativl~. 11"lcla litiS!. of l·oll!.radid.iIlIlS :IS tndy li,nll
IS till! Ab80lllte I~llelt sl:ellll~lg to he CUIIl\!tlOlled as Crl'a- i illg tlll~ lIatll!'!) III' tlll~ A bSlIl11 !t .• or ass!:rt the .\b:-;olllt.e 
WI'. The ullruailty I!r. IllllsIVellt':'!~ :Ittaehes to tl~e. II/'jI/'(/I'- I alolll! til 1)(, t.l'1lU, IIl1d I!\,t'ry t Ilillg I'lsl! as lilliI'll!). tl'110 1I111v 
((!Lee of tl!e UncollllltlOllcd, '~'! It It were. cUlIIlrtlOlI.t'd by relatively. '1'1", Vedalltill 1'1','1"'\'1'1'.1 the lHtter I'0sit.ioll an;1 
the erclltlvc energy-:-:-MI~ya. Brahllla IS ~'OI~lpll1l'd to san'll his ('''lIcel'tioll of Ilralllllll 1'1'''111 lleillg a bllllllle of 
ulllil1litellll}lIlCC. alld bwara to the same u!"~nllt('~l 1i1.IH~C conlrt!idiulls. 
:ieelllilt" to he lilJlited hy clutllis. Now It IS tIllS 11I.1I1- "2 r- S<i rl-'(,",'~ ~..... " • .~ f 

• 0, .' I . I I I . If' ..,., ,.C. 1 1' ,,~~ 1··n .. ~ T~~·1t".jfq;H'fll''.f ~. IO~ I:f;r.;;:q" 
tlltWIt ot space wille I l:i IJIIl'ea . alii .1I0t t.IC space lts~~. . .), . ~. ,"- ~;. , ,'. , 
which seelJls limited ~I~. ft~lJg'h lUlIlselt says that h- ~~~_ ~'l!". ~<.!q ,:;,::.31T'i ~ q ... l~TqfiflT~'f~~nrq ~~N~ 
Wara crenh. ... 1 the worid ()l,l.t I,I~ May:!, Nay is it nut a l'f(~ Of'Ii~: ~~ ~tN(fl \f"-l'fer 31'i'Tn wrter n~ ::;IT'HlJ f{f{TT~ 
a palpable eOlltrallictioll W l1ltt:u.k (If l;wara, thc (~reator, . ~qfqClJ'f~ I 
as beillg tt.e first tigl1l~lIt 0' tllc coslIIi(:,,1 illu.sion-' ,. TIle 1I111l1iseicllt. 1I111l1ipotL'lIt Brahllla whose lIatlire 
which implies that he iij Il part uf the COSlllOll. I.c. the is l'Ul'I! TllOllgl.l. Et('l'I1I11 :11101 Absoillte, who is slIperiol' 
world which hc has created. The very lilet that ill ~all- to. a 1111 distilll't froill. tIll! Ellil,ollil,d SOIlI-lIilll we de
kara'll COlllmentary 011 the \:t.dallta S{ltl1lS. till' ~\'onls clan! tlte (:"elltor of tlte world ... Wlte" hy the leacliillg 
.Bmlllllll. Pllrallu\tllla, l'aralllelowara fi\~d hwam are lII~er- of slIeh !l'xts liS" That tllllli art" &c. tIlt: idelltity of the 
c1uUlgeably used. show~ that tl.,~re Is hut a tecilllleal 11111111111 alld tllC /)i\'ille SOIlI is J't·:Ilized. oft· gOl'S the dlll
t1itierellce between Bralllllll alit! I,., \\'11 1:1\. (IjJ ~s a lI~attel: rader. of till! IIl1illlal :-iolll hy whiel. he is slIhjccl t" world
of co Ilfse , II mall pussell heytl\\l1 nil lear 01 hwam. I.P. "I Iy evrl. as wldl as the cl.l1ract(·r of Bralllull by which 
retrilllltivc jllstice, as 1l00ll\ Il.'! III! gets real kllowledge, i.c. He is Creato ... " 
knowledge hy which he I08es hi~ personality awl is ab- 81/H/'·(l.l'II·8 Com. un 11i'111lillft Sll/l'd,<. nih, Mol . .Hdll. 
sorbed illtll the Deity. 1'1I1. 1. p. 'I.i~. 

The real filet is that t.lltJ ellllel!pt~oll formed hy MI'. (lo11gll Thlls. if WI) pOllsidl'r ~I ... UOIIg-h'll (lositioll frolll the 
(It' B~'llhllllt heillg 8t) low. that of jsw:,m Call1,lIIt .hllt he ,Pro-, relative 'poi I" I. of vil'w. thl! 11:1111" I )1~llIi\ll'g11s Ilppli,!d t.o 
J>t!.rtlOuall,r ~ 11n\\:m'tlIY· As the Light ot Itghts Itsclf Iswan.l. 111 lad. IIlIal:hl's. to. Bl'1illlllll. liS. CI:eatol.' 011,,1 IS 
(~Tfn-rt ~,,(f;) IS regal'ded o~"y 11..'11111 ubscure tllllllghtgra- therdoru IIbslI ... ·,(. (.IIlIsltll·l'Ilig t"l' 1Il'l'lIclltl"lI tWill ti.e 
dUltll'y gaillill or ill deal'lles~, ~~wllm is l.mtl\l'lIll~ vil'wc(l. ali allsllillte poi~iI, ot' \'il'\~'. it. is ~t.ill 1"lore.llhslI.rd. \<'': .. ill 
DelJllllrgllll, Hilt tIll! ell lei sOllrce ot tlte IIIISCOIICl'ptlllll ab:;olII tI· ... ~aht)'. tltcn! IS IIl'ltlll'" t.lIC' IlIlIctlOll ul the (.rell
seems to be thc 1l11l'Cality that ii'! nscribctl to everythillg till' 1101' tho fild of till! crl'at iOIl-( )lIe U IICUllditiolletl 
but Bmhllla-the Ah~()llltc. Moreover in sOllie Illudei'll Beillg alllllo existillg. III rdati\'\! 1'011 lit)', the l'llIhodied 
book!! sllch 11..'1 thc Pallclmt!a;i. ill stem regard to absolute SOllls art! tlistilld fro 11 I Bralllllll. III'emlse they arc s"l~ject, 
nOIl-II!llllity. i;WiLnI., ~y II trupe, ill said to ha\'e Lcell ~reat~d ~u iglltJntlll'e. I.r Iswam too w"re likew}se :;t)l~ject,. to 
by Maya. IWlllewlHlt III ~"e lIlallller that I~ ycrstJll IS SO.II.tl Igliorallcl> I III • 111Iglt~ he reg~lI'lll'd. 11..'1 I )ellllllrgns. hilt .Ig

W be crelltL~1 Il lortl. ft.e Olle UIICU\II!JtlO\let! ileatlfic \WI'il\lce. 111 1tlllllJaIli IS tlte t't1pd ot tllllt puwer by w"wl. 
TllOugllt. SllYS the Vctlll~ltist. Ol~ly exilltll. ';fhere is lIeithcr Bmilltlll, IlHlllif,!~ts tIll! COSllioS ill itselt; 11..'i the ~;reatur. 
Ureator \lor created, Ilelther vlrtlle ItOr vIce. IWllvu\I \luI' MI'. ('Illlgli I 1I1S11 110 IL·\·St.at1l Is IIIL' wlwlt llll tlll\lks that I 
bell. I Iltlr tholl. PIL.'1sages of linch import arc very IIpt to • vil·w Bntillllll a.'1 (:"cl, lIlIel 11.'1 (:od ctlllscioll>l.· Theile wen> 
be JlIi~"lIllerstood. It ill lllll'polletl that the Crelltor all well Illy wurds :-" Neither of tllC epithets . cUllsciuliS' alii" 

---------- • UIJCUlIllCioIlS' CIIII prllperly he Ilpplied to Bralllllll, The 
~";~e~1TtCf ~tftl'fl",- ~'«ift lf~if ... 1 q~~~~, 3 q~ II latter epithet i~. howeyer, liable to Il gruss lIIi~iutcrpretu. 
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tiull, morc especially than the former. It might lend one I the proposition that pres~ure and tension everywhere 
tu ~uppuse tlmt Brahma is something like llnthinkillg: co-exist, yet we cannot truly represelltto ourselves one 
llllLttCl''' and so forth. I "iew Brahma, as God, nut in the I ultimate unit if matter as drawing another while resisting 
sense uf a personal deity, but in thnt of the Supeme Being, it. Nevertheless this'"tust belief we are compelled to en
(II' Highest Reality, and I view' Iswara as the Personal tertain. Matter can not be conceived except as nianifest
Brahma, his personality,' of course, being understood as ing forces of nttl'action and repulsion." These furces are 
true ill it relative sense, and not a.':! essential to is absolute spoken of" as ultimate units through tile instrumentality 
dmra.cter. It was my object to point out that BraLma is of which, phenomena are interpreted." Further 011 we 
Hot It being, as Mr. Gough expressly said, inferior to per- read: "Centres of ,force attracting and repelling each 
~unHlity bllt superior tu it. other in all (lirections are simply insensible portium; uf 

I wrote: "The ultimate inconceivability of all t,hings matter having the endowments common to sensible por
wbich !tll the Vedantins, thousands of years ago, and the tions of matter-endowments of which we cannot by any 
pl'OfOUllll British thinker (Herbert Spccel') so late ill the mental effort divest them." These remarks are thus COIl

nineteenth century, have illustratecl is wlw.t is meant by I duded :-" After aU that has been before shown, mul after 
Mctya." On this Mr. Gough remarks :_U Has he thus: the hint criven above, is needs scarcely be said that these 
failed to understand his profound thinker? The ultima.te' universa.liy co-existent forces of attmctioll (lud repulsiun 
incollceiveability or in-explicability of thillg~, he should must not be fah'11 CIS ?'ealitic8, lJ1~t (/8 ow· symbds (!t' the 
leaI'll ill Herbert Spencer's philosophy, attaches not tu 'i·ealify.* They are the forms umlcr which the workings 
pilellomena but to the reality tha,t underlies phenomena, of the Ul1knowa,bl~ are cugnizable by us-modes t of tlJC 
Hut to tbc fitllliuual wurld, Lut to the Idea, not to Maya, I Unc~~lditione.~l a~ pres~nt~ll HIllIer the conditions. of ol~r 
su tu speak; hut to Brnhma. I conscIOllsness' (FIrst Pnnciples, pp. 223-22'')}. Is It pOS~I-

N uw what does Mr. Gough mean by these remarks? ble to re[u1 these liues and to assert that ultimate illCOlll
Dues he mean to say phenomena m'l) ultimately concei- prehensibility, in Mr. Spencer's philosophy, does not nttach 
vitble? It is to be observed tbat the inconceivability to phenomena? Are not the ultimate units of simultnue
tbt attaches to phenomena is different from the incon- ously attractive and repulsive forces, into which exterunl 
ceivability that attaches to the phenomenon. Phenome- phenomena are analysed, spoken of only as illcouceintble 
1Itl. can not be conceived as existent 2)(!1' se, as indepen- s!Jmuols of reality? Yet Mr. Gough peremptorily teaches 
dellt of somethiug which forms their basis atll,is7ttllOlIa me the reverse; .I have quoted the above lines the morc, 
ur, iu uther words, without postulating an Absolute Be- because there cannot be a clearer and more convincillg 
illg of which they are manifestntions. \Vhilst the Ah- elucidation of the Veclantic doctrine of the ultimate ilL
!;ulute, fitr ii'om being inconceivable as an iudependent conceivability of the worlLl, either as an entity or ~lS: It 
exi!;tf!nce, can not but 1e conceivetl as positively exis- nonentity. + How, asks the Vec1antin, does this worill 
t.illg. Though its nature is superior tu defillite concep- which can nut hc conceived as an entity, seem to he an 

.tion, an 'indefinite conciousness' of it forms, acconling entity? And he answers: Because there is a Reality 
to MI'. ~pencer as well as the Ved:tntin, the very hasi~ underneath, which lends its presentation to the worlcl,
of 0\11' intelligence, of science, of philosophy, of Religion. through whose sole presence the world is presented. Sir 
111 eapability of beillg knuwn, coupled with positive pre- \Villiam Hamilton anti 1.11'. Mansel reCl'ard the Absolute 
s('ntatioll, is what is llleant by the epithet 'self-hnni- as the negation of thougbt. The V ed~ltin, quite in ac
nUlls' (~::r<f ~'I'T~T) * as applied to Braillna. },II'. cOl'll alice with Mr. Spellccr's elucidations, overturllS their 
Hl'rbert Spencer shows thnt Spnce and Time, matter, tei18t., and holds the conception of Brahmaas the posit iou, 
ltlution, force, the mode of its exercise, the law of its va- II and that of the world!tS the negation, of thought ; silica 
ri,ttion. the transition of motion to rest ami of rest to' our notions of the ultima-ie nati.1l'l: of the latter are fuuud 
Illutiun, the beginning and end of consciousness' are nlll to destroy' each other tlntl necessitnte the postulating of 
iueonceimble: He concludes bis elaborate argument by ian unknuwn Renli,ty. Th~s conflict Of notions and tlll'ir 
relllarking thrLt . he (the man of science) realiz8s with I cOIlsequent negatlOll, wInch an analysis of phenomelllt 
it. special .\'i\'idnes~ the ~ltt~r in~~mpl'~hcnsibl~lless .of the i ~rillgs us to, i.3 cal~ed by .the Vedat~ti~l-:/jntlnC~ or cll:itlYlt 
8lmplest iud, conslLlerellm Itself.' HIS l'eaSOIllllO'S llldeed ; (Ignorance or neSClCl1Ce) 111 contmdlstmctIOl1 to true know
serve a13 ;" complement to those of Sri Harsha ~ontained: ledge wbich is one with the Absolute, We have thus 
ill his celebrated Veclantic work, tho ]{/ul?ldallCl-Z-handa- I the antithesis of Knmdecjge and Ignorance, Reality ami 
7d/(ldya wherein the, author shows that illl our conccp-! Unreality, Brahma and Milyu. What is science'spenkiug' 
tiulls uf the fom yarieties of proof viz. Perceptioll, In- relatively, is nescience speaking absok bly, true knowledge 
ferl'lll:e, C~llIparison ami Testimony, of Causation aml i

l 
?eing knowledge beyond tl~e antithesis ~f sU.bjec.t allli ~b

\:'\'ell the not lUllS we attach to pronuuns nre untenable. JeC'ct. The greatest end of the Vellant.l:>t hes 111 the full 
~pencel' thus rL'marks on the ultimate incomprehensibi- '. realiza.tion of this Unconditioned Consciouslless, idelltial 
lit v uf l)hcnomella '-" \Vhen acrnill he (the man of sci- I, with Unconditioned bliss in which 1he conditioned state!; J )' 0 J ~ 

eucl.:) tUl'llS from the succession of phellomenn" external 'I of pleasure ami pain arc annihilated. 
()l' i~terlU~l, to their intrinsic Imtt~re, he is just as 1l1t:ch It ~dll have been clear tb~t, in theory, the Vedantic 
at. h~ult.· It need hardly b~ I?Ollltcd out that 'the 11~-! doctrme of ,Brahma ~l1d M:,ya h!\~e an exact corres
tl'IllSIC nature of phenomena IS not, any more than thel1' 'I pondence Wltl~ Mr. Spencer s lloctnne of an 'Absolute 
~uecession, the ~bs~luto which .ul1(~erlies . ph~~101l1cmt .. It ,Heality rmd a relatin! r~ality. In practice, however, their 
IS because "obJectiyc and subjectIve tIllngs are" ahke . systems are as much chvergent as any two systems can 
inscrutable ill t~l?ir. substance and gencsis," and y~t 1 . Tho i[ulic. ,u'e om~. . 

,-t.re <:lenrl)'. mali1test~d, . tllat an Unknowl~abe ~'et V~s~- I t :\)"dc hOI'e cxocth' corro:;pond~ to 1';,-",'1<1 in Stlll.krit, 
~'lVely presented H~ah~y IS p~:;tula~ed as theu' baSIS. Illls ' He- l1Tio "f7T~~I1~if<f oprr~'1"TI1_..1 
lllCOllclv,cable ~eahty ~s not Idc~ltH1.l, as Mr. Gough sup- I1T<TII1<f \if7T"'.~l1r<\"l~~::rlq-~'11oo : I 
poses, WIth the lllconcmveable ultnnate natures of matter and f; ~ ~ ~ " ~ 0 ~!:t I 

. I' I I' I' , S I rr~'ll<T .,11l\~'tf lrrhq~'I'l q-111~C1 • mutlOn, w 11C 1 nre present to us as re atlve rea Itles. ,ue I .' • "",., • 

identification would make matter and motion themseIYes· 31~trr ~~o~1t~ t '1110 Cj;~rsr Cj;T~F~'!. " '1~~~ 
_absolutes. Let us hear Mr. Spencer himsl'lf: "Matter ::: "'1 hi. ll'ol'l,) "l'pCnl'8 denl'ly, yot it~ cXjJlic/ltiolll. itupo"'ililo'l>o thon, 

I ., 1 . . b I l' I thol'efore, witl"'lIt I'I'ojll.lice, vi"w tho 11"(1\ 1<1 , .. .u«:"l. WhCII th" .",lll·c 
t. leu In Its u tun ate nature IS a.s a so ute y lncOlnpre le11- budy uf wi.~ mell /l{tempt, to OXl'llIill I'henOmolln, IlCS"iOllCO p\'08cnt .• it.'slf 
,:lible a.<; Space and Time.t Frame what sllppositiollS we befol'e thOlll ill SUiIIO '1"'''·!01·. (JI' "t·hcr." J',II"·j,,,,(,./:, Chap_ 6. 
ll11lV , we find on tra.ciuQ- out theil' implications' that thev .• J:c~llr.jillg- SlIiunco M n gl'ndllolly illCI'0Min,~ 'pbel-o, wo may suy thot 
J...., J 0"01')" IId.litillU to it,1i H\wfuco docs hut lwillg it into wielel' COli tact with 

leave us nothing but a. choice betwcen opposite a,hsllrdi- SUITUIIIHIiIl'! no .• l'iclI(-e." ~poncol'" Fit·,t l'rind!,lc. ". 16 
tie_s." Ag-ain:· f And howey. er verbally intellioo'ible nutV be " j':Ilg-lnll'\'S thillkel'" nl'o Itg'Ditl' \."gillnillll' to seo, whnt tltey Ito,) only 

~ J tCllll'ornl'ily fOI'l!utt,m, tlwt the dif!icllltie~ of metnphysics lio nt tho ro"t 
of nil :~d~llCO; thot. tho (lilllonities cnll ollly l.o qnieted hy hoit·~ 1'0""]'-0<1, 

I.! 31~~~ tiT~ 31q-ft~(r.f ~'flf:q'l'r~i':r11 I 0"') that ulltil tho), nro ro~uh'c!), po~ith,.ly WheIlC\'ol' po".ihlo, llltt nt tilly 
, rntc IIQ~nti\'ol\', \\'0 MO lIeYOI' n~_'u,.etl th~t R'iykuowl~dgc, crell l,hpicnl, 

-:- These nrc ~ho\\'t\ to bQ inconccjl'<lulo eithor "" cnlitiQ~ Qt' nOIl'Qutitics stllnd. 0\1 so!iI\'to\tIlunt/ons." StllRrt ~lIl1,' -
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be, . for this simple reason that the possibility of the 
human soul verging into the Absolute does not enter 
into tIle Creed of Mr. Spencer nor dotls the doctrine of 
the transllligration. of sQuls.. Moreover while the Ve
dantist devotes llis thoughts solely to the Absolute, Mr. 
Spencer' devotes them chiefly to the Relative. While 
holding With the former tho inscrutablencl:ls of the con
nection . bet~veen the conditioned forms of being and the 
Unconditioned form of being * (P. G5H), the latter never

,theless differs ii'om the former in d~claring that their 
connection is indissoluble. He says-" TllOugh reality 
under the forms of our conCiOUl:llWllS is hut a CouclitieJlll!d 
effect of' tl~e absolute reqlity, yet this conditioned effect 
standing' in indissoluble relation with i~s Unconditioned 
cause and being equally persistent with it, so long as the 
conditions persist is to the, conciotlsness supplying. those 
conditiOlis, equally real. The persistent impressions heing 
the persistent results of a. persistent cause, are for prac
tical purposes, the l:Iame to us as the cause itself and 
may be habitually dealt with as its equivalents." 

Excepting the indissoluble character of the relation 
between each 'conditioned effect' and' its uncondition
ed catlses,' even' the above remarks, apparently so anta
gonistic to the, doctrine of Miiya, can be perfectly re
conciled with, Sankara's views. For in precisely the 
same spirit Sankara proves, in opposition to the Baud
dhas, or absolute idealists the reality of' cxte1'llal objects
a procedure which, has been misconstmed into self contra-
4iction in sorne quarters. 

MI'. Gough however makes the unqualified assertion that 
"any such notion as that of Maya is, of course, absent from 
his (Spencer's) philosophy." Though the passages I have 
already quoted clearly contradict such an assertion, I would 
cite I~ few more to show that the doctrine of Mliyii is un
mistakeably contained in his philosophy. 

,. Tlms by the persistence of force we really mean the 
persistence of some power whieh transcends our knowledge 
aud conception. The manifestations as occurring either in 
ourselves or outside of us, do not persist, but that which 
persists is the unknown cause of' these manifestations, 
p. 180 :-" and unless we postulate Absolute Being or being 
which persists, we cannot construct a theory of external 
phenomena" p. IDO 

Here Ab~!Olute Being is clearly defined to be persistent 
heing and is conttadistinguishod ii'om phenomenal being, 
aild the following words throw greater ligh t upon the q ues
tion;-:' for persistence is nothing more than cOIitinued exist
ence and existence cannot be thought of as other than 
continued." 

Now if phenomenal existence is different from absolute 
01' persistent existence and if existence can not be thOllght 
of' as other than continued or persistent, it clearly follows 
that phenomenal existence can not be thought of as 
existence at all. That which is real in, or rather bo
Ileatil,t phenomena. is tho Absolute, awl abstracted froll1 
t.he Absolute phenomena cun not be tbougllt of as reul. 
This i8 the clearest possible enunciation of the doctrine 
of Mtiya. It needs hardly be said that what in a for
mer passage quoted here is spoken of the persistence of 
phenomena is evidently meant in a relative sellse. Such 
persistence being" so long as the conditions persist.," it 
exactly corresponds to the Vyanaltcl1'i1,{~ Bulla (existence 
to be dealt with) of the Ve~antin. 

Mr. Gough asks" Is it necessary to remind the Baboo 
that Herbert Spencer is a transcendentalist, that he holds 
the theory characteris~d by the Baboo as more grovel
ling than that of the materialists 1 On this no other 
comment is needed than the following words of the phi
losopher, referring to the schools of Schelling, Fichte and 
Hegel: "Retaliating on their critics, the English may, 
and most of them do, reject as absurd the imagined phi
losophy of the German Schools," p. 12!J. 

Mr. Gough further remarks: To Herbert Spencer the 

• 3ffl'.rP,iT<TT i31f'f~~T(f, OffiHf;:~QTrif9~'<Q" : I 
'- t Ji~'lfrfrr ~G~'lf.r if "fT~ ~~~'lfo: I >1'1(9',-10T 

If oUl t4inijs III.Ihl0 III ~Io I1l1d I I\Llll~ not ill tllom" IJII"VIH'ud a ita. 

absolute is lIofhinlj else tlmn the unshaped material of 
thonght that is slmped afresh ill every thought, ancl its 
progressive development is traced in his works tlu'ough 
the anilllal series to lIIall, nllll ill mall to the ~;upcr-organic 
products of the social consciousness. 

. 'Vith reference to the first portion of this remark, I 
have only to remind the writer of :Mr. SpcncC'r's interroga
tion: "Is it 1I0t just possihle that there is a mode of being 
as much transcending Intelligcnce amI will, as these trall
scend mechanical lI1otion ? 'I Though these words arn suf
ficient to intilllnte that, according to the author, the Abso
lutu ill abov!) devd"I"'H:llt Ill' I'rogn~ssive I 1l00Iifitation, 
I q lIote nIlOtllCr pa:;sage wliith expressly beurs upon the 
(luestion. 

" On truciug lip from its low amI vague beginnings the 
illtelligellce w!aiel! lw(;umos so marvellulls. ill the highest 
beings, we tilll} tlmt Illider wlmtev(!r aspect contemplated, 
it presents n progrcssive tramJormation of' like natnre with 
the progressi ye tnmsforIlIatioll we trace in the universe as 
tl whole, 110 less tlmn in cadi of its parts." Principles of 
P8yclwloyy I. G27. 

It is evidclIt that t!ais 'low allll vague begillllillg of intel
ligence: correspolHling, as it (lues, with .M r. Gough's ob
sClll'e thought: which' only at a certai!l height rises into 
tIle thought of this or that thillker: is mistaken by him for 
the Absolute of' :Mr. Spencer's philosophy. Thus to that 
great thinker is illlputed the absurd tenet that the Abso
luto is IlOt the same at allY two moments, that thero is all 
endless sllccession of all illfillite uumber of' absolutes; that 
it is the lowest beginning of intelligence; though he ex
pressly declnres tlaat it transcends Intelligellce and Will ! 

It may he remarked \acre that. the intelligence which 
is progressively llevdopell with tho nervous system, may 
readily be ielentilic(l IJY tbe Vcdallt.ill with Ids bUildhi 
which is characterizl!d a:; Illodijieable (pco'ill<lmini) and is 
the germ of the inner worl!l of }ll'unnmema., but it is not 
the Absolute TltoughL which ullllerlics them amI which 
11ft>. Spencer calls the Substancc of the Mind, or the 
Unconditioned COllsciuwmess. Wuukl Mr. Gough say that 
the Absolute is not modified in its essence? Then call 
tltis immutable essence the .Absolute. The nature of the 
Absolute is Olle wlliell is lIot llivi::Jiblo into the essential 
and lion-essential. The nUll-csselllial elemont which l:Jee'IIl,~ 
to reside in Drallll1a is J.hiYII, tlw lllldcvolopl:d germ, as it 
were, of the phclIomenal-ou t of w lai,:h ilre progressively 
developerl the' cOllllitiulIPl1 fOl'llls of intelligence ill tIle 
inner, awl the conditioned furnls of forto, in the outer world. 
The un(levoloped germ uf tIle phellolllellal is not to be mis
taken fur the ill1111ntalJlu Huality which sustains it, nor is it 
to bo forgottoll that tltis germ call 1I0t he cOllceived either 
as an entity or a 1I011-clitity-a circllll1stunce which is fitr 
from being ascrilmlJle.to the Absolute, to doubt whoso ex
istence is to dlJuut tllC IIl<JSt certain of all things one's own 
Persistent Self-tile solI; IIlillfl )'ou, wllich i3 n)J~rt froln 
the fluxional c(JIlflcif)w'lW~S. '1'1. i~ Clilll'lb(s of 11 slIcces:>iun 
of cogllitiolls, each uf wlaiell ceases tu exist Lelill'e the noxt 
comes into cxistoueu, \VIIO thl:1I IJean; witncss to tlaeir 
births and deaths? He who allides amidst these hirLils 
ancl deaths, who is variously called the s£llc's!tin (Witness), 
Pm(/fu[j(Umn (the presented self), lcufa.stlm-ehit (the Im
mutable Conciouslless). The theory of absoluLe Idefllism 
involves the a.bsurdity that SOllluihing call te:;tify to its 
own aIlllihilation. 

The ubsimct 1I0un 'sdl'-lumiIlOtlSIl(!s:s' and t.he verbal 
noun the.' 1ml~((l'lill!l, of liglit tu ,all the cognitions of, 
personal llltelligences. used to dc/me Brallma, were sup
posed by one to Imv(~ hl!eil dlle to lL III ispl'illt or inn.dver
talley, bu~ when .M 1'. ClUl~gla repl:uts the St~me phrases, 
the questlOll naturally [\1'ISC8-1:> Brnlamn. fL mere abs
traction, the mcrc stn te or nttrilmte of somctlairl" to w'it 

.. '. .' , . OJ J 

of sometllllig solf-Imlllnolls, 01', stnlllger still, is it n. mere 
act of illmnill<~titll\? 'TI!ose pltrasf's, ullfornnately, do 
not, liS ii) nll(,glJd, aJlswel' t.o Vedmat.ic ex pression:; nIHl 

the lettter, rumlerI'd illtr) :-:laJlskrit, would IH'.nlly convey 
ttny ll1e;ming to a Vedantic pa!!,]it. 

UII grotllHh of' p(!r.$(\I;al e.-;te(!l1l. I r,'g't'l't havill'" hitll to 
... . I 1 1 I' l\t { , , . t"l ,':!lll l~:::illC wlt ! (L l:l-: IU (L1" U 'r ...... ougla ~j kuruUlg' awl at:-
~ 
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!'lImpli!'llllol'nts, hut J felt that I IU\lla duty to perform to 
thl' 1In,~i"lIt ano! slItTctl philosophy of India in c\earillg it 
1'111111 IlIi";"IIIH;epti"ns allllmi!'linterprl'llltiollS which appc1lr· 
I'd ~erilllls 110t olll'y to myself, hilt to some of the most 
l"rlI'llPr\ I'allflit,!\ of fi('nares, 1I111ong whom it would suflicc to 
1IH'lIt,ioll the di~tillgllishc!l I'llmlit Ba.la Sastri. Annexed 
nm the l'alldit's short answcrs in hrif'f to ()\lestiollS }lut 
tu him with reference to Mr. Gough's views. 

~ itli 1f~F~~q tT~r~F?:f~o Flq~::fir~mrq~9r~q~ I 
~ f~ fiI~r~-rn;rf ~"liru ~c;qFH« 7f~ I 
~ rnI{1~{: Cfi~P:~ 1i'?uot ~qB 51~QtfT CfiiqTifr 

:;:r cP .. H fflf1Jqa- I 
I!. 

~ fofi ;rf!i:Jr {lI{{Uf ur.;f ifmlUT rnBR1 uti ~JtrlTFi' 
ITqf nt!?~'l qr~O'qr ~~1{-li"'Mr;rrlTi'{p.nffl~qlT I 

"' 4. p-fiif1'tu:r Jfrf7.t::fiff'~{"li'itm IWWH: tn~<fiCfir~· 
". II!. 

(~rt{ I ~11i ~~rrr~i 'li ~uil-;rw'i)r I 
~ 7ft:f Rqtf'lirS1~'1~f<:r I Ci?'ti tf"lir 51 ~1 ~qq'lir~ 

fT'li: ~GPn A~til rrrt5J: ~~rrr(q'ffi ~, 'lH ~rq;7;ft . ..... . 
, '-lFf ffl~rt91Ttl ~r~"lir ~ml CfirQ{elP'l if~H~qc'lr~' 

~ ....... . ~ 
~r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lg ~rqiJiT {'11J'!, I 'Rq~"liruo 'fWT {l'~r {l'T 

:q {:p~q1{<l R~rtIFf' ~Rt ~ ~ ~ 'l~ ~rJf~f ~'T~~ I 
alO~ tf~r~lfqJr9 7f~rff c;q9~Hif~rqf IF:;;rm~9T'iq(<{

ii'l rr Wfir~O\ q~<n'i1:Tc~ ~;r Or.9(~f":rf{~r~:r;rro I ~:rtl{q 
....... '.. -..... 

(l(il.sit~ .sl'q it~~'f ~~r~orqa"~ ~~ .. ncr.1 ~;:q'-H ~c:-
q?;'lr'iq if~~H'-lrrq qr{l{r~<fi;r.~r u:q~:'fro I 

~ '<> "' 

"' -3fCi ~ ;r A~I~l~,~i ~CfiT~;roqrqru ~~ I 
:;qrqrnUTi ~~:ijti'rrrr;ft;ri Wq:'frP.'" if~UT~ R-~(:qri:f I 

~ ....... , 
, lfiilrr.j' ~ CficP1R7.r{'-lrq[{crrrfq;; aikafi';qqpT 9r~CiiJ ..... 
,:p,ne 1~r~A~:q;Dqrr~'Ufef~~ltHq c;'Hqr{1(1li'1~TffO" {fa' 
~ ~ ~ ~2 ~rlT~r c;qr'TT{ ~1 "liT~qf;l~r 7fiHUT;Jffi't ~ ~ 
c:qr'1IWfij I ~tl;:q :qrcqlTr~Ffl'?q O(~Rfnr~c{T~.:r Of.[tH-

~ ~ 

~c;'l'9~mo ~r~ fl~ij'l' I {qi ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'f{ct 

'H. ~ 0 ~ ~lnll1:t ~~rr. I ~ ~~~~<fI('ii~qi'f' 
I{R~7;fllr~ti ~~mq~Cf:~ ~t'f{7;f 'irqr'ir=;frqR~~1ltP,f{ 

'!> 

~q I ifnc~l~ ~nr ~rn~q1lt-qHq;r ;ji"i'<nlt'tqrftcii ~ 

~. \l qT. ~ 0 ~ ~f<Rmllq ~q~1T I ;ijQ'~Fiqr{ttRfTT· ... "' 
<wll~tt,qq I ~ftCfc'llT~ur Ur'lT~o ;r Cfr'lQr U'l'fu 

~ ~ 

UTHIl!. I r~ ~A uI~mit ~ ~i(H~~iJi~ql: ucP-Tmr'!f 

Cfi~(q~p.JI~;qffif I 

4. ;r ~"«~ 'frql~p~c~ ~r~~I1TtHP~U~{~ 
~c'fr'fJTlTro I CfirQcil ~ oFl ~m"t<f~r~trWrlO I 

"' "' orn(CfiTqfM~Hqr: Cfif{UTr~~rqf ~l~fitwfir ~tr:<fir· 
{urrfi'trurqr ifSfM' ~~flT~ Frr~it'l;m~1~r;r· 
qql\f{Pf ~q~ t;qq~~~{~ I n.~qq~ :;rr~ ~l\'ft 

r' mac 

'rIlE INNv,n GO)). 

By PeuTY Chand Milim, 

'I'he A ryf'l tl'aching if; thllt God is light ant! wisdom. 
The IllissiulI of Illall is to know Got! liS fill' ns we clln 
kilOII'. The ('1n!lS'~~ of wondlil'~l'!'I ar(> illlllllllernhre. The 
II I Oft' elth~I'1I111 man i~. the \lllIre I'xt(,1"lI1l1 (:0<1 i". As 10110' 

as \\'e arc 1I'0r!:'hipers of the extel'llal (:011, W~ are ido~ 
Illtel's amI l'reedmollgel's. The fertility of tho mind is 
c~lIe(l. fortb, nlld we h:n:e 110 ~lId of fOI'1I1S, organizations, 
ntunltsm nnd cereIllOI\leS, WIthout whirh we think we 
havo no l'al~ntiol1. Spiritualism, or tho 't!evelopIT.ellt of 
t .ho Roul, Im.llgs liS In'fore (lot!, tho sOllrce of spiritual 
light alld WIsdom, and rev()nltllg to Oil\' illternnl vision' 
the bonndlel'>s spiritual world, frees us from mundall~ 
thoughts calcllla.ted to keep the soul ill 1111iJjectioll to the 
sells('s. ]f we renlize what soul is, we realize what Theo. 
sophy is. There nrc illspire(l writings where idens of Thee· 
sophy may be gained, Lut the infinitude of God cnnnot 
be made known to us ill words or in evanescent iuens. 
It lIlust be acquired in tIle iufinite reerion-tho reerion 
of. soul. 'l'l}? olld of :c;piritllalillll1 is 'l'h~~Ol)hy. Spiritu. 
altsts nml 1 heosoplllsts should, therefore be united and 
bl'illg their thoughts to Lear 011 this grcn't end. As wo 
pl'ogress ill devcloping 0111' souls} alld bring' ourselves nearer 
/llld lIenre~ God, Ollr ~hol1ghts nl~d act" will bo pl\\'er. 
fin!1 0111' lives, domcstlC, allti soclnl, will Lo in lIni~on 
with tho light within. We should think moro of the 
substance nnd less of the shadow. 

~{:[{l~1~'mr~r mlT(qr~.1 PERSIAN ZOnOASTHANISM AND RUSSIAN 
~ ~rct'Ur~lTcfil qrrqqf{~~~~q~l\fnqll{{c~ U~il'c~ {l'- VANDALISM. 

~~rffi~.j ~'m- ~ 3'je'lM' ~ qra- ~ ~ ~~ ~i~q' ({. By II. P. B/at'atsky. 
{Om .s~'f~~o;:tf el~1rrqc9nrf<l~~rqr;:;'lr'fqc;qfr'~~r . Few JerHons .are capable .of appreci~tillg the truly beau· 

1 
.. ~:'IiTrTT=nr:r"'r.,,~t,-.f D'J?'r=i- =r..t ::rrn =~:aT 'O!'r~ 9:> Co tllul nil esthetIc; fewer sttll or reverlllg those monument· 

1\\·1 "",<:'1'1 ..., ,,·~\·I "fl <-4 \I~"" "'f]d.,., '(10 \ \.., al relics of bygolle ages, which prove that even in the 
'l~ ~r lii'li ~ jf''.lCifTf'lCl ifiHUT '{9T1~~~{q q{itll{{c({' relllotC!lt epochs mankind worshiped It Supremo Power 

1t!ltI P?oplo were n~oved to f'xjlrf'ss theil' abst.ract coneo»: 
JifRr ;r Cfi~T.sftr O'~'l ~q: f"li' ~q(i{ ({ t{';:;5Q- I lIOns III works wInch should dl'fy the ravages of Time. 

~ • The Vandals,-whether Slavic \Vends, or some barbarous 
~ lj~r f~ ~ ~. ~ 'Tr. ~ \9~?I ~r<Ji~ '-3f. nation of (lcnnanic race-clime at nil event.s from the 

~:'-1Fqr ~:ql~q: {l' (;:fi c;q]ijrR9~~r.ro~ ;rncrr ~r~ff:t~ North. A recent OCCIllTencc is calculated to make us 
::T~:r;;.:'I ::r .... rc;moT::T' ~J)r ~."li~cq Jflr'or q:;r;:~;r :ift~~qle~. regret that Justinian {~id .not destroy them all j for it ap· 
W'l"1 '1 -I '1~\1 ~ <l. _ pears tha~ there arc sttlI 111 the North worthy scions left of 
crrr;uO'r rrJq-O'r o~r Cfi~"lirt Cfml:'pff.l\f\ ~~ij' ~~~. those ternble uestroyers of monuments, of arts and seiencel! 

1
"-' I 'qTiT:UTr-{;tI?i;:rrr::rI~~r~:"Tr'j'{r(<fi(hnffirfij'r::rn=qr~- in the persons of certai~ Russian merchan~o; who have just 

" ... ., "1 ...... "11"1~ "fIl\1 CI \1 .... ·II~ perpetrated a~ act of lOexcusable vandalism. According 
;q' ~iq<f ? w. ~ qr. ~ \9 {f,,~ ~iCfi{l1rr.lt ,q~l!. ' ~(q to late R:4s~lal,l p~~rs, the :Moscow arch-miIlionaire, 

\ \ Kokoref, With hi Tlfiis pa.rtner tqo Armenian Crresus 
~'jj'f'TpmlT;fr: qr~Jffl~<.Ji~;pt elm.sfrr M~q'r~cf ~ ~<r! Mirzoef, is oeeecrating and apparently about to totally 
P,'.,I.t ! ~r'{ o{lT {l'rwm g ~ Y 'lg )1rlTcqj {qg~ I 'tim. destroy perhaps the olriest relic in the world of Zoroastra. 
- '" - \ ,nism-tho "Attesh.(Jag" of Bnk.t.- ' 

I(OlT '1~~Fn i('1r.r:q(~ .scqrl~r~q: ~fu;;r;:-':rOfir\crrrr';:t ur;o Fo\~ fon.igl!ers, and perhaps as fow Russians, knolV 
Of (fll\f{FHI~'UI~(~cnq'la ~ ~ ') 'l9 ~rJfcqr1!...' 'q~it· anythIng of tl1l8 venerable sanctuary of the Fire.worship-

ers around the Caspian Sea. About twenty ... crstes froll\ , 
~TT ~r]{r~)1ri .siq {l'~nI]~'lr~r~(<J'(il~, aT. '. 

• j :!! 
• ~\ \te.h·Kudd~ abo, 
..... Y' .. • ... 

.,. . , 
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ths small town of Baku in the valley of AbsharOll ill sacred flame, is now piled lliglt with rubbisll, wd~rtar 
Russia.n Georgia, and among the barren, desolated steppes alltl mild and the flume itself turned oft'in another u'cC
of the shores of C'aspia, there stallds-alo..S! rath~r stood, tion. Tile bells are now, dUl'ing the p(,riotlicn,l visits of 1\ 

but a few months ago-a strange 8tnlcture, somethinrr h(Jt- Russill.lI l~riest, tuk~lI,down lind suspemh;d in .tlle porch?f 
ween a mediteval cathedral and a fortitled calltle, ft was the supcl'llltendent s hohse j helltllell rebcs beJIIg' nil usu.tl 
Luilt in unknown agcs, and by builders as unknown. Over used-though abused-by the religion which slll''plal~ts the, 
an area of somewhat more than a square mile, a tract known previous worship. And, all looks like tho abOmllln,h~ll 01 
us the "Fiery ~'ield," upon which the structure stands, if one desolation ........ It is a matter of sllrprillo to me" wntes a 
but digs from two to three inches iuto the sandy earth, and Baku correspondent ill th~ St. Piliel'sbllrg Vjedomos/i wh.o 
applies a lighted match, u jet of tire will stream up, as if was the first to seud the 'unwelcome lIews, ., tlillt the tn
from II. spout.- The" Guebre Temple" as the building is dent tho sacred to(rsoot itself, lias !lot as yet been put to 
sometimes termed is carved out of one solid rock. It com- 80m~ appropriate lise in the new firm's kitcllf'n ... ! Is it then 
prises an enormous square enclosed by crenelated walls, and so absolutely necessary that the millionaire Kokorcf sholll.! 
at the centre of the square, a high tower also rectangular desecrute the Zoroastrian cloister. which occupies such a 
resting upon four gigantic pillars. The la.tter were pierced trifling cotnpotllld in comparison to the IlJllLce allotted to his 
vertically do~ to the bed-rock and the cavities were COD- manufactories and stores 1 And shall such 1\ rl'markable 
tinued up to the battlements where they opened out into relic of antiquity Le sacrificed to c(JI1I1I1Crcia~ greeuincs.q 
the atmosphEU'e j tpus forming continuous tubes through which can after all neither lose 1101' gaill Olle !:Huglc rouLle 
which the illfiamm!!-ble gas stored up in the heart of the by destroying it 1" 
mother rock were conducted to the top of the tower. It llIust apparontly, since Messrs. Kc.kol'cf and Co., have 
This tower has been for centuries a shrine of the tire-wor- leased the whole field from the Government, and the lattel' 
shivers and bears the symbolical representation of the seems to feel quite indiffel'eut over this idiotic aIHI useless 
trident--calleJ tem·soot. All around the interior face of the VUUdlllislll. It is llOW 1110re t hell twclIty yenrs since tIle 
external wall, are excavated the cells, about twenty in num- writer visited for the last time Atksh.Gng. In thoso days 
ber, which served as habitations for past generations of Zoro- besidel! a Ilmall group of recluses it had the visit.:! of many 
astrian recluses. Under the supervision of a High Mobed, pilgrims. And sillce it is morc thall likely that ten year!'> 
here, in the silence oftLeir isolated cloisters, tlley studied I hence, people will henr no 11101'0 of it, 1 IIIlly just liS \\'1,11 
the Avesta, the Vendidad, the Ya~na-cspeciully the latter, giwa few more details of its history, l hlr Parsce friends 
it seems, as the rocky walls of tho cells are illsaibeJ with II will, I alII Sl1l'e, li·t·1 all iutPI"l'sl ill it ft·\\, I",~,'n.\s gatht'rt',ll,y 
It. great number of quotation:i fruln the :;al'red songs, l1Ie 011 the spot. 
Under the tower-altar; three huge Lells were blllig. A le- There seems to 1)0 illdeed n veil dl'tLWIl un'r tho uri
gend says that they were miraculously produced by a holy gill of A ttcsh-Gag. Historical data llre !lcm'ce and contra
traveller, in the 10th century during the Mussuhnau pel'- dietory, With tbe exception.of some old Anneuillll Cbrolli
secution, to warn the faithful of the approach of tllo ene- c1es wllich melltion it incid'ent~lIy as bavillg exist(,tl befure 
my. But a few weeks ago, !Uul the tall towcr-altar was Christiallity was brought into tlw country hy Saillt N ilia tlll
yot ablaze ~'ith the :mme flam? tl.at local tmdition ~ffirl1ls ring tlw :Ii'll c~lltllry,· there is 110 othcl' liIl'lItiulI of it liny 
bad been kllldled tlurty centunes arro, At tlte I 101'1 zonta.1 where else so far Iltl I know. 
orifices in the four hollow pillars burned fuur perpetual Tradition infol1lls ns,-how far con-ectly is not for me 
fires, fed uniDterruptedly from the inexhaustible subter- to decide-that 10llg before Zaratllllstra, the people, who 
ranean reservoir. From every merion on the walls, as now lire called ill contempt, l.y tIle hlllSSlllanlllls alltl Clll'is
well as from every embrasure flashed forth a mdiant light. tians" Ullehres," aIHI, who tel'lll thclllseives .. B"hedin " 
like so many tongues of fire; and even tlte large pordl (followers of the tme f.-titll) rl'cog'ni:w.\ ~I itllra, tIle M.!
overhanging the main entrance was ellcircletl Ly a gal'- diatur, as their sole and Ili"hcst Gud,-wiao illcl",)",} witl,in 
land of fiery stars, the lambent lights sllooting furth 0 ,_~ _______ _ 

from smaller alld ,I1IUTOWOI' orifices. It Wru! amid tItese • 'l"hulIl(h St, Nilla apPoOl'cd ill flcOl'g-ia ill tho Ihil',], it i. ""t Ioefore Iho 
" d' I 1 (' b I I IUth C(Jutlll'Y that the ido!nta'olls Oru":;Ih: .• WO)'O cOII"ol"tCtl to (~hl"i:'itinllity 
ImpreSSiVe sllrroun Ings, t lat t 10 Jue 1'0 rec uses uso( tu by the thil'teoll Hydnn I,',.thers, Thcy CillllO 11"']01' tho I"uderohip "f ],olh 
Bend up their daily prayers, meeting "nder tho open tower- St. Alltully nnd Ht, Johll of Zetladlell,-so callc,l, Ioocauso ho i. all,',!c,1 
altar " every fuc. e reverentially turned toward the settillg to huv" Imvl'llcd tn tho Cllllco"ion I'egio ... 011 \,lIl'pObO to tight 1111.1 c'''''I"el' 

Ih" c]dol i<lol X.d,. I AIIlI IhllS, whilo,-... ' illcPIIII'o"u"t.ilolo I"'""f of the 
sun, as they Iluitcd their voices ill a. parting l:vclling llylllll, uXiBtOllCO 01 1>olh,-lho "1'"I,mt t1'0"80s "f UIO Idllck 1",;'- of ~t, Nina I\I'Il 

And IlS the 11ll1liunry-the ":Eye of A hllra-mazda"-sank h"ill/( l,r080I'''c,lto tid. <IllY fi' I'olics, in ~ioll ""lhullt'ul III 'l'illi_,-tho tI,nulIlatlll'gic JI.hll hlUl imlilortnliled hiH 111\1110 .till lIIor .. , X«III, wloo WfiS tho 
lower and lower down the horizOlI, t Iat:i r voices grew lower 1!aa1 01 the 'l'rons,CallenslIs, had c\,HdrOIl blLCrilkcd 10 hilll, I" tho le~e",l 
al d softer t'l tl e chant so d I l'k I . t' I teU. II., all the top 01 the Zed"dzcl,o 1II01l1lt, ,,],ullt II; "cr.ts frol1l Tillis It I , un I J un et I 'e a p alII Ive all( Is thelo that tho Saillt .Iulied Ihe idol, or mtl,uI'l:j,,11I1l 1I",ler till) j("i,~ "f 
subdued ~nllrmur ... A last flash-alld the slIn is gOIte j and, R .tollO _1"luo -to aillgle cOIuLat, nD.1 ~';""CI",,".I!I """,!,ocrt,1 "illl; " tbl'ew 
as darku~ss follows day-ligllt alll\ost suddenly in theso dOWll, 111.,1 1t"l1l11,lud "1'01l lllO idol. \lilt ho di,III"I_t,,1' thcI'o ill Iho ex!.i1>i, 

. 1 I f I D" L tioll of hi. l'()WCl"lI. Tho mountuin l'cnk i:l uf nil illllUCUSO II,,-,j,.!ilt, r.lIJ. 
regIOns, tIe l eparture 0 t Ie elty Ii Sylll 0) was the si"ual locin/( only" l>I\lToll rock at ill< tol', "l'rilll( wilier i.llu whorc I .. L.. f,.IIIl,1 
for a. general illumination, unrivalled CVCll by the gre:rtest 011 ill. omllillit, Jlut ill CUIIllllclllurnti"" of I,is trilllll,,", tl.o ~·;,illt 1.;.d .. 
fi k _1 ~ • I 'TI I I fi II I' I I ilpring "111·oar nt tho Y"ry bottom (If tht! lit'0I'J olltl--n!l peClt,lu fi:i. ... Crt-re-wor s at reglu lestlva S. le w 10 eel SOCllll nl eT It y lulhollllo.~ well, dllg duwII iuto tloe vory Luwc. tof tt." 1ll01l1l1"in, "lid Iho 
like olle blazing prairie...... 0 gal,illg 1l1l11lth (,f which WI\8 oHm.tctl ,,01\1' tl,,) "It II I' tof thu 1-:",1 ~C.JII, jlbt 

'1"11 btl U 10 "Att I G" tl I • f d in tho COlltl'O 01 hi. tculldo, It WIL. illto litis UI'Oloillp," Ih"t tltu 1i",Io. <of Iho I n all oor, es 1- Jag was Ie C lie ren ezvous wlll,.lel'e.1 illlullts woro cut ,Iownoflor tlto :;ncrilico, I It" IlIil'IICllloll" ,,],rh'g-, 
for all the Fire-worshipers ofPcrsia. 'l'hollSHllds ofpilfTrims howovel' WAS, &0011 llrio.1 ul', nllt! lor IIlnll) CI'lIhll'ic. tl,cle ol'l,cul'ed II .. 

come anti went; for no true Guebre could die llIlll1)Y l~lliess watol', hut, when Chl'i.tiallity wn. firmly cstllloli.lte.1 tho wnl<'1' Iool(:on I'e· 
I nl'peurillll' Oil the ith tillY ol.",cry lIIay, nnd cOlllillne. tt. 01""0 lill the 1'1"" 

he had perfol111ed the sncrClI pilgrimage at lonst. Ollce during sellt tilllO, Stl'lIngo tn .ny, th,s f,tet tlol'. llOt ]'ut'ltdll I." tI,,· ,lulIl"ill "f 
bis life-time. A traveller-Koch-who visited the cloister legeml bnt i. ono Ihut h"H )u'o,'"l;ct! III' illtOIl.O cll';".ity .,','" "I.'''I.,~ 

mon of Hciouco Knoll us tho eminent. goologh·t lh', ,\biell, \\'110 l-l'Ml.led (ut" 
about tha.t time, found in it but five Zoroastria1ls, with tllCir yearo Ilt '!'illi., 'rhOIIl"'''.!' "I'0n tho"""",),, I'I'occ".1 )", .. rly UI''''' l.ill(l;'""I-"O 
pupils. In 187M, abollt fourteenll1olltlas fleTO. a lady of Titlis to Z",IAllzollo on tho lovellth of 1IIuy; 3",1 nil witlle,., tho '·II.ir;lcle, . 

• ~~ }o·ronl onrly lUol"uiut(. ",,,tor lot Leard huhhliu&; ,10"'" ut tho Ivcly L'UU{Jm 
who viSited tho Attesh-gag, mentioned in a private letter of tho wvll; Aud, ".1I00U u!'proach".., the I.ard,n]."!, wall. "f 1100 ,;}uuth 
that she fouml there but 0110 solitary hermit, wlao emerges !occomu 1""i_l, aut! cleat' cold, bpal'klillg walor ... elllS to ,·o"'U Ollt f .... Ol 

fr ) . II b I' . I I I \ o\'cry pOl'oaity of tho rock; it rises Ilighul· nlltl highcl'J l,uLl.rc ... , incronscs, 
oln liS ce ut to meet tIe flslng IUU sa ute t \C (epart- Ulitil nt I""t hnvilljf I'oncloud to the ,'uI'y hrilll, it o".].t"uly 01.,,,_, 11".1:\ 

iug. SUll. And now, hardly a year lator, we tint\ in the I'ruIOllll''''] .h"lIt of t.-iU'U!,h,,"t joy L" .... ts fr"lIl 1100 f,llwtiClI] crow.1. 'l'hi~ 
nt'llers that Mr, Kokoref and Co" are busy CI'ectl'IlO' on tIle cry seemo to .hnke like a sudden discl,nrl(u of n.tillery 1100 ,"ory .lcl'lh- of 
r- 0 the motlutRill 1\11«.1 6\vakoll tho CoilO for miles nrulluti. E,·cIY OIIU htlrIiCil 

Fiery }<'icld enonnous buildings for the relinillg of petrol emil ! to nil .. vu."ol with tho IlIi,'acu]ou5 wntOl', 'I'hol'o no'o IIcd .• "TUllg" 81,,1 
All the cells but the one occIlI,iel\ I>y the l)oor oltl herl1lit, hen'! .. bl'okell 011 thnt .tny lit Z"dlldwllO, ]'"L ""ory 0"0 "]00 Hlll'vil'cs eal'.-ies homo n I'I'ovi.Ioll of tho cry.tnl 1111 i<l , '1'"",uI'.\ o,'ollilll!' thu wotOl' Lellill~ 
half ruilled awl dirty beyond all expression, are inhabited deere,loillg n. my.terio".ly us it bud "!,pcnr,,d, n,,,1 lit I'lioinil(itt u.o ~\"elt 
by' the firm's workmen j the altar over which hlazed the Is I\l{lIill !'o..recUy dry, Not R dro/, of wnter, "01' " t,nco uf allY"]"''''\;, 

• A hlul,h llamo i. 80011 to ariMe thel'o, lout tl,I. tiro .1000 llllt COli_lime "01111 
if II 1',01'8011 ~mlH him.elf in the midd10 of it, II\> i. lIut tioll.ih/I> of UIIY wU;'llllh," 
Il~u Kiunuir 8 Persia, pago 36. ' 

could lIo found by tho ollUillCCI'S and Kcolo~ilb ~,(lil upon tli"'l:UVl'ring tl~(t 
., trick." J~'OI' n wh,,)o yOhl", the sauctuary 1"0111(\111 .. ,Iolloi'lcd Hlhl tllcre J~ 
But ovon "junilor to "'£Itch the po('r shl'iuo. ',1110 J.:'l·ul(tgj~t.K l!a\'o t)ccJm"c,l 
that Ihe .,,11 01 tho Illolllliaill prudllliu. the I'ud.il,ilily of IIRYillg "1'l'illgCi 
cUllct"lctl ill it, Who will ul'l .. in Iho I'ltul~ 1 
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himself all the gootl ns wdl as the 1,:\11 gO(h;. MitLrn re- With the exception of the Bombay community of Par
},resenting the \wo natnrC's of Onllazd all(l Ahriman com- sees, Fire-worshipers are, then, to be found but in the two 
hined, the people leal'ed llim. whcl'('nfl, t.hey wonM have places before mentioned, and scattered around Baku. In 
ll:\(\ no neel\ of fearing. 1111 t 01l1y of l"vi II,!,;' nlHI revc-rencing Per!'!ia some years ago, according to stati!'!tics they number
him a!'! Ahnra-Mazllfl .. were Mitll1':1. wit.llOllt the Ahriman ell about 100,000 men;· I doubt though whether their 
(.lnnwlIt. in him. religion has been preserved as pure as even that of the 

One day as the god, c1isgni:'IOd rlS n shC'phenl, was wan- Gujnrltthi Parsees, ItrluHernted as is the latter by the errors 
doring nbout, the eart.h. 110 CIUllO to Ihkll. then It dreary, and careks!mess of generations of uneducated Mobeds. And 
deserter\ soa-shore, anll f0ll1111 an 011\ devotee of his quar- yet .. as is the case of their Bombay brethren. who are con
rpling with his wife. Upon. tllis hn.rl'pn .spot ,~'ood was sit\erell by nll the travellers as well Il.'l Anglo-Indian::1, as 
scarce, anti. she woultl not gwc lip n c('rta1l1 portIOn of her the mORt intelligent, indnstrions nnd well-behaved COI11-
8tock of cooking fnel to be hIlJ'lH'(\ Ilpon the altar. So the mllnity of the native races, the Fire-worshipers of Kerman 
Ahrimnn clement was arollsed in the god and, striking awl Yezd bear a very high character among the Persians, 
the stingy old woman, he change(l her into a gigantic ns well a.~ among the Russians of Baku. Uncouth and 
rock. Then. the Ahum Maz(\a !'Iement prevailing, he, cmfty some of them have become, owing to long centurie;! 
to cOMoIo the bereaved widower, promised that neither he, of persecution and spoliation; but the unanimous testi
nor hiR descendants should ('ver IIced fnel any more, for mOllY iR in their favour, and they are spoken of II.'! a vir
Ile woultl provide s11ch a supply nR shonld last till the end tI10U::1, highly moral, ancl industriollR population. "As 
of tillw. So he strllck thO) 1'Or:k ngnin 1I11l1 t.hen struck t.he goor\ as t.he wonl of a Guebre" iR a cOl1lmon saying nll10ng 
ground for mile~ arol11ll1. and til(; nnl't.h and the c~lcarer~uR the Koords, who repeat it without being in the least cons
soil of the Cnf~plan shon's werl) {d It'd IIp 1.0 t.11£' hrlm WIth ciolt!'! of t.he !'!elf-conclemnation contained in it. 
naphtha. To commemorate tllc Ilappy ('~'C'lIt, the oItl de- 1 cannot close without expressing my a.~tonishment at 
votee assemhled all t.he YOllths of tllC 11{'lghhourhood and the I1tter ignorance as to their religionR which seems to pre
set himself to excavating the rock-which wa.'1 all that vail in Russia even among the journalists. One of them 
),(,111ainerl of his ex-wife. Jle Cllt the hatt.lementell walls, speaks of the Guebres, in the article of the Sf. PeicT.,bu1·g 
find fashioned the altar and t he four pillars, hollo\\'- Vje£101nosti above referred to, a.q of 11 sect of Hindu idola
inO' thom aH to allow tllc gn~ps to rise np and escape tel's. in whose prayers the name of Brahma is constantly 
th~ol1gh the top of the merlon8. Tllc ~nd Mithra IIJ~on see- invoked. To ndel to the importance of this historical item 
ing the work el1lled, SPlit a hghtll1ng tln::;ll. whIch set Alexllndre Dumas (Senior) is quoted, a.~ mentioning in 
ablaze t.he fire upon the alt.ar, and lit. "1' ('very merlon upon hiR work 'l'I'ave's in the Cauca.m8 that during 1Ii::1 visit to 
the walls. Theil. in order that it. sholl III bllrn the hright- Att0sh-Gag. he fi)l1nd in one of the c('IIR of. the Zoroastrian 
N, he caHcII fiwth tIle /'0111' wi lids nnd ordered th01ll to clois!,('\''' t\\'O Hindu idols"!! 'Vithout forgetting the cla-. 
hlow the f1amc ill f'VC'l'y directio". Tn t.ld::; (In.y, Baku .. il./l.1.lo clictllm: De mol'i·u·i8 nil 1li,~i bmmm., we cannot 
i~ known IIncler its primitive lIa1l10. of "Bancley-kll-hli," r('fl'l\ill fl'01I1 relllillfling the correRpOllll(,lIt of ollr esteemed 
which moans literally the gatlll'I'ing of winds. contemporary of 11. fact which no reader of the novels of the 

The other legend. which is hilt n cont.inuation of the brilliant French writer ollght to he ignorant of; namely, 
ahove. runs thus: For cOllnt.lus!'! ages, the devotees of tlmt for the variety alld inexhaustible stock of hisi(JricaZ 
Mithra worshiped at his ::;hrine. IIntil Znrathllst.ra, desc('nd- II/cis, I'volv('(\ out of the ahysma\ depths of his own cons
ing from heaven in the shape of a. "f:olden Star," trans- cio11sncss, eVl'n the immortal Bnroll Miincha.usen W:l.'l hardly 
[onne(\ himself into a mnn. alill h('gall teaching a Jlew rloc- his (''1"11.1. The sensationalllarrative of his tiger-hunt.ing 
trine. He sting the praises of tIl(' OIH' hilt Triple gml,-the in 1\1 in~relia, where, since the days of Noah, there never 
flupreme Et.cmal, the incoHlpl'f,hplIsihln cs::;ence "Zervann- was It tIger, is yet fresh in the memory of his reurlern. 
Akerene," which clI\[Inat.illg 1'1'0111 it.:;plf "Prim('val Light.," 
the latter in its turn protllll'ed Ahma-~lazda. But this 
process .re(Jllired tha.t th~ " Pr~lI1eval ()I~e" sh~nlrl previol1sly 
absorll III Itself all the hght. 11'lI1Il the Ill·ry ~lIthrn.. nnd thus 
left the poor god clespoiled of all his hrightness. J;,.osing 
his right of llnclivit\C'd slIjlw1I1acy. 1\litll1'lt, ill despair, and 
in!ltig:ttetl by his Ahrilll:llIian lIat.lIl'l'. annihilated himself 
for t.he time being. leaving Ahriman alone. t.o fight out his 
qnarrel. with Or!IHt7:'1. the he::;t. way he co.uld. H:Ilce,. the 
prevailmg Duahty III 11aturl' ::;111C(' I.llI1t tl1ne until ~hthra 
returns; for he promisc,l to Iii!'! faithful tle\'otees tD come 
hack some day Only sillce then, a ~eries of calamaties fell 
npon the Fi~e-worshipers. The In:;t o~ these,.. was the i11-
v:l.'lion of their count.ry hy the 1\loslc111s I1I the (th century, 
when these fanatics cOlll11lcnc('d 1I1Ost cl'Ild pcrsecutions 
ngainst the Beherlin. Drivl'lI awny. 1'1'0111 every (ItHtrter, 
t.ho Ouebres fOllnd refnge hilt ill t.11() province of Kerml1n, 
and in the city of Yezd. Then fol1oWl't! hereRies. Many 
(If the Zoroastrians, aballtlolling the faith of their fore
fat.hers, hecame MOfl\c,1I1S ~ ot.her~. in their llnCJllenclmble 
ll1tt.red for the new rnlcrs. joinecl I.II!) fcrocious Koonls and 
h('ClUlle rl0.vil, as well as fire, worshipPl's. TlleRe aTe the 
Y('zicls. The whole religion of tll(,!P strange sectarians,
with t.he exception of a few who llave more weinl rites, 
which arc a secret to all hilt 10 t.hel11selvcs-consist.'l in 
t.he following. As soon as the morning suu appearf;, they 
place their two thumhs .<Tos::;wi::;e ono."pon th~ other, kiss 
t.he symbol, and touch wILh tlll'llI lhe1l' brow J11 reveren
tial !lilence. Then they !lalllt.\! Lhe ::;nn and turn hack 
into their tents. They hdicvr~ in the power of the Devil, 
I\re:ul it., and propitiate tllC" flllJt.1l angel" hy every means; 
get.t.ing very angry whenover t.hl'Y hear ~.in.l ~pokcll of 
disrespectfully by eIther a l\ll1ssl1ll11ltll or a Christian. J\lur
(lers have b£'en committell by t.hom on account of such 
il'revercut talk, hut people Illtve become lIltll'(' prudent oflate. 

"THE LIGHT OF ASIA" t 
AR TOr.D IN VERSE BY AN INDIAN BUDDHIST. 

A timely work in poetical form, and one whose subject
perfect though the outward clothing be-is sure to pro
voko discussion and bitter criticisms, ha.<; just made its 
nppearancc. It is inscribed to " The Sovereign Grand }f:l.'lter 
aIH\ Companions of the St.'lr of India," a.nd the author, 
Mr. Edwin Arnold C. S. L, late Principal of the Deecan 
College at Poona, having pfil~sed some yearn in India, ha.'l 
evidently studied his theme con alUOI·e. In his Preface 
he expres!'!es a hope that the present work and his" 'Indian 
Song of Songs' will preserve the memory of one who 
loved Tnelia and the Indian peoplef;." The hope is well 
grol1nded, for if any 'Vestern poet has earned the right to 
grateful remembrance by Asiatic nations and is destined 
to live ill their memory, it is the author of the" Light of 
Asia". 

The novelty, and, from It Christian standpoint, the 
cli::1tn.<;tcfuiness of the mode of treatment of the subject 
seems to have already taken ol1e reviewer's breath away. 
Describing the volume as "gorgeolls in yellow and gold" 
he thinks the book" chiefly valuable M ... coming from one 

• Mr. Ornttan Gcnry in his r .. cent highly valuable nnd interesting work 
"TIII'ough A.iaUc Turkey" (London, SompAon Lnw lot Vo.) remarks of the 
Ouebre8 of Yezd "it i •• aid. that there nrc only 5,000 of them nll told." 
/lut n8 his Informntion W(IR glcnned while trnvelling rnpidly through the 
conhtry, he WOR app"rellty misinformed in this instanco. Perhnps, it WIUI 

monnt to convey the iden to him thnt thoro woro but 5,000 in and ahollt 
Yo? .. 1 nt tho time of hi. visit. It i. the hnhit of tbia people to pcntter them
"olvCR nit ovcr the coullh'y in tho commencement of the Rummor ser.soll ill 
sctlrch of work. 

+ " 'I'ho Light of Asin : or tbe Gront Renuneintion (MIlhlbhiniBhkrnmallnl. 
'],hc Lif~ nnd Teachings of Gautnmn, Princo of hulln nnd Founder of Bud •. 
dhism. A. told in ver.e hy nn Indinn BIHldhist. I:y Edwin Arneld, M. A, 
F. It. O. A. C. A. I. Formerly PriDeil',,1 of the Oecenn College, Poonn, 1111<1· 
Foltow of lho University of !:Iombny.' Lontlon: 'l'rUbner &. Co. 
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who during a long residence in India imbued his mind 
with Buddhistic philosophy." This,' he adds, " is no cri
ticism of a religIOn supposed to be false, but the sympa
thetic presentment of a religion so much of which is true 
as from the mouth of a vutary (sic}." By many, Mr. 
Arnold's" imaginary Buddhist votary" of tIle Preface, is 
identified with the author himself; who now-to quote 
again his critic-It comes out in Ids true colours." 'Ve 
are glad of' it; it is a rare compliment to pay to any writer 
of this generation, whose peremptory instincts lead but 
too many to sail under any colours but their own. For 
our part, we regard the poem as a really remarkable spe
cimen of literary talent, replete with philosophical thought 
and religious feeling-just the book, in short, we needed 
in our period of Science of Religion-and the general 
toppling of ancient gods. 

The Miltonic verse of the poem is rich, simple, yet power
ful, without any of those metaphysical innuendoes at the 
expense of clear meaning which the Sll bject wight seem to 
beg, and which is so much favored by SOllie of our modern 
English poets. There is a singular beallty and a force in the 
whole narrative, that hardly characterizes other recent 
poems-Mr. Browning's idyl, the "Phcidippides," f'or one, 
which in its uncouth hero-the Arca(lian goat-god, offers 
such a sad contrast to the gentle Hindu BavioUl'. Jar as 
it may on Christian ears, the theme chosen by Mr. Arnold 
is ono of the grandest possible. It is as worthy of' his 
pen, as the poet has showed himself worthy of the subject. 
There is a unity of Oriental colouring in tllC descriptive 
portion of the work, a truthfuluess of motive evinced in 
the masterly handling of Buddha's character, which are 
I\.S precious as unique; inasmuch as they present this 
character for the first time in the history of Westem litera
ture, in the totality of its nnadulteratell beauty. The 
moral grandeur of the llero, that Prince of royal blood, 
who might have been the" Lord of Lurds," yet 

" .............................. Iet the rich wol'l,1 H\ip 
Out of his grllSp, to hold a heggar't! bowl," 

and the development of' his philosophy, the fruit of years of 
solitary meditation and struggle with the mortal" Self'," are 
exquisitively portrayed. Toward the end thu poem cul
minates in a triumphant cry of all naturo ; a nuivel'snl hymn 
at the sight of the World-liberating soul 

" ..................... of the Saviour of the '''arId, 
Lord Buddha--.Prince SiddArtha styled Oil earth, 
III Earth, and Heaven and Hell incOillparablc, 
All-honoured, Witlest, Best, 1II0st Pitiful; 
The'1'ellohel· of NirvAna aud tho Law." 

Whatever the subsequent fate of all the world's reli
gions and their founders, the name of Gautama Bnddha, 
or Sakya Muni,* can. never be forgotten; it must always 
live in the hearts of millions of votaries. H is touching 
history-that of a daily and hourly self-abnegation during 
a period of nearly eighty years, has fOUlHI favour with 
every olle who has studied his history. When one sear
ches the world's records for the purest, the highest ideal 
of a religious reformer, he seeks no further after reading 
this Buddha's life. In wisdom, zeal, humility, purity of 
life and thought; in ardor for the good of pnallkind; in 
provocation to good deeds, to toleration, charity and gen
tleness, Buddha excels other men as the lIimmulayas excel 
other peaks ill height. Alone IUllong the linmders of re
ligions, he had no word of' maludictioll 110r even reproach 
for those who differed with his views. His doctrines are 
the embodiment of universal love. Not ollly our phi
lologists-cold anatomists of time-hollomed creeds who 
scientifically dissect the victims of their critical analysis 
-but even those who are prepossessed against his faith, 
have ever found but words of praise for Gau tama. N 0-

thing can be higher or purer than his social and moral 
code. "That moral code" says Max MUller, (" Buddhism") t 
taken by itself is one of the most perfect wllich the world 
has ever known." In his work" Le Botllhlha et sa Reli-

• Ho helonged to tho family of tho St.kYIlH, who Woro .Iescendants of 
I'skvj(kll IIlld formod OIlO of tho numerous b"I\llChos of tho Sol"r dynllsty ; 
tho moo whloh enterod Indillllbollt 2,300 YOII .. " 13. O ... neool',ling to the epic 
1'00lllH of Indin. J/wti manns n snint or ascotic, honco-Snkyntnllui." 

t Chips fl'oll1l1 G~rmllll WOI'kijltop, vol. I, 1'. 217. 

gion" (p 5) Barthelemy St. Hilaire reaches tlw climax of 
reverential praise. He does not" hesitate to say" that 
" among the founders of religions theru is 110 figme more 
pme or more touching than that of Buddha. Hill Iffe 
has not ct stain upon it. Hit! constallt heroism equals 
his convictions ... He is the perfect Illudel of all the vir
tiles he preaches; llis abneftation and charity, his inalter
able gelltlelless, He vel' forsake him for all instaut " ... And, 
wllell his eml approaches, it is in the arms of his disciples 
tha~ he d,ies, " with ~~Ie serenity of .a sage who l}I"!wtic,ed good 
dUl'lng IllS whole hte, aud who IS smc to lave to\lnll
the truth." So true is it, that even the early Homan 
Catholic saint-makers, with a flippant unconcern for detec
tion by posterity characteristic of the early periods of 
Christiamty, cla.imed him as one of their cOllvelts, and, 
under the pseudonym of St. Josaphat, registered him in 
their" Golden Legend" and .. Martyrology" as an ortho
dox, beatified Catholic saint. At tllis very day, there 
stands ill Palermo, a church dedicatell to Buddha under 
the nllllle of Divo J osaphat. * I t is to t,11C discovery of 
the Buddhist canon, and the Baaed 1l ilJlol'ical Booh 
of Oeylon-partially translrLted from the Hllcient PilJi by 
the Hon. J. TilmonI' j and especially to the able trallS
latioll of "Lalita-Vistara" by the leal'lled Babll Rajend
ralal Mittrn-that we owe nearly all we kllow of the true 
life of this wonderful being, so aptly nallled by ollr pre
sent author, .. The Light of Asia." AllIlnuw, poetry wreaths 
his grave with asphudels. 

lilt-. Arnold, as he tells us ltimself ill the Prf;fiu.e, has 
taken his citations from Spence Hanly's work, and has also 
modified 1I10re than one passage in tIle receivell lIarrative. 
He has sought, he says, "to depict t.he life and chamctel', 
allll indicate tllO philosophy of that lloblu herll and re/i)l'
mer, PI'ince GalltUlI1a of India," allll rCIllillds his readers 
tllll.t !L generatioll ago ., little or lluthillg was known ill 
Europe of this great faith of Asia, which had novertheless 
existed dming 2·J. centuries, amI at this day surpasses, in 
the number of its I'ullowel's alHl the arPIt of its prevalence 
allY other furm of creell. Four hundred alHI HCvullty mil
lions of ollr mce live anll die in the tellets of Galltama ... " 
whose .. sublime teaching is stalllpe(l illeftiweably" even 
"upon modern Bmhmanism ... More than n third uf mankind, 
therefore, owe their moral and religious ideas to thil:! 
illustrious prince, whose persollulity ... cmll\ot but appear 
the highest, gentlest, holiust alltl most belleficient ... in the 
history of Thollght ... No single act or word mars the perfect 
purity alHl tenderness of this Illdian tUIle\WI· ... " 'Ve will 
now explain SOlllC of the sacre(] kgellds ullder review as 
we frocecl] to (J1lOte them. 

Gautama, also called Sa.vll.rtha-SiLldha-ahreviated to 
Siddhartha according to the Thibeians hy his fatllCr, whose 
wish (i\.rtlm) hall been at last fulfilled (siddha)-was born 
in (j2.J. B. C. at Kapilavastu.t It was 011 the very spot on 
which now stands the town of Nagara, Ilear the river 
Ghoghra, at the foot of the 1I1l!1llltains of Nl'paul, and 
about a hundred miles llurth of .Denaros t ltat llC passed 
his early boyhood, alld youth. His birth, like that of all 
f'oulHlers, is claimed to have been lIIiraculous. Bllddah
the highest \Visdolll, which waits .. thrice tell thousand 
years," thell lives again, having determiIll'd to help the 
world, descClllled ii'om on high, !tlld wellt t!own-

<t .................... among the Slikyas 
UIHler the southward ~Ilowt! of IIimalay 
Where pioll!! people live amI a jll~t killg. 

• Soe Spllc"lu., J/iJlo'·;ILI~, by Vincont do Hoauvai_, XIII contury. Max 
MUller ntllrms tho stery of this trllllsfomlaUon of the grent fouu,ler of 
Buddhism into Olio of tl". "u,"horles... Popish Saint.. Soo f("""'IL Mud/I'·o, 
lOil!1 P 348 -Colonel Yule tells us «(I'''ltJllilQ'·'''',~ /I..,i"" II 688, July. 18iO', 
tlmt this .toryof !lnrlullen aml./osaI'Lat wnH .et forth 1>y tho command of 
POI,e Grogory XIII. r",·bed by that of 1'01'0 Urbllil \,111.11,,,1 tran.lated 
from Latin into En"li.h hy G. K, of tie Society of J""n., 

t 'rho len'·lIod Dr. J. Gorson ,Ilt Cunhn, 1IIoIIII.or 01 the Hoyal Asiatio 
Society, BombllY, t"ll. u. in n "Memoir of tho lfi.to,'y uf tho 'rooth·Rolic 
of Cuyloll," thnt Knpiln, "ofnpnrt"f which lhufnlhorof BlIlltlImwns king, 
aud t.-ihut,nry to thnt of KOBnln, wns huilt by tho ,Iop~,·tod SOUK of Iksh. 
vl\ku by tho pormi •• ion of tho sago Knpiln, ",hone" tho nRme." 110 also 
giyoa utHlthor vUI'J:liuu "to tilt; efft!ct that KlIl'iln"n~t(\ IUORItIi ydlmo delcUi,,!/. 
aud yollow ...... i. thu distinctive colour of tho 1',·incil'"lit.y ; nnd honce it 
mhy hnvo heon 'I<lol'to<1 nR tho b~t1goof tho DlI.I,lIli~t, who 111'0 somotimcs 
spohn of I'. of tho yollow I'e li~i"II." 
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Thnt uight the "ife (If killg 8u.l.lhtulnna, 
1Ila)'a the Qneell, o..,lc('1' lll'-idc Ill'r Lnl'd, 
] ) re/lnll!.1 a str:l1I~c ,]1'(';1111; tln':lIII".1 that. a stnl' from hellv(,11-
SplplI.li,], six !'ayed, ill 1.'01,,"), rllll."-I"'ltrl, 
......................................................... 
Shot th)·oll.~h thl' voit! HIIII, Hhillillg illlo 1,(')" 
EIIlel'ed hei' wow\) IIJlOII Iii" right ............... " 

The A vaial' iR horn nmong a tb01If;!IIlll wO\l,leri!. ARitn 
t.he gray-hnired saillt, rOlllcs,-siglliti"llIItly like old Him
l.·OIl,-to hless the Diville Bahe, alld exelaims: 

o Dabe! I wor:!Ilip ! ThOll art II e ! 
....................................... Tholl nrt nlld,lh, 
}\11I1 t1lon wilt l,reach ti,e Law 1111.1 ga\'!! all f1,,~h 
"'ho learn thc I,:m·. Ihollgh I IIhall IW\'cr hCal', 
Dyillg too soon, "'ho latcly 101lge,1 to tlie ; 
lIoICueit llw/'c ~~eil Thee .. .......... * 

The child grows; and ItiR futl11'e taste for an ascetic life 
nppenl's clearly ill the COl1tclI1plati I'e mood which he exhi
bits from his Ycry boyllOod. Aceurdillg to the prophecy of 
Asito, who tells the" sweet Qlleell" that henceforth she 
lifts" grown too RHcrcd fill' m,"'" woe" .. ,the mother dies 
"on tho RevC'nth ('\"'lIi\l~,"( art"r t.llI~ birt.h of Gontmna, a 
painless .leath... ' 

" QI~cen ?lInyn ~milil1g FIt'pt. allll w!llke,1 no morp, 
PasslIIg cOllteut to T)'Ii\'a.~lril1"has-·I1e!\\'cll. 
'Yhere l'Olllltll'~, De\':I;; w(o)'~ldp her allli \mit 
Att"mlanL 01\ that radinnt ~IOTllt:1l1l00D .. :: 

. At eight yc;u'" (If ng0. tll(' ~'0111lg- Gant.nma confll1ers 
III 1('ol'lIed clisputatioll:S all till' (:I\rn~ nwl Achfl.,·yns. HI' 
knows withollt en'r 1ll1l'illg It'anll'" till' Hni I't II res, ,·v,·ry 
sacred script 1Il1t! 1111 tlll~ s,;i'·I)(:(,s. WI"'11 hI' is pigiJt.(!(·II, 
the killg, his tilthL,r, friuIILelJ('" lit. t.hl! I'rnl'lwcy that his 
ollly SOli is to beL'ome l.llO dest"'''Y''I' or all tho 01,1 gods, 
t"ies to filld a !'('mcdy for it. ill It bridu. [lIdifferC'llt tLl the 
hosts of bl::\uti,·s invited to t.he I,alm'c tlte Prillce" to t.he 
surprise of all. takes fire at first gllllll'a" of n nlllinllt, Sllkya 
girl, his OWl! cousin, Y n..~6,lhnrn. Idso called "Gopa," the 
dallghter of the killg of Koli. Dandflp:1.ni ; because. ns it is 
IIIt.imately disco\'(·rcd by hilllself, thf'y Iwew, 011.1 lo\'ell 
eal'h other ill n pre\'ious i 111':1\'11[1 t iOB. 

" ..................... ".1' \I'pre Hot sLrallgel'f1, as to lHl 

Anll all it secmed : ill a~eR )Oll~ gOlle hy 
A hunter's ~Oll. playing wit h fOI'eRt. girls 
Dy Yn1l11l1l'S Rprillg~. wherc X:lll1ln,lc\'i I'ttnlldfl, 
S:lte unl],ire, while they 1'1\1'(',1 he neath the 111'-' 
Like hnl'e~ .................................... .. 
........................... hl1l. who I'nll the Inst 
Come first for him, nlHl IIl1tO Iler the boy 
Guve u tame fa.wlt and hi8 hparfs lo\'e hesi,]e. 
AlII] in the wood tlley liI'ClI IllRlty gl:ttl yenl';:, 
Anti ill the wood they uudid,It',1 (lil·'1. 
...................................................... 
'rhus I wns he I'lld 8he Y n!<O,lham ; 
And while the wheel "f lJil·th all,1 ,Ienth tnrn.q 1'01111(1, 
That whieh hath llCen Illllst he 1)1'( w('en us two." 

Bllt Gautama hns t,) win his S:'lkyu britlc, for, we are 
told that-" ............... it WMllaw 

"'ith Sflkyns. when !IllY a .. ke,1 a maill 
Of noule 'honse, fair Illi.1 d{'~iJ'i11Jle, 
lIe ml1st lIlake good hill Hkill ill 1IIIII'tial art!! 
Agnill!!t ull RliitOI'S who \\'JJltl,1 e1l1tllfJlIgo it." 

The Prince conque)'s t.hem nil; lind L1w lovdy Inrlinn girl 
drawing 

"The veil of bln~k and gol,l fLCI'OS!! her hrow ...... 
Proud paciug past t.he yO\lth~ ........... :' 

hangs on hiR neck the fragmnt wrf'oth, and is proclaimed 
the Prince's bride. "This vl'il of lJlack allll gol,},' has a 
symbolic significance. which \)1) (Jill! knows at the t.ime ; 
nud which he learns himself bllt long after when elllight
ment comes to him. Awl thell, whl·n (l'1estioIled, he un
ri(l<lles the l11ystery. The Il~ss()l1 cOlltaillcd in this narra
tive of It Prince havillg every l'l'nSOll to be prolld of his 
hirth, is as sl1ggestivL~ as the vers(~ is pictllresl[tle. 1t relates 
to the mdempsychosis-the l'vulllLiou uf lIludern science I 

_I And tlle \\'orld-honoured answcl'cll .......... .. 

, I now remember, myriad r:\ills ago, 

• Compnl'e "'Ike II. Y. 'l-~-:lO. "[,or-Inow letlo .• t I.hon thy servant depart 
in Jl~ce ...... fol' mil1L-' eyc~ 111\"0 seen thy Iolnh'ntioll," cxc)niJn, 0111 SilllcolIll. 

"'hat time I roamed IIimllln's hanging' \\·oo.h, 
A Ue'er, with my striped nnd hnngr~ kiud ; 
I, \\'110 1\111 DnoJdh, cOllched ill the l,"IlSR gl'I\l<9 

A ~;;i:I' tl~~ ·b~·~~t~·ti~~t '~;.~;:~ .~;;:. i~ii~\~:~ 'ii;;;;:" 
1\let ill .Ieep jllugle or 11y reetly jheel, 
A tigress, comelirst of the forcl't, Ret 
The rnulfl~ at Wllr ; hel' hide wnll lit with gold, 
Hlaek-Lroidere,llike the veil YnAOdhnl'a 
'You fol' 1I1C ; hot the fltrife waxed in thnt wood 
With tooth and claw, while IInderneath a nel'lU 
The fail' bea.~t watched us blee,l, thllR fiel'cely wooed. 
An,1 I l'el11!'lllher, at the end she came 
Sundin" pa.qt this and that torn forellt-Iord 
Which 'i' h: .. 1 conquered. an,1 with ftlwning jaws 
Lickc.1 Illy quick-heaving flank, and with me went 
Il1to the wild with pl'OUt! steJl8, amorollsly ......... 
The wheel of birth nnd denth turn~ low nnd high." 

And further on, we find no-ain the following lines upon the 
same question, lines to which neither n Knbalist, Pythago
renn, n Shakespeare's Hamlet, 1I0r yet Mr. Darwin coul,l 
take exception. They deseribo tho \Helli-'tl state of the 
Prince when, fiudiug nothing st.ahle, \lothing renl upon 
eart.h, and ever pondering IIpO'"1\ the dreary prohlems oflife 
and death, he determines upon sl1.Crificillg hilllself for mall
kilJ(l; 1I0ne of whom, whe·thor Yishllu, Shiva, Sllryn or 
any other god, can ever SIt\'C from 

"The achE'~ of lifp, the ~ting!! of love and lo~~, 
The lipry fever nnd the nglle-shake 
The 1110\\", ,11I1l, Hillkillg' illto withel'rd nge, 
The hnrrihlo' (]nl'k ,Ient.il -aut! what beyolld 
Wnilil-till tltE' whirlillg' whE'cl COlll('F1 1I]lllgliin. 
.. \ 1111 II"W li\'"es lll·illrf new ~nl'rOW~ 10 10" ),ol·n .. , 
N I!W gem'I'atiollf; fo~ the new dpHil'(1R . 
Which ha\'o their end ill t ho olt!lllockCl'ie~ 1 
....................................................... f"." 

............................................................ 

.. , Olll' Scl'iptmcs t1'lIly f'et'1lI to teach, 
Thllt- once, und whE1l'e~oo'j!r nllll \\,h"ncc lwgun
Life I'llns its rounds of lidllg, climbing up 
Frnlll mote. and gnat, nlHl worm, 1'1'1·tile ulIII fish, 
Bird and shnrrgetl- b~nst, man, d"lIIonl den" god, 
'1'0 cl"tI and ~1()tC ngain; so arc we kin 
To nl\ thnt is ........... ," 

Dreading the consequences of snch a train of thought, 
Sncldhodanu bnilds three InxlI1'iolls palaces, one within 
the other, and continE's the princely couple ill it; when, 

"The king commnnded that within t.hose wnlls 
No mcnt.ion should he mnde of lleath or agp, 
Sorrow, or pain, or sicknt'Rs ...................... . 
And c\'ery dawn the dying rose WI\.'i plucked, 
The dead lea\'es hid, ull evil sight.s removed: 
For Raill the King, "If he Rhall paR.~ hi>! youth 
Far from "l1ell things nR move to wiRtJlIlues~, 
And brooding 011 the empty eggs of thonght, 
The shadow of tid" fate. too vast. for nlnll, 
May fade, belike, nnd I "hall Rce him gl'OW 

To that great st.-\ture of fair AO\'el'eignty 
Whell he shall rule all lantis-if he will rulc
TIll! King of kings lind glory of his tim!'," 

Wherefor(" l\1'ollnd that I'lewmnt pril!oll-housc
Whe1'll love wns gaoler nIHI delights its lllll'''' 
llut fur removed f!'om Right-the King Imue buil.1 
A Il1RRsive wllll, am] in lhe wall a gnlll 
Wit.h !JI'RZpll foldiIlO'-,lool'fI, \\'hich hilt to roll 
Back on t.heir hing~s lIHked all hllllfll'od R1'I11fl; 

AlRo the lIoise of that pl'OdigiollR /late 
Opening, was heard filII ha If a yOJlllllI. 
A lI!1 inside this another gate he lIIado, . 
A Iltl yet within nllothel·-thl·OU.(!lt the t)1I'f'e 
I\lullt olle pass if he quit that 1'Iea.qure·houst'. 
Three llIigllty gates there were. llOltetl 1I1Il1 barred, 
Alld over each was set a faithful walch; 
All.! the King's order said, "::;lIffer no man 
To pallS the gates, though he "holll.1 be the Prince: 
Thilj 011 your li\'es-eyell thollgh it be Illy son." 

But alns, for human precaution! Gn,lltama's destiny was' 
in the power of the Devn.s. When the Killg's vigilance 
was rclax(·d, anti the Prince permitted to go outside the 
palaces fur a drive, . 

" , Yea' spake tho careful King" 'tiR time he see! 
Hut let the criers go about alld hid 
I\Iy city deck itself, so thero ftc llIOt 
No 1l0iHOlllO sight; alltl let nono hlilld 01' maimed, 
NOlie t1mt is Rick 01' stricken tlel'(l ill y,mrll, 
No It'pt>l', anti 110 feeble folk cOllle forth .. :' 
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Aud yet, the first thiug that met the eye of Gautama, 
wns:-

"All 0),1, old mall, wll()8o bllrh·elle.1 bldn, Bun-tanned, 
Clllllg like 1\ beast's hide to his 8e8hle58 holies j 

Bent was lliii back with h':1l1 of Ul3ny days, 

";~ggi;;~" ~,:ii i;' i;:~i~y::::::: ::: :::: ;O;;~"~i;i·I.;;;;;· i!'~;HI 
Clutched a WOI'Il Hiall' 10 pl'Op Ills IJlIl\\'erlUg IlIuLs, 

~ A'l~~';i ';I~~~;;;d' i;~:';~i~~: '~~~d'~~i;i~'i 'f~;:'i' ;ii'~' 
TO-UlOn-OW or the lIelt day ...... 

It was a DeYll, who bad assumed that form of sufferillg 
humallity. Horrified at the sight, the Priuce rode back, 
and gave himself entirely to bis sad rctlexiuus. Ami that 
night, 

"LIIIIl"d Oil the .lark Ll'ea~I" of Yru;6l1hlll'll, 
Het' fOIlt! han tiM f~nnillg slow his Illeel'ing litlH, 
He would slart, lip and cry, 'My world! Oh, wol'ld ! 
I hear! I know! 1 come!' Alltl she wUII).1 I\.~k, 
, What ails Illy Lonll' wilh hu'ge eycs terror-btl'lICk j 

For at such times the pity ill his louk 
Waa awful aUlI hi::! village like a god's ..... " 

"The vuices of the spirits," the ,. wandering- willd~," alii I 1 

t be Devos ever sUllg to him, lIlurmuring softly ill his cars 
I,f the sorrmvs of mortnl lilc, which is- i 

.. A 1Il0all, II si;.!h, II sol), a btOI'III. a ~ll'ifl':' 
Y I'll : .. wllo shull ~hllt "lit Fllte," 

Uuutmlla is again lI\twcd t,) sel~ t111~ ",,,rid \w),')lIo1 dlc 
"lites of his palaces, and lIleets with 1\ poor wretch stricken' 
by a deadly plnglle; and filially, with 0. bnlnboo bier, on 
which lay stretched-

" ...... Stark and stiff, feet foremost, lean, 
Chapfalleu, .,ightle!\s, hollow-flallked, n;.:l'iu, " 
Sprinkled with l'ed alltl yellow dust-the Dell,I, ...... 

whom tho mourners CHlTil'd, to where a pila wus built 
lIcar n stream, aud immcllintcly set-

"The I'et! Ilame to the cornet'S fOIll', which crept, 
A nt! licked, nnd flickeret!, tint!ing out his flesh 
Ant! feeding 011 it with 8wift hissillg tongues, 
.4.nd crackle of parc1l~d skin, AII.I slInp of joint; 
Till tllO fat smoko thlllllod nllt! the ashes bnllk 
Scarll t ntal grey, wilh IICr6 nnd there 1\ bOlla 
'Vhite midst the grey-Tnt; TOTAl. OF TIn; )fAN ... 
Th£,11 spake ~he Prince: 'Is this Ihe ellq which comos 
To 1111 who live 1 

'This is the ond thnt comes, 
'1'0 all' quoth Challun ; ..... : the Prince's chal'iotecl', 
" ..................... Oh 8ufferlllg world, 
..................... I woula 1I0t let 0110 cry 

Whom I could save! How can it be that Dr,lhm 
'Vould make a world allli keep it mis\!rabll', 
Riuce, if aU-powerful, he leaves it 110, 

He hill 1I0t good, IIl1d if not powel'ful, 
He hi~ not god! ... Chilli nil ! leall homo again! 

It id enough! mine eyes have seen cllolIgh !" ........... . 

During that night, the Princess Yas6dlmra, hilS a fearful 
dreum-

" In "lumber 1 Ilt~hehl 1I11'ee sights erf dread, 
With thought wht'l'eof my heilrt ill tltrobbiug' yet," ...... 

She tells her lord sbe heard -a 
" ........................ \'oice of rem' 
('rrillg' The tillle ill lIigh ! the lime is uigh ! 
'rflCrcllt the third e11'caln Cl\lue j for whcli J ROllght 
Thy Hide, Il\\'cet Lord! ah, 011 0111' Ll,d there Illy 
A II IIlIpres;;clI pillow ILI1I1 nil empty robe--
Nuthing of thee Lut tho,~e ; ............................. " 

Tho time was come illdeed. That very night, the Prillce 
c; rcpreselltt;tl as giving up fur maukind more tium his 
throllc ami glory-more titan his mortal life, fur he sacri
fices !tis very heart's blood, tho mother of his uuborn babe. 
The !lcene of the departure is one of the most lIlllsterly of 
tho whole poem. Siddlll1.rtha has quieted his young wife 
!Iud watches over her, Imt 

" ..................... 11 iUI tile w hispel's of thc gloolll 
CUIIIU to Iii!! ears ngain that IIIOTIlillg !;ong, 
Ail \Vhell the DO"l\lj SllOkt. 111'011 tho willd ! 
A 1111 hllrcly g()(ls wel-e 1'01111<1 U],Ollt the "lace 
'Vlltc\ling our Lonl, \\'ho watched the .. hilling HtHl'lI. 
'I will depnrt,' he liplike; 'the hOI II' ili ClIIllIl ! 

i:iy 'ci;~;i~'t' ~1;~ll";I~t "1:I;ii ",;:i'tl;' ·i.i~;iY· '~':h~~'I~"" 
}'1'01Il victol'y to victOI'Y, till earth 
W Ila\'l~ the l'cQ l'econl of 1111 11I.lIlle, l choosQ 

'1'0 it'ea.l it.'! l'alh~ \\'illl palient. st.lililes.~ feet, 
Mllkillg its tllI"t)' lwei, it>; loveliest II 118tes 
1\Iy dwellillg, alld ill; lIIe:lIltst thillgs my mates: 
CI:ltl ill 110 1.I'vnd,·r g:Ir\) tJ.all olltcn~lIl wcal', 
Fed with 110 IIIlJal>l l;a'-e whnt IJ.e chal'itaLI" 
(:irc uf their will, "hellel'c,1 by 110 liIorc \,(\1111' 
'1'111111 tllC .HIII (':\\,e IClldH III' tlHl jllngle-LlI::>b. 
'rids will I do becallSIl Ihe woflll cry 
Of Iifu nlHI all llm;J. lil'illg cOlIlCth II]> 
J lito Illy Clll'~, allll nil Illy 80111 is full 
Of pity fOI' Ihe lIickllt):;.'i of tId>! wod,l " 
Which I will heal, if healillg' lIIay Lc fuund 
By lIttellllo:;t renoullcing AIIII otrollg strife ... 

<ii;: '~~;;;I;;;~'I; i;I~' '~i:'I;~',' "i '~:;;:I~ .! ... (')1;:' ;;;~·I;;·;;i~·I· eal'tlt ! 
For thet· ali(I thillt! I IllY nMi.le InY ),outh, 
1\Iy throllc, Ill)' jllys, Illy 1?"ldell ,lays, III)' lIights, 
:My hnppy pulace -all,1 tlilnu al'lII~, IiWCCt QIICCII ! 
] [.11'11,,1' to pllt a~i.tc timll all lJ.e re~l! 
Yet thee, too, I Hlmll ~al'u sII"illg, thi~ eal'tll ...... 
1\1)' child, the hidt!ell 1,Ios:loIII of ollr lov .. ,., 
Whom if I wait to Lle:!-'! Illy lIIilltl will filiI. 
'Vife! child! father! allli people! yo 1II11:st :;hnl'e 
A lill'e whil" the Iln;;ui~h of tid>; hOIll' 
That light may break 1I1It! all fic"h learn the Law! ...... 
.................................................................. 
•• ';I;i;~;;' t~:' i.'J;~· ·~;I:i;ii.;·j i~·I;i·I;:· i~',; ;:i'l ;~," i;~" ...... . 
T"lIeh!!11 tIll' ar"hed el'''st., <L1I,1 ](1I1I1;,lw :11'1'1111,:( (,,!'t,h 
With III'uled ho"f>l 14l'al'ldillg' '>II lite ,d,IIIII'S all,1 I'ill;{ 
or ..:liallll'iug Lil ; 11111 nOli" did 1'''111' Ihat. slIlIlIrl, 
For that thc !:illddlill ll"I'II~, glltlt.~l'ill:; 1I'};,r, 
l'llicked Ihe "t·t! IIIOJ.I1I-tl,IW.·I','I :\11.1 -t.-('well thelll lhick 
UII,lel' hi:! tre:ul. ., while h:lIl1l~ illl'i"ihlc 
Mufllctl the rill~illg I,it IIIItI I'ritlle cllain>l. 

But WIICII IhllY Il·ached the gato 
Of tril.lcd Lra,;s-which h II'IlIy tivcllcoro mell 
Sl'n'u,1 tu unhar :IIHI 0]l(>II-I.)! the door~ 
Holled hl\ck all ~ilclltly, thollgh 0110 lIIi"ht heal' 
III daytillle two koss otl' the thoIlIHlorol~~ roar ' 
Uf UWIlIl grilll hiuges alltl unwiulily plates. 

AIIiO the luitlille 111111 OilIer gates 
Unfolded each theit· 1I101l"tro1lS 1'0l'lnl:l thus 
III bilellcc WI fii,J.IArtllt, 111111 hill 8lel.'tl 
Drcw Ileal'; while underncath tiwil' ... hallow lay, 
Silellt 1111 llea.! 111011, nil thoso clulsell g"lIl1rds-
Thc II\IICIl :\1111 IIWOI',] let filII, thc ~hicl.b lIullJ':lced 
ClIl'tainli nlltl t;"ldil'!'s" ,fol' th"!',, (;;11110 a will.l, ' 
JJl'oll'lSil'r thall, hlo.lI's O'CI' ?l11I!lI'a',; ti~ltl>; of I;loep. 
Befol'll the PI'IIICCII path, wlllch, 1)0111£ IIl'ealheJ, 
LlIlled e,'cl'Y SOUSIl II.:lWUOII : 111It! 1:10 he PWISCU 
Fl'ce fro III thu plllacc." 

A sacrelllcgonJ is interwoven in tho poem, whidl dllO;i 
not belong properly tl) tlte life of G:llItmna 1l1llldha but 
l~rt.aills .to the Ic::~?ndary lIIyt hs of t~le Il1ol\nsti~ po~.try 
01 Buddhl!llll-thc Jatakas, 01' the prCVIOlts tmllsllll"ratlOlls 
of tllO Prince Sitld~l1lrtIJa. It. is !ill tllltching, and t11~ Judian 
rll'Ougbt so master/tilly dcscnhcd that we quote a lew JiJl(~S 
li'oll\ it. A spot is yet showlI at. Attock, lIear Benarcs, whero 
the Prince lIIu\'cII to an inexpressiblc pit.y hy tlJC 1IlIIl"cr 
of a tigress :lIHI her cubs am\, havillg nothing else to gi v~
gave her his own bQ(ly to rlevour ! ... 

" Drought lI'ithpl'c.1 all tho Inwl : thc )'olln" .. k'O Ilied 
EI'8 it COllltl hide a 'plait ; in fOI','l;t gl,ldo.'1° 
A lierco !lUll 8uuk .. ,1 tllC l'(lolll j gl'!\''l."t'::I /lila hel'L!i 
SickcI",.I, and 1111 t.he \\'uodlalld creature>! fle'\ 
Scattcrillg" fol' I;II"tl'lIl1l1ce. At ~uch a ti1l1e, 
]lulll'et!n lIle hot walls of 1\ 1IIII1ah, stl'etcho.1 
UII nllke.1 illone>;, 0111' LOI'lI Hl'it!l!, 11M he l'u:i:ied 
A ~Ial'\'il\g tigrl':i~, I [lIl1gel' ill hel' Ol-l..s ' 
(:Jul·".1 with grcel! tll\~ue ; 1"'1' dry tUllglIC 10111'.1 a ~l'all 
I\c)'ollll, the 1!1:~"l'llig JIIWII ,lIIl1l Hhl'i\"t~J1 .. d jorwl j 

lIer pawletl hIde hllll~ II'l'Iuklu.1 011 her ribs, 
All whell hctween tht! mflcl's .. illk,; II thatch 
nulteu with raill~; all.1 lit the puor ICHu ,hI">; 
'1'wo cllL., whillillg with flllllille, ttl;!!;cli all,t Hucke.l. 
1.11I1IIblillg· tholle willdcN:! tellt..'i wl,jch r,'udel'e.1 1IOII"ht 
"'hilc KIte, t11"il' gallllt dill II , lick "II filII 1I10lhel'ly " , 
The CllllllOl'Olli1 tll'ill:l, yit!ldill" 11l'1' ilal,k ttl tllelll 
'Vilh IlIollililig throat, 111111 I.~,o btI'OIl"'!I' thall WIlIiI 
Hoftellillg the til·"t .,r that wil,l cl'y \~III'l'ell'ilh I 
Shu laid her fillllishl·t1 liIuzzle to Ihe bHwl. 
A 1111 .. oare.1 1\ Sl\I"Ig-e t l,uu,lcl"pelll (Jf w.>c. 
Secing wld~h bitter .. Imit, IIlItI 11I·".liug lIollght 
"l-;i\"e tIle 1I11111ell,;o (;"IUI"I~kiulI of a Bu.ldh 
Ullr Lord bethuught, "There i::l I", "thl'l' way I 
To 11('1(1 thill llillnlc .. (:<i8 of Ihe \\,00,]1> Il\lt Olle 
I~y BUII.set th~'I;~ will (lio, h,,,,·it!g' 110 Illeat; , 
'lhcre IS 110 hVJJlC; ltClIl't \nlllllly ht:l\ 
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Illoody with r:will, lean for lack of Lloo.\. 
1.0 ! if I feed her, who IIhall lose bllt I, 
AIIII how call IO\'e lose doing of itl1 kilHI 
En'lI to Ute uttel"lllol'lt /" So f<.'\ying, IllHhlh 
Silelltly laid (lRidc 5:\IHlals ami stall; 
] I is Ha~n'd threud, tlirLoall, ami cloll" nlHI ,'(llIIe 
F"rlh from h"hilld the ll1ilk-ll\l~h 011 Iho RlIllol, 
f:'a\'illg, .. I10! lIlollwr, hel·t) i'l Il'l'at [UI' thee '" 
,,'boreat the p('risllillg IJea,~t yell'e.1 hoarse and shrill, 
Sprnllg from her cuhs, amI, hurling to Ihe earth 
That wil/illg I'ictilll, hml Iler fea~t :of hilll 
With nil t.he crooked dnggers of her clawR 
1lon,lillg his flesh, and all her ycllow fallgR 
Halhe,l in his hloo,l : tho gl'eat cat'R bUI'ning breath 
III ixed with tll(J la"t High of snch fcarleAS 10l'c." 

" l'lIri(y the mind: ah;;taill fr0111 vice alld practice virt.lIe" 
is the esse lice of BlIddhislll, Gallt:lIlHl. I'readwli his lirst 
sermOIl ill the Gazell-grovl', near Dellures. Like all other 
fOllnders,· he is templed awl comes Ollt victorious. The 
snare oj" l\Htra (the dl)ity of sill, I,JVc, alill death) are tllI
availing, Ill) comes ofl' :L cOlHlueHn', 

The ten chief Simi wllIe-!I1ara's lIIighty ouel'l, 
AlIgclH uf c\"il- ·Atta"fI,b first, 
The ::;in (,f 5('lf, who ill I he U lIiVCrRe 
Afl in 1I mirror seell her fond face shown, 
Awl crying .. I " would have the worhl say" I," 
A IllI 1111 tllillgs perish AO if she e]Hlul'e, 

j')'l;;' ",i ;;~tl; "~:;l: "i,:;,:,'i,' ':: ;i'i;~;;'i~;~L' ;;;," i)~;,t' ·,~ttl',' 'rne, 
FnlHe Visikit.cha, subtlest of lllllll'S fues," 
A IItI thinl caltle sh" who gil'eR lhrk creeds their pO\l'er, 
I"llllbblLt-pal"llllJll~a, lloreOl·eSli. 
1>111ped fair in llIallY lauds a'l lowly Fllilh, 
llut el'er jugglillg souls with ritcs allli l'myers ; 
The keel'cr of th"Re ke,l's which lock 111' Itell:! 
All.! 0l,eu 11 e,\\'(' "". "\Vilt thou daro," Mhe Raill, 
"Put 'y onr Hael'<~,1 I,ookll, (lethl'Olll1 OUi" gOllil, 

Unl'col'le all tho tCIHl'lc>!, shaking dowlI 
That law which feeds the I'rie"t.~ :11111 pI'OP!! the realllls 1" 
But Buddha all"wel"{~d, "What t.IlOU bi,ltl'bt me keep 
I,. form which l':v<sell, but the free Truth btaullij ; 
(:cl thee nllto thy darklless." Next there drew 
(:allantly uigh II IH"lwer Tempter, hi', 
KII III II, the Killg of paBl'ions. 

• 
Bllt, (OV(,II JGtllla-dluttll (the love principle) has III) holt! 

UpOIl the holy a~cetic, Restell fu~ Sl"vell ,yeal:" by the riv~r 
Nairalljalla, elltlrely nhst.racted III lIIelhtatlOn under IllS 
Bi\.tlhi-trce, ill the forest of Uruwela, ho IUt<1 alreatly half
raised hilllself to the true conditioll (If It Buddha. He 
has IOllg ceased}myillg attention to the mere form-the 
Rl'pa ...... AmI, though the" Lords of Hell" had descended 
thclIIsel ves 

"'fa tempt the M nsll' I', 
llllt Bu,ldh heeth·,1 1I0t, 

Sitting seretle, with perfect virtue walled, 

for, 011 tllis very lIight, 
..................... "In the third watch, 
The earth beillg 8Lill, Ihe hellbll It'gillns flcll, 
A suft ail' brellt.hing fwm lhe Rillkillg Illllun, 
Oll!' Lurd attaillClI Sa IlI/1IQ-SUm{tl/ddl, : he saw 
By light which R!lill~S be~'olld our mortal ken 
The lillo of (Ill h," hves In all tile lool'ld", 
Fm' back RIIlI fndhol' back IIn,l fnrthcllt Yl'I., 
Firu hundred liI'eli and fifty ...................... .. 
.... ..................... .............. A IHo 1I11tltllllL SltW 

How new life reaps what the 01,1 life did 8011' ... 
.............................. Ant! in the n.i,I(lIe watch 
Our Lord altained Abl,idjlla-iIlRight n\.~t 

j;',;t",~:i,~~"ti:~' f~;II:li; '~~,;;i~i; '~:;I;;' ii;~' ~~~;'et CRllle 
Of sorrow, which with eril lUars tho In\\' ......... " 

Aud t.hen follows the magnificent olllllllemtiun of all 
tile evils of life, of birth, gruwth, decay, :tII!1 selfiRhnes!l; of 
A l,id1j(/-or Ddu~ioll; Sanl.hara--pl'rverse tendencies; 
Nn!'II'(l/"11pa or the local form of the being bO.rn, and so ~Il, 
till !.w'lIIa or th,~ SIlIl1 total of the sOIlI, Its deeds, Its 
tltollrrld.s ......... I t was on that IIight that the Refurllled, 
tllollgh alive 1]11(1 yl't of this worlclrl'acbed the last Path 
to Nirvana, which leads to that supremo state of the mimi 
whell .. , ...... , .. 

"The adling craze to liI'e euds, nllil lifo glitles·
LircleK.~-to nmnelesA qlliet, lI:une)c~ joy, 
131cs.'!eu N 1m" ANA-sinless, stirless rest-

That challge which lw\'el' changes !" 
............ Lo the Dawll 1 
SpJ"allg with Buddh'f! Victory ... 

S~· ~i;t~i' 'tl;~' "~;;l:id' '~I:~~: 'til~:;{;i;"it",~;t;t ;;~.t' ~~·i;~-
TII/t!, ,"I'cr del!ola~c WMt,,!! ~\'C1~t swooning /longll 
Of IIIII-tlt, the "IIICO of hodtless Prebl anrl Elluts 
!<'ol'P-l1eeillg Bmldh ; an,l DevaR in the Rir 
Cric,l "It i'l tilli'lherl, finished!" alld the priests 
St.ooll with tho wOllllerilig people in the "treet.'1 
'''''khing those goldl'll Al'lendoll\"!l flood the Hky 
AII,I f<aying "There hath hupped sorno mighty thing." 
A Iso ill Ran and .1 nllgle grew t1mt dRY 
l"l'iell(lHhip amongst tho creatures : 81'~t.tcd decr 
llrnwRe,1 fcarle"A where t.lHl tigress ferl Iter CUiJA, 

A 110 I ch .. mthaR lappell thn pool beside the hllCkR : 
U IIdl'l' the eagle'R l"Ock the brown hares Rcoure,l 
While hi" fierce houk bllt preene,l nn i,lle willg ; 
Tho "lIake sunned nl/ hi!! jewels in the beam 
',"ith Ilcllllly fallg'! in Rheath : the shdko let pass 
The lIeRtlillg-finch ; the emerald hale\,OII" 
Sale ,Irmlluillg while tho fif!ites played heneath, 
NO!' hawked the mel'0l's, though the bntterflies
Cdllison alili blue an,l limber-flitted thick 
A ruund hill perch; the Rl'irit of ollr Lor.1 
Lay potent upon man /lnt! bird antl hea .• t, 
EI'ell while he mU8ed uudet· that nl\flhi-tJ'ee, 
Ulorifietl with the COl1f}uest gained for all 
AmI lightened by l\ Light greater than Day's, 

~; ;i:I;~',;' 'I;~ '~';~~~~;[;;if~ ;;i: ·;·~j~i~i;;g:· '~t;'~;lg:'::'"'' 
RCIIl?lIth the Treo, ali(I lifting lligh hil! voice 
Spoke UriI'! in hem'iug of oil Times IIIIlI Wo .. lds ...... " 
1\Jul'y a house of Lifo 
1IIIth held me-Reeking cI'er him who wrought 
These prisons of the HenKOS, sorrow-franght j 

S01"e \I'M my cellSelellS strife! 
Bnt now 

ThOll Builder of thill Tabel"llnde-Tholl ! 
I kilO\\" Thee, nevol' Rhalt thou build again 

'Thel:le Imlla of pain, 

jj;'~k~'l;' 'liIY' 'h~l; ~~. 'i~' .~; ;;t"i i;~ . ';i'lig~~i~i~' '~i)iii'!' .. 
Delusion fushioned it I 

Sufe pn.'</! I theuce-Deli \'erallee to obtai n. 

"It, is dimenlt to be rich and loarn the way" ... used 
say the lIIaster, But" my law i!l one of grace for all, ... lol' 
rich nnd poor ... come to 1110, and I will raise Arhats above 
the gods" ... Obedient t.o his call, millions upon millions 
have followed the Lord expecting their reward through 
no other mediator thnn a course of lI111leviating virtue, 
an ullwavnrillg observa.nce of the path of ljUt.y. 'Ve must 
ben I' in ntillli tlmt BlIllllhism from its heginning hilS 

changed the moral aspect of not only India but of nearly 
the whole of Asia; and that" breaking up its most cntel 
customs, it became a blessing to the colltless millions of 
the East--of our brothers. It was at the ripe age of 
three score amI ten, that Bllddha felt his end approach
ing, He was t.hen close to Km,inagara (Kasia) near one 
of the branches of the Gallges called Atdtiravati, when 
feeling tired he seated hilllself nnder a calloPy of sal trees. 
'fuming his eyes in the direction of U,1.gagriha the capi
tal of Magadlm he hat! IIlllrmured prophetically the day 
before: "This is the last time that I see thi!l city and 
the throne uf diamollds," alld, his propheey became nc
complislted at the following dawn. His vital strength 
failed, and-he was 110 more. He had indeed reached 
Nirvana. 

"The Buddha died, the great TathAgato, 
}';I'ell 08 1111111 'lllongRt 1111'11, fulfilling 1111 : 
A ",) how n. thOI\Ro,\IHt th'III"'~lId crUl'eR KiliCO then 
lIa\"o trot! the 1'Ilth which leatll'! whither ho went 
Ulllo NlIn'ANA whf'l'() the Silellce LivcR," 

No neP1I of remarkillg that Mr. Arnold's views nre 
those of 1II0st of the Orientalists of to-day, who have, at 
last, aITi\"(~d at the conclusion that Nirvann-whatever it 
may meall philologicaIlY-I'I,ilusophically and logically is 
anything bllt nTl1lilll?ation. The views taken in the poem 
-says t.hn allthor-of " N irvII.na.," "Dhanlln," "Khanna" 
rtllli tlte oUI"r chief feat\ll'P's of BndllhislIl, nre ... the fruits 
of considerahle study, :lIHI alsu uf a firm con viction, that a 
third of mankind would Hever have been brought to be
lieve in blank abstraction, or in Nothingness as the issuo 
unu crown of Being." Tho poem, therefore, comes' ~9 II. 
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close with the following fel'vellt appeal :-

" Ah ! Blessed Lord! Oh, High Dclivercl'! 
Furgi,'e t1li:i feeLle script, which doth thee \\,roug, 
l\!eal:iurillg with little wit thy lufty LUl'e! 

, Ali! Lover! Brotlierl Ollide! Lallljl of the Law! 
I take my rcfuge in Thy IIlJlIlC nil! Thec! 
I take lIJy refllge iu thy LalV uf Gouu ! 
1 take Illy l'tlfllge ill thy Ortier! OM! 
Tho dcw ill 011 the lotll~ l-Ri:se /,(I'cat Stili ! 
Allu lift Illy leaf lllld lIJix lIIe with thlJ Wa,'c, 
UM MANl PAUliI': HUM, thll IlltlIl'i.1C comes I 
The Duwdrop slips iuto the shillillg sea :" 

THE WOItKS OF HINDU RELWWN AND 
PH1LOl':lOPHY MENTIONED IN TlIE 

BRAHMA YOJNA, 

try tu makc it the Stllll tutal of the religiull of the Hindus 
S0111e scllOlars take to the Siilllhita purtiun uf the Vedas 
bllt discard the BriilllnallaalHI Up:lllislulll portions, TLe 
Bn~\llll,all:1 portioll, uspcc~:llly is llugledud: J t is loo\wllupon 
lUi ' chl\,hsh allll foolish, tllOll"h acconllll" tu orthudux be
lief it is tIle unly key to tlte ll~'stical kl1o~led"e contained 
ill tllC Vedas, The authur of "Isis Ullveile(l brillgs out 
this truth very pnJlllillcutly. The Upallisllads are better fi\
I'o\ll'ed than the Bntlllll:tllas, hilt even they do 110t escape tLe 
~pithets of" pueril,~" li'om sOllie (Iuarters, Again; in the ef
forts ulIlde bY,lIIodern (\Vesturn) scholars to interpret the 
Vedas, there IS t(j(1 lllllCh telldel1cy observed to discard uld 
illterprelntiol1s, wbidl do Iiot'aecord with IllIltiem iti!'IL'l, The 
orthudox Hindus protest agaillst this. They think that 
this is llot the way to uo jllstice nor to arrivc at truth, 

[Written for tho 1'HEO~OI'IIIIiT, by "1':'] There ollght to be a cOlllprell\msi,'e stlldy iu tIle trlle hUlu-
Olle of the chief ubjects of the Theosopllist I)('ing to ex- IJlu Spirit of diseoverillg' tIle (rutll, of all the ImlllChes, if 

plore the secI'et wisdom cont.uined ill the religiollslllid philo- lIiutlll ruligioll alld philosophy lire t.o lIe klllJwu iu theil' 
sophical literature of the Hi:Hlus, it m,IlY not be usele~s t,o I tnte ~igl .. t.. Tbe. 'I'll E():-;()l'lII~T, at allY rate has this ail11, 
know detinitely what the Hllldus cOllsHler to be the prmcl- aIHI It IS tberciore approprIate, at tile very conllllellce
pal works cOl~taiuing tlH:i~' religiol~ 1I,IlII pbilo~ophy; works IIlCIlt. of its career II! \,(Jillt out tIle works that in the ,ortllO
which, accortllllg to tradlt\OlIal bellCt, nre beltevCl\ to cou- dox systelll arc cOI1:i1llered Ilecessary to he known tor tho 
tain .. secret wisdum cOllcealed under pupillaI' HlIt! often J'e- right ulltlerstuwlillg' of Hinuu rcligion nud philosuphy, 
pulsive myths,", lind to em ~race tllC l~h,ilosuphy of llludl -.-
that is lIUW COllsltlerelt as fooltsh supcrstltlOll, I " A GREAT MAN" 

Every twice-born Hindu IlOllseh(Jldur or grilmstlm is r()- \\r "tl (. I It I 'I l' ' , , I}) I M I - I I 'I . () copy 1'0111 . leAL ell IL j 'liln a w!!,w' Pal/'/I.:/{ '110 
qmred to pertol'lll every (ay aile I . Il layoglla I, t lilt Is tie i I'll II tit' ti t.' I . 1 I' 'I' ) , 1 a" 1 t' I t '1'1 t f 0 Ie a I l':; alll lllW; 111 ueu Iii papl'I'S III III III t Ie ful-nve so emil ouCrll}l1S or l uvo lUna ae s. Icse are IlC so, I . I" I " 'I ". ' 
L I' 1 I °t tL I .. 0) t II b' ,," t I· t I I uwmg Ind • eSCl'll'tlOll of t Ie V.lslt 01 our rcvewd Pundit. omage: t Irectel ,0. egO( s, -, 0 a Clll"S, .), 0 l cpar el I)' I L' '(,_. \' • 

4 t tl 1)' h' tl f'tl o\T I 1 - t aylllllllH ,.,aI'Hswal.1 D\\.'atlll, tt) i.Jmere, as gl\'Cll Ily Dr 
ancestur:; , 0 Ie .~IS 18 or lLU IOrs 0 IC et It; (lIH ;), () II 1 I I ['I" \' I .'" ' 

(] l
" 0) II t 'j" • 1 1 - 1 liS Jalll , t lC v Instlall IIlL'1 lell llllsslOllary of the place ,-men • (eva-yay/w, ~. ) HI -!la[jll£!, • ,1n f/-!l(/y?lCl, ". vl'(( t- ' 

ma-yagulI, 5, manusl,t!/l/[jlllt,)' Of,tlwse tlw ro, u,l'th ur tbe "Large Cl'o,nb go\lllerl',1 l'aell e"cllillg to li~tcll to tllol'alluit's 
I ti f 1 f I 

eXI'0~itioli of tI,e '""<las; all,l allilollglJ the orthodox Hillliu was lIut 
lJ/Ytlt/WI-ytigHa COllSIS!S C lle y 0 tie repetltlOll 0 t Ie ; a little bllOcke<l all,1 the ;\Ius,"lll.all sOOIl I.ecallle flll'il)lI~, "till nil 

VeJIllllld other recuglllzeu works, fdt t1l1.',Y \\'el'" ill tho 1,l'l'selH:e of a 11I:LlIlIf I'al'e illtellectnal )lower" 
The original intentiull, aJlP~ars, to Imve been t.lmt eV~I'y -,OIlC Cll'lll' ill ilitclI"d, sld,tle ill :'CIIHIJllil!;;, alld 1)(I\I'cl'flll i!" appeal, 

householdcr shollld cOllsldcl' It IllS dut.y to gu over a purtlOll illS. l"ctllrcs I'I'O.,It.'CI'" a gl·cat. 1l11)"'''''SI'HI, alld the Natlvus weru 
f tl V \' 'llllt of uther works that he had stlldied frolll excltc,l alll",lt rcll!!IUIiS ."latters III I" way I han' .'ll'\'I'I· I;(JCII .IJJI'ill~ 

0, I~ el a :.. , , '.. ";- : '.,.,. 111.1' COlllIl'clWII \\'Itll AJII~t'I'C ; 111111 It I,ecallle .e\'ldelJt that fcalty to 
lu:! pleceptol lhu,lI1g the st,lte of BI.'lhlll'l-C<t~lll, 01 11,IC!lCIOI I trllth dClilallll",1 thal tillS 1illl'l'Ol'tCI' uf the '.~di\.~ alld a, .. ;~milant. of 
Iltutiellt, \Vlmt IS ,dune at I't'eseut I~ that after repeatlng!l thc ~IJl'ilStiJlIl H,I'~telll, .... hlJllld lIot I,e Idt IIlJillIl;\\,C~'c,1. MallY yUIlII~ 
portion uf the partICular Vella to whlchtlw devotee belongs, ' IJI~" IIJ (JIIl'I'lI,bile othe,,~ .allll ,,,II'allce,1 ~tlJdClih III 0111' ~ol\ege~, a
tl tirst wurus of the other Vedas allli uf other works are i dl'lft frolll t ~ell'.owu rcllglllll alltilJ"t ,n.'t "afely HIle\JllI'eU 1Il another, 

Ie ''I'h'' _, ti " , 'd I " " )'.. ,I ' Were elJtlllt"aa"lJc ol'el' thc ,1I11'ell! of tillS Ilew teacher; 111111 WI! felt 
repeatelJ by hUll. esc, 1st \\Ul S, IO\\UVCl, 1I1lle,lte, \\ l:lt a b.,11'11I1J ILlld \'olllJllelJ dllty rested UII liS to bllow th"lIl aUlI others 
works have heell reeoglllzed as llet'essary to be studwd 111 that tIle I'alJdit's u\'jl!cliolJlS cUlI).1 I)c slIl,j.:;factllt'iiy allswered ulld 
the orthodox system of leaming the t'Cligioll :tlllll'llilosophy , witll \Juti'" Lle,,:sillg, tu lead thclII to a 11lll'Cl' faitil allti HuLle': wur
of the Hindus, We will tuke the details of the Bmhma- ship." 
yajlla as repeated hy a Rig-veui Briilllllllu :- 'rlw A11L1'ita lJa ,II,' [Jal,.i /((1. has good rea sun leJr adtiilw: 

Altcr lllentally repeatillg tlw sacred syllabic Olii, the .. Pandit Dayallllnd ~araswati appears t/) IIU really a gTe~lt 
three VYlthritis, and ~he Giillatl'i, three ~illles, in n ,certaill lIUlll,"-eVU!1 llllll'll, purl laps, thall it illlllgilles, Anti: siuce 
manuel', the worsluper COlIlmellces WIth tLw Big-veda long expel'wllce Ila:; SU clearly SIIOWIl that Brahll11nS rc
::)amhita, and repeats the first beginnings of the tluder ll1en- quire ollly the average Hiudu subtlety of illtellect to get twe 
tioned works ill the order set forth beluw: - hetter or the Christiall missiollal), in metaphysical debate, 

] The Hig"'etlll Slllllhita, . it is huld in Dr. llllsband, alld Iii:; telllpL'r;uneut lJIust be 
2 The Uig-velill Ul'iillllJal.liL. ul' a Iligldy ~allgllille type, to drl'alll 1)1' showing tbat " the 
3 The Rig-v~ll~ Upauil,IHld>l, Palltlit.'s ubjectiolls cUllld be satistilctorily answered." As 
4 Th~ Yajlll'-Veua. to cOllvillcing an aeillal tollower of the Swami's that the 
6 The Siilllll"\'c.la. 
II The Athal'nl-vetia, missiullaries can" lead tllelll til a jlurer tilith allIl noblet' 
7 The ASILvnlllYluuL KlllpiL Sutl'l\:(U~l'eUlouiill diI'edoI'Y.) worsllip" tlulll is sbowli iu the Vellas as he ex puunds thelll, 
8 The Niruktn (expollitioll.) that is Sillll'ly illljlllssihll'. 
f) PU~illid VYllkamull (grammal',) TllOse who would be cOllvillel'tI lIf ::)Willili Day.llJlllltl''1 

HI Sikslu\ (1lllOllelic dil'~ctor\',) I I 1 I '1 I I II 
1 

J g-reatlless as a sc 10 al' nIH a I' Jl I);;ul' Il'r s IOU ( read his 

}1'1 J)'OtiSIIlL (a"b'olloIllY,) Ved(~ lJl/(;,~It!J't, all atlvertiSl!llJellt, of which i>' !!'I'VUIl (~I~,'e-_ ChuwllL (lJI~tl'e.) ., .. - " 
]!l NigluLI.ltll (SyuullYlU:;.) wltl're, The dil'ect all(1 indirect illtillenee of this work ill 
14 Iudl'a-olltha, reviving a taste fur Ye,lic study is vcry IIl:trkeu, Tllis, of 
1;; NArilsuIllHi. I' ilsell; Clltitles its a11tllOl' to tbe lIatinnal gratitude; fill' IIHlia 
]](l7 The ValkYIl SUll'iti \'iijlllL. willlWVl!I'roeover III~I' t;,rllll'l' sl,I"lldour ulltil t:;he retltl'lIS til 

The ?II iilJl\hhiil'llta, 
]8 Jnimiui Stlll'lL (Tho Pill'l'll ~Iillll;IISI1,) tllat pure religion of t IIC Arya~, wltieh equally taught what 
10 The BrahUlu ~ntm ('1110 Uttar M[lUiilJ~a, I (1lIlies Illall owes tu Ilis lleighhulIt, and tu himself, The 

Certain texts of the Rig-veda are repeated at tlw '~Ild, alltl : V c;t1a Bh{\,Sllya shuuld be at lell!;t reat! l,y every euuci~ted 
tIle Brahllla-yl~illa is cUllcluded by }JOl\l'illg out Illibatioll of JltllLlu, ' 
water to the spirits uf tlte departed. 

The above list shows wlillt the Hindus themselves regard ARYAN TIUUONUMETRY, 
as nece:lsary studies for tllC right and cOlllprcllCllsi\'c 1I11- By Di IIIl/Wtlt AtiH((f(llli Dale;, JLt., LL.B, 
derstalHlillg of their religiun alltl pllilosophy.· In tllC I , . , , 
preseut tillles! It telllleucy, is ubse~'v:IJ.le ,to call'll lJOld of W.esll'I'n 1~lat.llCJIlat.lClan" call I I I l'plll'cI IllS, ,the N Ica~all, 
some one portlOll uf the Hllldll re\wlOlls hteratlll'l', and to the futhel' 01 tngullUllletry, altllOllgh they (;Illlfessedly know 

, b .' • lIothing whatever about him beyulld wlmt tlleY filld ill the 
• !low JlIlUlY of 0\11' EuropOllu COllllllclitatOl'$ cOlllu l'O~J thg tu.t '.'i ~f1l1c"1 k f'l' I' , I III I U t II' I' . .1 

Iro:d~ucy I lEu,) I \VUI' S 0 Il~ l1sel}, C .) cmy, .ul\ . Ippnrc HIS 1S nS~'gne" 
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tu the 211d celltury B. C., nlHI we have the hest reason in 
tlte world for kno\\'ill~ t Itat trigonomet.y was known to the 
anc-iellt. llill,lns, like lIIal1Y IllIother science c1aime,\ by ig-
1I0nlllt \V('stem writers for Egypt., Oreece or Rome. Tlwse 
l'l"l·telllkd authorities suggest that HipparclllH!" probably 
l'llIplo'ynd llteeltanicnl ctlllt.rivallces for thn const.ructioll of 
solid nll"!t·~;" (Art. Jl/at/u'1nllil'cs New Alit. eye. XI, 2t!:l); on 
the I'rl's~\Il1pt.ion that tIl(' illfillit science of t.rigonometry was 
thell ill!'t heing evol\'('d ill its J"\Id('st hegiJlJlings. Bllt I 
shall'give tlte THEOSOPHIST'S rca.(lers 1111 aHcieJlt Intiiall 
trilTollollll'trical rule for fimlillg the sine of an angle that 
IOI~g antedates Hipparchus, and that is superior ev('n to 
Wlllle (If lite Europnall rllleR of our days. I Imve us('d ill 
certain pla('('s thc Greek Ictters Pi and 'l'lwltt for HlIgles, 
ll"l'eeably to 1Il0deJ'll Ctlstolll. Thc professiollal reader will, of 
c~lIrse 11lltiel'Rtand that it is not meant that the Hilldu 
nmthell1aticialls employed the Greek letters tllemselves at a 
)I"rind WIICII, as yet, tlJ('re was 110 slIch tbillg as the Greek 
aljlhubd ; \'lIt ouly tbat tl\(~y were aware of the 1I111lH'~ical 
\'alut'~ reprl'sellted hy theSe! symbols at the present tll11e. 
The Hindu rulc is as follows:-

. O' 0" n~ ) SllJo=O(l-~.) (I-:hr.) (I-V;i (&c.) 

0" 0' 07 

= 0 _. 1'2'3 + 1-2';3'4';; - Ti:-3T5'(i~7 + &c. 

7r I' 1" ) ( :1,") 'r') ( ,..) 
"" iill (l-i~l'7 1-~:i~t)2 (1-- iFIs'i:i I-lfj:;~l" &c. 

, 7r (1~1I+;t') { .,~.. .'," 
= ."~ISll-·t:)IbOl·- I~O (1-:jH;U') (l-u1~o') 

~'- I .. (I-Hi'ItO') I &c. 

, ~ 71' 71'.'; I { "." .,,' 
=.t·(lbU-X) ! IHI).+ihlJ" I 1-( 0·--1)18U'-

7r' ".' ) .t·' I 
+(iiu- U +1 Hill' f &c. 

5 1 n...} = .'; (1S0 - .1') 1 TiiIl:u + (101)2 X'ilK'" 

{ I __ ~t,._ . ....:.;· -+ &c 1l;t1u:;tillllill" fractiuual ul'lll'ox-
11100 I HO' • j 0 

illlllliulI~ fur the l'xl'l'essiolls illH,\villg 71'. 

{ 
1 ;1'(11',0-.1' } 

= ." (lEO-X) lOIOO+ ~;(lof".nUli)+&C. 

{ 
1 I 4,'~ (\ 1-'0- .';) 

=.t' (11'0-.·:) l'.l!UlI- . .':(IHU-.~-) ; = 4olUU-.t'(180-.l') 

1 
=-liIW(1 "--1' 

.t· ( I t'U'=' ... ) - 4 

• 

Tltis is all ancicllt Ililldll expressioll lI\,proxinUltillg to 
I wc sill" of :til allgle in ll'rllIS .of tbe d('grl'l'R i!1 1I1~llllwl:S of 
tlmt HlIgh-. The cxpressioll IS to be 1I1et WIth III Hll1du 
worlu; fll\ 11[0;\'1'011(111),; elf. [ll'II/iu: Th.e Ol'lllta.:laglwva,. lIot 
ill its "rinilln!. l.me form. Its help IS tnkl'll III the HI11c11l 

'" . f' I t '1'1 ('xpressiuwl fiJI' timlillg 1.llc e'lllat~ol~ o. t Ie COil reo Ie 
ablJ\'l~ is a rcgular proof tor the satlsf:lctlOlI of professed ~rn
thcmali!'ialls. alltl sho\\'8 t\tat my HllIdll ancestors, betore 
the lw(rillllill,t of the Christ.iall Era, were ill possession of the 
supPfJ~.d n·e~lIt trigoll0111(~lrienl d~scov('ril's of ElI~e.r. It 
is Ilotewflrlby tlmt Iltltwlt.\tstalldlllg \.II(' great utilIty of 
this ('Xlll'l'ssioll in Hilldu trigoll.omelry, allt~ astrollomy, 
its aulhor is ullk\llHVII. or at least Its authorslllp call1lot hc 
t mCl',1 to a partieulllr :llIei';'lIt Hi.llIl~1 at prl.se~lt. This w~l1ld 
:dllJllst illl)'l)' a pre-hIstone alltl.l1mty tur tIllS brallch 01 the 
.. Divill!1 SeiulIl'c " of 1I1alhelllatlCs. 

The fll'Proxilllative fmeLiulIs used ill thl! al)()\'e proof :lrc 
Irne [0 two "eciuwl pinel's, and cOll~elp\()lIt1l the expresslOlI 
j~ exact.1 v trill' to two t1ecillwl plaees. It IS therefore SIl

perior ill'accll racy tu tlte 1'0111111011 expressiolls ~ill 0 = o-f , 
or ~ill 0 = J-Il'tu be \IIet with ill Europeall works 011 Trig
flllullletry. wh1ch are han·l), true to OIlC place of decilllals· 
] t. will 1.Il'lIse (Wl!ll a ~)(.~inll~r in trig()\lol~'etry to filHl ~he 
"TeakI' ;l1'I'III'I\I'Y that dISt.llIgIIIS\tPS the )11l1l11l expresslO\I 
G"lIll i Is 1':11 )'ffl'l'all Colli )leers. To takl~ the si1l1plest ex
all'ples, vir.: the :-;iucs of 00°, ;JQo ami .~;;o.-

I :3~-! I 
jill 1=:.12;3 =1 ;jiJ 

lJll )<.£)0 4 ~ I 1 

I 180 1 Sin 30"=- --------_ lI('nrly 
101!I0 '101 1-;3[)9-2 

30X 1~O-4 4fJ --4 

Si1l4iiO=i(lil~--1='IO; 1=if);i~='dj2=~:l uearly 

4GX 135-4 2~3-4 

The first ('xnlllple shows that the mistake lies (Jlle in tl1l'l~c 
hundred alld twenty-three; that i[o;, the exprcssion is true 
to two decilllHl places, alld the [o;econd cxample is open tn 
a similar relllark; the third clearly point'! Ollt that the er
ror lies in the thinl decimal of the denominator of the re
sulting fra ct.i 011. The ('xpressioll is moreover neat allll 
easily reIlWIIII)('r('(l The expression for the cosecant will 
become shorter alltl neater sttll, thus: 

10lO0 1 
Cusec.t· = x (IBO-.t·) 4' 

TECIINWAL EDUCATION. 
By B. Wi,ltln'id[jc, j,'. 1'.8 .. Umdlwlc (!f tlte Royed 

IIl.stilnte of jll·iti.~h A1'c/tilccts. 
That is an old an(1nohle provcrb-' Heavcn Ilclps those 

who help thcmseh-es.' 111 olle form of expressoin or 
another, it has stimulatell thousands to great thoughts ali(I 
great achiev(·llIents. Ah 1 if the educated youth of Jlldia 
would but r('en.ll and apply it.. If they would htlt cease t.f) 
look upon hirclillg senice, ('specially public service, as tlte 
IHt1nnwn bonum, what might they not do fill' thelIIselv('s 
and their starving countryllwn! 'Why will they not put 
their sh01llders to the wheel, lind take a leaf out of tlte 
books of the l'lliing natiuns of the \Vest? 'They arc edu
cated enougl" but not in tlte right .dirpctioll. What they 
IlCell is not great titles, b11t, great familiarity with llseful 
arts, that wonld give them n good livelihood, respectable 
position, illliPpcndence; that would make them employers 
instead of sen'allt[o;, "Masters of A riB," illdeed. If they 
would but 110 this each young Hindu, he[o;itIes winning 
success in life, wuuld he ahle to Doast that he was helpillg 
his country 1,0 nlHI again the path which, in the hygone 
ages, she trod, and which led her to pre-eminence in arts 
and sciences as well as philosophy. \Vhat blliia has dOlle 
once, India call do again. She only I'l'{luires the [o;a1Oc 
kind of men. ami proper training for them. I t is 1I0t the 
fault of climate, as some native p11blicists have said, that 
keeps all this talent inert: the climate is thc same as it 
ever waR, III 1(1 India, was once great. The fitttlt is with 
the men, who are suffering themselves to be denationalized 
and alollO' with their gran(1 ancestral notions of religion 
arc losing their ancient artistic originality and mechanical 
skill. This fatal tendency must be stopped. How can it 
bt'. (lone? 

The first. lIlost potellt, ngency to help effect this 
"consull1I1HttiIl11 (Ievotltly to be wished," is technical e(1u
cation. Tbis education is acquired in differellt countries 
by various means. In some it is by long apprenticeships 
to the several arts allli inllustries; in others hy the 
establishment of technological schools or institutes. \Ve 
favor this latter plall for I n(Jia., as, owing to the degenera
tioll of the ilHlllstrial arts in this COUll try, litlle c011ld be 
expectClI 1'1'0111 an appn;\tice~hi'p to the II il~llu a~tizan 
of to-l1ny, but It pcrpetuatlOlI of IllS lamentable mefficIency 
and lack of I'rogres[o;ive spirit. 

It is curious to note how the traditional conscrmtislll of 
the Hindu IHls tenaciously h('1l1 to mallY of the supersti
tions and effde customs of his forefathers. sacrificing the 
spirit for tIl(! letter in religiouR matters, while ill the Arts, 
J IIllustries, /tllli Literature be hUR conserved nothing. J s 
it 1I0t high tillle that all wllf) love their cOl\l\try took these 
thiu<!'S serio\lsly tu heart, lind realized that in this nille
tee 11th celltll1'1 ~n~ch ~ state of things is a Rhame and dis
gmce? Healt7.atJOn 111 s\lell n case beget.s resolve, alld 
with tlte earliest man, to wRol"e is to act. Let tltis be tho 
euse with 0111' H il1t11l bl'lltllt'r; it shall he lim duty and 
Olll' pleasul'e to humbly endl'lI.voll1' to point the way. 

Rejectil1g. fllr rcasons ahove stated the npprellticc-

I 
ship systelll, we favor tlw establishment of 'J'echnolog.i
cuI schools, with or withQut' government Sl1l'Pllrt. l{ 
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government can be induced to favor the prqject, well and 
good j if not, no matteI', let the peoople Illl it themselves. 
'1'he credit will then be all their IIwn, and they may at 
least be free from the danger of having incompetent pro
fessors impt)sell uptm them without any right of appeal. 
It would be well if olle such school could be established 
ill every large town throughout India. 8uwly in every 
such place call be found one or more wealthy !LIlli phi
lanthropic' natives-princes, merchants, or zemindars-

. who would supply sufficient fuutls to starf the ellterprise; 
nllli once started, it should be nearly if nllt Iluite self 
lillpporting. 

Hpeakiug of the great lIeell of Inl\lIstrial schools in 
England, a late writcr in the Quarterly Journal of Scicnce 
reviuwiug a recent American work,- says: "Hetting Oil 

one side the palpable fact that all persons in Englmlll who 
really wished for element.'\ry instruction coultl have ac
quired it even hefore the passing of the Ednclltion Act, 
we cannot see that either our' Bllard ' or 0111" Denomi
IIlltional' schools will greatly increase the illliustrial 01' 

the inventive eapllhilities of 0111' populatioll. What we 
w((lItis (t system of tl'ainillg w/tir/t shall fl,c Ow attention 
of tlte student upon tkings mt/lel' titan upun 1t'lm/s." 

If this is true of England with her numerous Art schools 
and Mechanics' Institutes, how much more is it the case 
with Illllia? I f (quoting from the work under I'(Jview) we 
fillli the commissioners declaring "all Europe is a gene
ration in advance of liS" (America.,); if AllIerica, the 
cuuntry pill' excellence of progress, feels this, is it 1I0t 
indued time that India was up aUII doing? Look at the 
little republic of 8witzerll1l1l1; we fiuII timt olle (Jf her 
calltonments (ZlIrich) possesses a PolytechniclIlll havilig 
about one hllndred professors alii I a.<;sistant.'l, HIIII nUIll
boring noarly OliO thousalld studl!lIts. r t has llil astro
nomicHI observatOl'y, 11. la.rge cIlCmical lahomtOl'Y, labo
ratories of research alld sp~,dnl illvestigatioll, collections 
of models of engineering cOllstructions, nlllselllllS of na
tllml history, architecture, &c,; all extensive aJllI rapilUy 
gruwing. This illlportant estahlislllnent is slI)I)lol'tell by 
n population of only tlll'ee 111 iUiol/s of l)eopie, at a yearly 
cost of £ 1 +,000 only. This in some Illeru:;III'I! explaills 
the reason why, despite great natural dis[ll\vlllltuges, such 
as deal' fuel allli dist.'\lIce from the sea, SwitzerlalHl figured 
so honorably at the Paris Exhibition. Of COllrse, such 
an Illstitution as the one above mentioned doel! not spring 
up, mushroom-like, in a day, and it must neces.~~il.y be 
1II1lny years (even Hillier tho \llOlIt fnvOl'ablo (:OllllltlO\lS) 

before IUllia. can hope to possess industrial schools of 
like value. 

If India. is ever to be freed from her present humilia
tion of exportillg the raw material and importing it agait 
"fter manufacture, she must COllllllence by ill'lmrting to 
her youth a systematic knowl()llge of those illllllstrial arts 
nnd sciences the lack of which compels ller to purehase 
in foreign markets goods which should ill most cases be 
manufactured to IUlvantage at home. 1'0 persist in the 
present course, while millions of her l)eople ure starving 
jill' want of employment, is lIlore than a mistake-it is !l 

crime. It is the more uupuTllollable when we consider the 
characteristics of her labourillg class, a people of simple 
habits, docile allli obedient, cOlltented with wages that 
would not suffice for a bare subsistence i 1\ the West, ami 
patient in the extreme. Here, surely, one wOllld suppose 

, manufactures of all kinds could be cnrried on 80 inexpen
sivelyas to defy competition. Thut such is lIot the case 
is, we believe, entirely owing to the lack of tecllllical edu
cation j allli poorly as most of the lllllian work of to-day 
is executCll, it wiII inevitably be worse ten yellrs IICnce 
unless timely steps are taken to introduce a system of edu
cation which, in the future, will not only elevate the 
Hindu artizan to the level of his \Vestern bl'Other, but 
ill some particulars surpass him: a system tending to 
revive the glories of that ancient time when Illdia held a 
III lice in the fl'ollt rank of IlIllustrial scie,lIce allll art. 

A IllI now n worll of ad vice as to the particular kind of 
tmillillff-school we conceive to be the crying want. of In
dia to-day. \Ve would not suggest a too a~nb~tiou~ COIll
lIlencement, feeling sure that if the begllllllllg IS only 
made in the right way, it will no~ he ~nan'y ye:,mi, bef~ll:e 
the country possesses I)olytechlllc InstitutIOns bllldlllg la!r 
to rival the j1lstly celebrated sclJOoIs of the ~Vl'St.. \\'t~ 
woultl desiro to see It school whem the young HlIlllus coulll 
at least acquire, IInder con~peteJ~t professor~, the arts. of 
Ilesign. Such are the dmwmg 01 patterns tur th:; calico 
printer, the carpet weaver, anll the lIla~\IIfactlll'er ot sllawls, 
anll textile fllbries ill gelleral; Il('signlllg fOl' lJlct~d work, 
woud work, !\I II I WOOlI carving; drawing" 011 stolle (Lit!ln
gmplly) ; drawing nllli Cllgl';LVillg Oil wooll, alld ~1I~ravlIIg 
on metal. There sllOultl also be classes for chellllstry nlhl 
lIIechall ics. 

\Ve may he tolll that most if not all of the above are 
nlrea,lytanght in tIle varioll~ art-~c1IOl)ls s<;att(')'(;,1 through
Ollt theconlltry, All we can say III reply IS t~lat, W!ultcver 
t.bese scilOols IIlny profess to teneh, tho reslllt. IS a IIIIHemhlo 
litilure. How lIIallY ex-pupils call they poillt to liS earll
ing 1\ living hy the l'xercise of )lrofessiolls tlt~~ kllowll·dge of 
which was gained within their walls? So tal' as we are 
able to judge, very few, even ill eases where tbe scltoo! bas 
heell ill active operat.ion (Heavell save the mark:) f •• r It 

IIlIlllbel' of years. This st.ate of t.ltillgs CUlJllnt he cnnsec\ 
entirely hy the inaptitllde of tbe PIIPils. \Ve an! thel"l~
fore driven to t1w conelllsitJn thnt l!itlier tIle systell ol' 
the pl'llfessor is at 1'1111 It , \Vlmt Illdia lIeeds i,s 1\ systelJl 
of illstl'llction wltich, while (Iirectillg" her attclltlOli to wllat
ever is best ill model'n lJI11chill(!ry lI11d impleillellts, shall 
lit the same tillH', take care to I"ad IlCr fuotst,·ps bat'\: 
over the benten 11IIt.hs t.1' her OWII gllll'ilills past. \Vl~ w01dd 
have ospecial (,lu'e takell t,hat she 1:111011,1.1 lint l,~ II~d to illli
tate tlte art (excellellt as It llIay hl~) Itt tbe IIIICWllt ){'~IJlan 
01' Gl'llek. Her Arts alHl Indllstri,'s sllOlIld be nHtllJllH1 
anll PUI'C, not mOnb'1'I·1 allll ali(,lI. 

Sillce tile fllJ'egoillg J'emarlu; \\'I~rn in type tll(' Th~,~
sophical Mission have heen highly gratin"d hy the VISit 
of a young Hilldll artizan IWlllPll, Vislmlll1 .J('t.ha,. wbo, 
exhibited to \IS II sIllllII portablo lllg-It-pressllre ellgme lit 
Ilis own make, driving a plaster-mill, eirelllilr-saw, wooll
Ih·ilI, lind force-plllllp, No visit •• 1' thnt has ('a ll"1 I lI»n,n 
liS ill J ndia has hoen more \\'\,IcolJw f.r rl'Spectl'l1. I lis 
natural mechanical genills is of a. lli~h 01'11('1', cOIJlpal'ing 
with that of the most ill(felliolls \\'I'stern iI I'i.izll liS. He 
has raised himself 1'1'0111 the hllmhlest COllditill1l in litl! 
to tlte management (.1' the large 1!II~ille alill litting-shop 
of a well-known Bombay firm, I [e is lIeitlJ('r a B.A. nOI' 
LL.B., nor does lte know Sanskrit or English. \Vhat 
Clillcatioll he has, whe-tlter theoretical or l'mctiml. has 
been gainell at the cost of slel!]l :~n,l CI)~lIl'nJ't,s, !lIIlI ill 
spite of every tI iscollnlgcment. JI IS test 1Il.10l1 Illls SllOW 
that he ha.'> lIIado hilllself !\ skilletl wltrkmall 11\ cHI'pentry, 
(plaill and ol'llallwlltal), wooll-carv,illg, ~ildillg, pla~ing, 
Illetal-working, nlHI 1100'ology. III!re IS a H.1I1l111 wll,o Ilughl, 
with proper patnmnge, be ~f great serVice to I,IIl! (,llItll
try. \Vhen we hear tlmt IllS t!\I~lIts :lI:e apprecllltl;ll a.1I11 
suitahly rcllllJllel'lli.ud by Homo Ilntlvll IlI'mel) 01' l'lIl'ltnhst, 
who IIhall employ him (It the same lIJageH,. (Inti 111i~h (/,~ 
much honor as (t European 0/ equal capactiy, \~e ~\'11l ~e 
satisfied that tllCro is II till left some real patnut Ism III 
hillia. 

A WORLD WI'I'HOU'1' A WOMAN-. 
By R. Bates, F. '1'. S, 

Ages ago, in a tillle long past mill forgotten, whose only 
records lie hidden ill moulderillg temples and s(,I'l'et ar
chive!!, there bloomed, IIl1lTOIlIlllcd hy inltCcf>ssiblt' 1I10UI1-

taills, n lovely valley. Since then the cOlJvulsiolls that, 
Imvo lteavClI eartlt's hOSOlll, have so chHllgeti tho IIspect of 
the plnce, that if some of its earli"r inhabitallt:'! could 
------- ~-~------

• Report of tho Now Jor.oy Stato Commluion nppointo<l to deviso n • It .I&ould bo .tnte,1 that the author of this .tory liM 110,'0'· rend n". 
1,1011 for tho encourage mont of IIJallufnctnrors of OrnnlllonlAlllnd 1'l)xtile Johnsoll's tale of "Rall.ulns: }''';IICC of Alty"sinin," wLiclt it distantly I"o.'ell\' 
fabrics. Trenton: Nan, P")" and Naar, 1878, bllli In plot. EDITOR, 
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rl'turn, they wOllld fail to recognise thei;:---fo~l~r- Ilomc., of ~()ll1e J~irl~-;)r Mpimtion that Rylba COHill not sati8fy, 
""hen they liverl, in the fnr-away rlaYil of which our hiil- wOllld birl tlH'1l1 ~Ieep that they might be ready for the 
tory !'peak~, the valley WM at once the loveliest of nests morrow's t{)il anI! pleasure. 
ntlll the most, ~ecurp of prisons; fi)f til!' ~urcst foot COlll,1 The morrow 1t~1! peaceflllly on to other~, the floweril 
Hot, Renlo t.ho porpendicllllll' IlIonntain ~id(', lIor t.ho k,~('n- bloomod nnd flld,.d, many yl'ar~ glided hy thpm into tho 
I'~t eye detect I\lIy fissnr(' I,hat opened a wny to t.he ollt.er mi~t.y pa.r.;t. Hylhn bnll-'lt(',1 lIf'nriy thirty inhahitants now; 
world. And why sholllrl they desire t.he ollt('r world: for many children, ('ach marh,l ineft'lceably with its num
were they not happy hen', the thn'p hop, who with all IlPr-had lwen fn"wl in the grove. 01,1 Hesod's grnve 
old man alii I half a rlll7.l'n deaf and dllmh slavl's, w('re made 0111' of fiv{\ hy th(' lakp RidE', one of the boys who 
the only c1well('I'S in Rylhn,? Theyeonld lIot know, I)onr had com!) wit.h Ilim to Rylba, Rlept by hi~ side, and the 
chilrlren, t.hat. kingly and pnrpntal tyranlly had placed t, Will ot.lwr two wen' way-haired IllPIl; hnt worRC t.lting~ than grny 
there for lifl': that tllPy wpre tho gnill,h~~~ viclill1~ of a hair"lIr grav!,Rhad ontered thn vaU('y. Thpre had conw 
timi,l aIHI short-sighted )lolicy, alii I t.hat their fatlwr's ,Iiscontent, ('vii I'a'lsiolls, 10RR of faith in the ~uprellle Liff', 
pxample Wl\.~ d(,.c;tin<'ll to he followed hy the sncce('dillg di~rl'gard of all the minor l'ourtesies awl graces of life, 
kings of their native land. PerhapR Ihe tyrant hilll'lelf aJl(I above all all (,ver-growing Ren~e of somcthing want
hardly rcali1.l'd the cmf'! wrong he did in ,looming the ing, n longing for some nllnUnillllhle and ill-defined good. 
yrl1lngC'r ~OIlS of lais race t.() a life-IOIlg I'riRoll. The ,·nlk·y SOIlI(' ~tillpd t.lriR longing lIy t.'tkilig carp of the younger 
Wl\.'l a fair nlld smiling' I~hod('; the Rlllvl's wel'l' dilig(,Ilt., II 1(' III hp rR of 1.1", hand,· r;OIlW hy anlE'nt frielldship, and 
nlHI n('cessarily ,\ir;cr('ct. sineI' sp<'ceh was dt'nicrl thl'll!: lovI! for hirds lind fir;hes. Cltlwrs grew stern and morose, 
tlrn tutor of t.he bo.r~ was II goo,1 man, 111101 reputl'd wisp, hal'll :UJ,I selfish; for them wpre the choicp~t portions of 
nllli he too was discreet,. The childrl'lI wOIII,1 Hot lIlis~ n tho frnitR of tire valley, al,,1 of t.he gifts still occl\.'lionally 
mother's carl', or. latf>r on, a wife's C;lrf'S'l, ~ince thny Ilced fm Il "I in the grov('. But tl",y mnrmnred loudly whenp\'er 
llever know thnt the world held a WOlllall. The restricted allother infallt greeted their sight.· and whispered that. 
mea of tho vallpy had made it ell-'1y to ,Iestroy all t.he it was lIseh·ss to rear new Illonths to feed, Rince the r('main
larger nllilllais. Nothing would tell t.11f'1I1 that creatnrl'i1 illg slaves WI'T<' growing pnst their work, nlill the valley 
011 n lower plane of III·illg were 11W\'(' hle~t, than thpy. Itardly yiplde.! !'nollglt food fill' all its illhnbit.antil. It wns 
They would see no fox ill Ilcr den li.·k her cllh~, 110 ,Ioe fortl1l1ate tlmt !.Ill' older men still rememberpd that HesOiI 
lead her fawn forth to pastlll'(,. Tire cOllfidential ~prvantR had incldcnt!'d the telllierest kindneR'I to the infants. 
of the king hlUl taken care of that, when they viRitcd AlrelUly, in ~pitc of the lIlaterinl aid Rl1Pposed to come 
tire valley to plant the crllp~ and bllild the hllt.'l; whell direct from him, the simpl!' homage ftirlllerly paid to 
they had fixed 011 its pivot. t.he great. ~tonc in the cave, the Orpat Lifl' was dyillg ollt, and if hi~ grovp WnoR still 
that cOl1ld hp opened ollly f!'Om the ol1t.~ide, alld flhllt oil' "P~I)('cf,,~d. it WIIS simply hl'('I\lISC boM flpirits ventlll'ing 
nil ('gress fmlll Rylba. Yl'~ the bOYR were happy, 111I'y tlwro at night had been t,PITific,1 by stmnge sights and 
hall their ~p(lrt'l and !,1'I\11lf'R, t.heir call"" Ii.r the lak(', t.hpir sollnds. 
bows 1\1111 arrow~; the earth yielded frllit 1\1111 grain, there Things Wt're in this state when two young men, Soron 
wn~ no lack of honey and wine. stmnge lIlysteriollR gifts nn,1 Lyoro hy lIame, ~tntck 111' a warm fripJl(lship. Lyoro 
IIniv(',1 sOIlHlt.ill1e~, and yilt., when the RPl.I,illg slIn threw was a 7.caloll~ disciple of til(> patriarch~, listl'lIing to thom 
Iii.'; last bealllS over t.\lI'ir hl1tS. t.hC'y, lying Oil fho grass, at t.wilight alld Inb01ll'ing during the Iiny. Pure in mind 
wOllld eag,·r1y 'Iuestion 'h"ir old fril'lId nlld gl1ide about 1\1111 fragile in bod,' the pl'Otect.ion of his stronger 1\1111 
the outer world. rougher friend ha' more than once been IIseful to him, 

Hesod neknowlerlged tll('re were other vnlleyr; ami ot.her nnd the contrll-'lt the two prer;ented to eneh other proba
worlds than their~, ruled over by 1.111' flallle grent being- bly formed tlte chief charm 1\1111 advantage of their union, 
the SlIpremc Life he call(·d hilll-who flent the showl'r Lyoro hall growlI holder. Soron more mild alld laborious, alHI 
ollli the ~ulIsltine, the fruit and graill t~) Rylha. III' it he who had dared to violate the sanctity of the grOVE', 
Wa.'l who had set apart I.it(' grove at the other I'nll of t.he knelt hefore n little field-lllollRe Rnckling her yonng, becauRe 
valley, whpre the cave wa.'!, ItS a sncwd place never to he she, like the Rnpreme, gnve slIstenance to other beingR. 
visited hetw('en snns"t alld dawn. and who rC\\'anlp,\ tln·it' Still Soron WM liable to tit.'l of pll-'lsion and melnncholy, 
obedience hy the cl(Jthe~ alii I impll'lIl(,lIt'l, the unkllown which not nil Lyoro'r; inflnclI(,(, cOllld calm, and he avowell 
fruits and toys thE'Y Irad more than onc(' 1i)llIld, when thcy the restlessnes.'l that pos.'1eR'Ied him, an,1 hiR Imrning desire 
went nil together to worship at dawll. They cOIIIII know to see other worl,IR than Hylha. "How COllld that be r' 
no world hilt, Rylbn.. and death when it came to carry thpir said the start.le,1 Lyoro, "lIad not God himselfwalle,l in 
life-spark hnek t.o the Sllpl'ellle, would filld them t1wrp, the valleys with mountninR, 1'10 that the inhabitants of 

Death! The wonl had a new signilil'llllee to them since one cOllhl not. pass to another? \Vhen t.he Snpreme recnlll'd 
the infant fOllnd one day in the grow', with number fom them to himself, they might pr>rhap~ from his dwelling 
branded on his lit.tle artn, 111\11 died allll been laid \11l1ler plnee in the starR look down on all the mlleys; but even 
the flowering tree hy th£' lake. \Vonld d('ath come to then, how could they look from one star into another r;ince 
IIe~od, t.o th(' ~Iltvc~, to t.hplllselvs, and Il'a\'o none to plllck the ~tars wer£' walled ahollt hy the blue sky? \VI\.'I it not 
tho fruitf! of' Hylha? Ilm~od remind,'d f,hl~m thai. if' OliO then illlpioll~ til wish to nver~t.f'p the hOllndR set hy the 
lnfant hlUl beon sent otiters might follow, and t.hat, t.hollgh SlIpreme hiIllRelf?" Roron could not rl'flltc his friellll'R 
the binlr; died, their race n('ver became pxtinct. .. Ah! argl\TnE'nt.~, hilt they Ji,l not change his reRolution to .vi~it 
bllt," the children answered, "new binlr; cmne fmlll the the sacred grove and make known his desire to the Great 
lIe~t.~ among the leaves; 1\1\11 Ite had 1.01.1 tIlPm mnn made Life. 
no ne~t in which to fel'd and rear Ilis yOllllg. Man then That night Lyoro slept nlono in the hilt the friends 
was differellt. fl'Om t.he hirds 7" uSllally occllpipd togethN, hut at day-bn·ak Soron return-' 
• "Yes, ditrerent.." JIesod Mid, a~ his gazo fl']1 hefore ~he ed, hnv!ng sec II nothing in the grove. Another and nn
IIlnocent yonng eyes fixe,l llpon hl~ face. "Endowed With other IlIght-watch brought the same reslllt. and then the 
loftier powers, man draw."! hi."! being direct from the SIl- worr;hiperr; at dawn fOIlIl,1 bales of stnll: anrl dried fruit 
preme. frolll him he comes, to him he willleturn. The 1\1111 grain; lind Lyoro, sPpking hi~ ah.'lcnt friend, found 
UrE'i\t Life is man's father alld his frielld." n little pool of bloorl amollg the grl\.'!R, and nothing more. 

l< A father!" said one of the bOyR, "what is that? 'VI\.'! Years passed, nJlII in Lyoro'~ heart uo other. replnee,i 
the bird that, fed the yOllng one in tlte nest a father? Soron. Vainly he cailed on the Rnpreme to reunite them. 
'VerI' YOIl a fnther Wh£'ll YOll tende,l tltl' little nuin fmm Vainly he ~ollght to penetrate the mystery that shrouded 
t.he grove? Will the hinl \'ct.urn Iikn 1Ir; t.othe SlIp\'eme? his comrade's fate. The ,Iwellerr; in Rylha had progreRRe,l 
The little hrook, as well as the big r;tr£'alll, nms into the from hlUl to worse. Hl'lplcss infancy nnd . venerable 
Ink(', awl the lake receiveR them both." age excit.(',1 no ('oll1passion ill the majority, and Lyoro hn.l 

And old Hem, when t.h('ir questiollR went deepl'r t.han 111'1\\\'11 IIpon hilllRl'lf a relpntles.'I perReclltioll, because he 
his philosophy, or when he feared to sow ill them the seeds hnd daretl to harbor ill his hilt n. sickly infant his lleigh~ 
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bol's had abandoned in the grove, /( to show the Supreme 
they would have none of it." From that tilJlO there WU8 

no peace for him, his hut had been confiscated, his work 
was often destroyed, and he could turn to no one for 
redress; for the weak could not help him, the strong would 
not, to the Supreme alone couM he appeal. 

Night after Hight he watched in the grove, awl saw no
thing but the stars twinkling through the leaves, heard 
nothing but the cry of the night-binI. Tired out at last he 
crept beneath a ledge of rock near t he en trance of t he cave, and 
Rlept soundly and long. ~Ilddenly a light flashed in his 
face, a voice pronounced his name, and with a heating 
heart he started up. Before him stood SOl'On ; changed, 
nobler, illuminated by a something unknown in the oM 
days, but Soron still, unchanged in heart alHl Lyoro soon 
understood that. "Did the ~l1preme send YOIl because I 
could endl1l'e 110 more, and kept the watches of the night 
.111 the grove?" he asked when he had grown calm enough 
to speak. H No, I C0111e to-night because this is the first 
time I have had the power to come. A greater and a 
tmer man sits 011 tbe throlle of our fathers, It lIIan who 
would make of his kindred the supporters of his dynasty, 
and not misemble delu!ied prisoners. That lIlan is my elder 
brother; I am his friend, even as I am yours, and he ha.s 
Hent me to give to you all that dearest boon to man, 
Liberty. No longer these mountain walls shall bound 
lour horizon. You shall know the wide earth a.s it really 
IS. You shall see strange plauts, strange animals, mill 
look on fairer faces than YOlt ever !Ireamed of." 

.. Perhaps they will not follow you; MOllC!ll' still leads, 
and they have grown fiercer than ever," 

.. Fierce J" said Soron .. Is it their fault? They never 
(:ven knew they had a mother." 

" A mother! What is that?" aRkell Lyoro 
" Come to our olll haunt by the grotto and I will tell you. 

llIy people can remain Ileal' the cave." 
And now for the first time, Lyoro perceive!l that the cave 

was full of men, habited in strange and gorgeous attire, but 
he had a.s yet 110 eyes for them; he anI y cared to look on 
Roron,andSoron with Lyoro's eyes on him, spokeofhis escape; 

. first, of the hand that sti'uck him uown in the grove, thell 
of the pity that had spared him and conveyell him in se
cret to his brothel', the hope and heir of the kinguom 
then, now its reigl.ling sovereign. He spoke of the great 
world, of its cities, forests and armies; of treasures to be 
found in boob and art; of huge allin1!lis,oallll fishes far 
larger than the largest canoe they had ever launchell 
npon their lake. He toM Lyoro of the mighty Power 
that rules the universe, that sends rest after fatigue, 
consolation to grief, and death after life, as a preparation 
for the life beyond. And then, that he might understanu 
that the Supreme Life !~nll Light is also the Supreme 
Love, he spoke of the mother he had found at his brother's 
house, of her caresses and her affection. 

.. A Mother!" said Lyoro. ., 'l'wice you have used the 
word awl I do not ullderstallli it. Is a mother a man?" 

No, fatbers are men, and they can be cruel, or they 
would not have shut us up in Rylba. A mother is all 
pity, all love. Fl'Om her man draws his life; her face is 
tho first he looks u pOll, the la~t ho shouhl forget; around 
her clusters all that is good and merciful, huly and pure. 
Rhe is the living smile upon earth of the Supreme Love?" 

H And when I go with you, you will show me a mother?" 
asked Lyoro. _, 

.. Many of them, and better than all, I can show you 
rour own. We ~lked of you. but, yesterday. ~he is long
Illg for your comlllg, and she IS It noble WOIl1ll11. 

" 'Vhat are women?" said Lyol'O. 
"The sex from which motllCrs aI'e drawn. You will fiUlI 

about an equal number of men and women in the world 
yuu are going to." 

.. Why then, if women are good, did they send us from 
them to Rylba ?" .. Ah, you have yet to leal'll that there 
are unhappy lands where men, taking advantage of woman's 
feebler frame allli greater timidity, have wl'llst!lll from her 
her equal rights even ill her otlspl·ing. Woe to the land that 
stints her portion of knowledge and honor!· That 110.-

tion's sons must llegenerate, for how can tllOse be great 
who draw their life from a vitiated source, from beings 
crippled amI cnfl:ebled, dwarfed Lelow the stature that 
God and Nature gave them? TIle sons of uoLler mothers 
shall rule them; the conqueror's foot shall tread upon 
the graves of their fathers; their ships shall be swept from 
tile sea; their name from off the fil.Ce of the earth, for 
the Most High hy his IlIHl.lterahle laws h.as decmed it so." 

"Ours be the tm;k to avert the 1'\ll'Re from 0\11' coul\t!·y; 
to respect our mothers and instrtlct our daughters; to raise 
womaH to the pedestal her very weakness gives IWI' a right 
to occupv; to honor ourselves in honoring her." 

" Ami" has woman none of the fi,,]\ts of man; is she 
alone perfect 1" 

"IIow should she be perfect," answered SOI'on, "since 
she is after all Lut female man 7" 

.. But she is superior to him? " 
" No, neither superior nor inferior, but different. Her 

faults are not U.'I his, neither are her qualities. She cannot 
boa.qt his coumge, liar he her gl'l1tleness. She lias not his 
power of diligent application, nnd he lacks hel' quick 
il1tuition. He leans to the material side of lift" she has a 
lleeper feeling flll' its poetl'y aIHI aspirations. She relies 
on his strong arm and strong will, and he turns to her 
as the tranquil light that illumines his beart and his home. 
Rivalry betweell the sexes is Wllrse than useless, for their 
illt01'ests are identical, and nature designed th0111 to form 
but the two halves of one hal'lllOniuHs whole." 

.. I will not tell you now, how often human pasgions mal' 
Nature's fairest work. How in the great worltl Il.'l in 
Rylba, evil and good are perpetually warring for the mastery; 
but I do tell you to cling to the love from which you have 
boen too long div()I'ced, and with its help, you will learn 
to understand the great world !lnd slum its snares." 

The day had cOllie by tbis tillie, anll the ballli of wor
shipors approaching the /,Tfove, saw the new-comer anll 
stood spell-bound in silent surprise. Ha.d they come before 
(lawn? No, for the sun already glanced above the moun
tain top and the birds were singing loudly, Still they 
hesitated till Soron's voice callell on them to receive theil' 
heritage of knowledge and of liberty. Not into their ears 
dill he pour all that had perplexed Lyoro, but lw told them 
of their mothers, and the children laughed fa I' joy, the 
haughty Moucar bowed himself to the groulIll, and down 
the wrinkled cheeks of the patria.rchs the tears crept silently, 
whell they helml that in the great world o\lj,shle they 
SIIOUJd find only their mothers' graves. 

THE MAGNETIC CHAIN. 

\Ve have read with great interest the first nllmber of a 
new French journal devoted to the science of Mesmerism, 
01', as it is calloll, Allimal Magnetism, which has been kind
ly sont us by that venerable !lllli most illustrious practi
tioner of that sdel1ce, the Baroll du Potd, of Paris. Its 
title is L(t Chaflle Ma911etiqlte (the Magnetic, Chain). 
After long years of comparative in<iitl'erence, cau~od by the 
encroachments of skeptical science, this fascinating subject 
is again absorbing 1\ large share of the attention of'\Vestern 
stlltlmlts of Psyci101 ngy. MeslI1cri,ml is the very key to 
the mystery of man's interim' nature; and enables one 
familiar with its laws to understll1l11 not only the pheno
mena of 'Veste1'1l Hpiritualisll1, bllt alsl) that vast sllbject
so vast as to embrace every Lmnch of Occultism within 
itself-of Ea.ste1'11 Magic. The whule object of tile Hindu 
Y09 is to bring into activity his interior power, to make 
Ililllself ruler ovor physical Hull' Ilnd over every tIling else 
besides. That the developed YO(J can influunce, some
times control, the operations of vl'getable and fiuilllal life, 
proves that the s01l1 within his body has an intimate rela
tionship with the SOil I of all nth~'r things. MeslIlerism 
goes far toward teaching us IIDW to read tbis occult secret, 
allll Baron RciclWlIIJilch's great discovery of Otlyle or Od 
force, together with Profossol' Blll:lmllan's 1'8ydtOlllcf./·y, 
alld the recent ad vances ill cledrieal :tlld magnetic science 
c01l1plde the dl'1l101lstratinn. The 'l'lIIWS<JI'1I IS'I' will give 
great attention to all these-MeslIll'rislJI, tllC laws of Od, 
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;~~chometl.y, etc. In this connectiOl; we give tralH~lated i consentell. The scholar callie with hiR tube, anli rasfling 
extrncts from L", Chafno Maqlletiglle that will repay pent- ! olle enel of it through the p!\l1ition of the room, toIr her to 
sn\. There is a great trllth in what Baron tIu l'otet flays I apply it to her body, moving it in e,ery direction until Rhe 
noout the l\1r'smeric fluid: "It ifl no utopian theory, but felt a sensation of pain in Rome particular spot. She followed 
a IInivenml Force, ever tho AmBe; whieh we will irn'fllta- the directions, and as soon as the tube had approched the 
bly prove ......... A law of' natme as pw~itive as ehodricity region of tlll~ liver the RlIllt'ring she l'xl'crienced made 
yet different from it: a.~ real as night and llay. A law of her litter a 101111 groan of pain .•. Do nol lei ,'10 yow' hold," 
which phYilicianil, notwithstanding all their learning and exclaimed the Rcllolar; "loef']> lite end o]lplil'cZ fo the spof, 
science, II/we hitherto been igllorant. Only with a know- awl YOIl will ct?l'lainly be C1!Tf'cl." Ha .... ing suhjech~11 her to 1\ 

ledge of Illagnetism docs it bccome possihle to prolong life violent pain (.1I' about one quarter of an hOllr, he retirl'(1 
ami heal t,)1(! Rick. Physil'inns IIln~t Ht.lIIly it somc day 01'- and pl"OlIli~('d tho nHtl1tlarin 1.0 retnrn on the Hext (lay, nt 
n('n~e t.o bl' I'pganled ai, ph,Ysieia.m;." Though 1I0W 11.1 111 OAt, a the same 110111'; and thllR ("allw back PVNY day till tilt) 
1I0nogcnarinn, the Bllroll's intdled is as clear 111111 his Rixth, whl'n the cllre was eOlllpletecl,'·· 
cQllrageolls elcvotion to I. is favorite Scicnce as arcipnt as This narmt i ve is an nd III i rable instance of magnetic treat
when, ill the yt'ar lR21l, he appeared before the French nll'llt effected with a tube to ~erve as a cOI1(llIcto1' to the 
Academy of Medicine and l'xperim£'ntally demon~tratell vital flllid; the application being mado for a short t.ime 
t he reality of animal III~glleti~m. [·'mllel', the mot hpr of I evpry dfi;y, nntl 1ft the 8rtllle /1010', Here the, 1,lOm~f'opnt.llic 
so many great II1Cll of sell'nOl', lans III'otlIIC'('cl fl'\\' greater aggravatlOl1 wa.~ prodllced from the first., I he lllfC'rcllce 
t hall d II I'ot"t.. 1'1'0111 th iR clOI'IIII1( 'nt iR t.ha t. IlIH'iC'ni. eh illl'sC' 1I11'cl icinp wn.~ 

A disciple of t.he Bamn's-a Mr. Rnllldill (,f Tarn~colI- w"l1,w'l"ainl,c'c1 with till! filC:t., that. ('vpry 1111111 JlORHP~S()S in 
Fmr-R!lOlIc-reporting to hilll t~1C resll!ts of reccnt 1l1ngIlP!,ic dcgn~e?, f1l1i~I-~Jart o.f alld c1l'pell(ling 11)1011 the lIniVl'rRIlI 
Ilxpenments for the cllre of llrSQa.'!l', snys: "Oncl', whdc lIlagnC'tlc fllild dls,'lemnmtpd throughout 1111 space; lUI Ihry 
magnetizing my wife, 1 lIlacie a powerful C'iTort of Illy will gave the nalll(,s '!III, an(1 y<wg to the two oppo~ite forccs 
to project till! lIlagn('tic fluid; when I felt streaming frolll (polarities) wbieh are now recognized in thp tl'H£'strial flllid, 
cach of my finger-t.ips a.'! it were lit.tlo threads of cool as well a.'! in thc lu'rvous flllid of man. They knew besidp~, 
hrecZf" 1mch as might conI(] from the 11101111101' an opened tbat each individual coulc! diRpose at will of t,his fluid, pro
air-bag, My wifo distinctly folt this Ringular oree7.I', IlIHI, vidocl he hadllc'lllire(1 th" IlI!cpssnry knowll'dge; that thpy 
what is still more strang(" the servant girl, when tuld to could, hy judiciously llirecting it, make a cp .. lain qllantity 
interpose bel' hand betWl'l'n my own Imlld ancl my wifc's pnss into :\Jlother's body alii I ullite with the particlllllr f1lticl 
body, alld Il.'Ikp(l what she' fl'lt, replic(1 that' it ~ee1l1ed as of this oth£'r individual; al111 that they cOIl!d, tinally, employ 
though ROlllething werl' hlowing fmlll t.he tips of Illy fin- it to the cxclltsion of every other means fiJI' t.he cllre of dis
gCl'S,' , Tho ppcllliar phellOlliellOn 111'1'u illclicated hilS often cases, re-est.nhlishillg the (~'1ltilihriulll lwt.wl'on tile opptlsit.o 
been noticed ill therapeutic magnetization; it is tlan vilal modalities of the IIP1'VOIIS IIl1id; in othl'l' worelR. butwPl'n 
~j>rce, inten~ply concentrntt'cl hy the maglH,tizl'r's will, 1'0111"- the pOl~itive 0,7 :11111 the negativo od, belwl'rn the ynand tbn 
mg 01\t of bis system into the patient's. The blo",illg of. yang. A ~till lIIore remarkablc thing-tllPY IU\ll, then, tbc~ 
?' cool hreez(l OVer tllO hands and fael's of persons prl'sC'nt, sccret, little known evclI in oltr daYR allillng maglleti7.l'rs, 
IS nl~o f"('{[llently observe(1 at spiritualistic' circles.' ofsell(lillg at will either pOfliti\'o fluid or IIPgative fluid into 

.................. ===="" tho body of It pnt.ient., as Ids system migllt nCOlI eitlal'r I.hc 
lIfAGNETIFnJ lN ANCIENT CHINA, one fluid or the other, 

II.'} J)/'. AIIt1I'~/I' ]1(/1", Ii II , Fi'.~, M.J). (To be cOlllinw·d) 
All Chinc!;u IIlctieeilic ili bascd UpOIl tllc study of thp 

equilibriulII of the yn and the '!IaIlY; i, 1'.-1.0 use Baron 
Reichcnbach'R langnagp-upon the posit.ivl' nnd t.he ncga
tive orl. TIll' healers of the Celestial Empire considl'r all 
remedies /l..'I RO many condllctors, either of the yn or the !/(f11g ; 
and nRC them with the ol~j(!ct of expelling disen..<;e fmlll the 
body and rpstoring it to Iwalth, Thew is an illstance in 
their medical WorkR of a CIlrU being "fleete(l without the 
employment of any dl'llg whatever, and with 110 ofhrl' con
tlnctar of human magnctism than a simple tube, without 
the (Ioctor having ehllPr seen or touched the patient" We 
translate t.ho fi11l0wing 1'1'0111 a work writton during tho Rou"i 
dynasty, or at any rat.e not later than tho 'I'hang dyllll.'!ty. 
The S(Jlt"i dynasty H'igll('d fl'Om the V I th t.o the V 11 th 
century of our ern; alii I that of 'Plumg, which succeeded 
the other in G1 R, remained in power till the year fl07. The 
evellt ill question OCCIIITl,d, thel'l'fol'l', SOllie ten centmies 
ngo, 

A mnndn.rin of high milk hat! a tll'ady beloved wife, 
whom he MW failing in health more and more every day, 
nnd rapidly approachi ng IIPr end, without her being ahle to 
in"icate or cOlnplaill of allY particlliar discHS!'. 1I(~ tried 
to persuade hN to sec a physician; hnt. ~he firmly refllsc", 
Upon ent.l'rillg hpr hushand's home she IU1.Il taken a vow. 
she said, never to allow nny other 1IIan to RCC hel', and RltO 
wa.~ detenninell to keep 111'1' word, l','en were she to dic as 
the conseqnl'nce. The manllarin IJeggpd, wept, supplicated 
her, but all in min. He consulted Iloctors, but neltlaer of 
them could give any advice without lllwing sOllle indication, 
nt le/l..'lt., of ller d issase, One day there callie an 0)" scholar, 
who offered the mandarin to cure his wife without even 
entering the apartment in which she wa.'! ~onfined, provided 
she consentCiI to hoM in her hand one encl of a long bam
boo, the other end of which would bo hl'lti by the healer, 
The husband found the remedy curious, nnd though he had 
110 faith in the experiment, he yet proposed it to his wife, 
rather I\.'l an amusement than anything else; she willingly 

RPIRITUALISM AT RIMLA, 
An pst,crnll,d young Englisll In(ly of Silnht int('rf'~tf'c1 ill 

Occultism, sl'lIds liS some illteresting narratives of pSyl'llo
logical expericllcl's which may ~afply h(~ copiell by 0111' 

\V cstern contemporaries. Om corresllolHlc'nt is perfl'cUy 
trustworthy aild ha.<; a place ill the liglil'st !locial ('irch,. 
\\'e hope to give from tilll!) to time III/lily cxamples of 
similar mystieal atlvl'nture hy EI1I'Opean8 in Eastern ("01111-

tries. 
Among other papers promised for the Til EOSOPHTST if! nne 

by a British nOiCl'r, upon a l'\II"iolls pllnsc of Ilh(ltn worship 
among a very prilliitive Illdian tribe; and another lIpon tlte 
same clI~tom, in IInother loculity, hya well-known Native 
scholar, The valne of sHch articles as these latter is that 
thl'y afford to the psychologist material for comparisoll with 
the cUlTent "'estern mediulllistic phenomena. Heretofor£', 
there )anve been, we lIlay say, very few obsprvntiollfl lI)lon 
EllS!. Indian Rpiritlln.lism of lilly scieutific Vl1ll1e. The oh
servers have mainly been incompetcnt by rea.'lon of either 
bigotry, moral cowardice, or lIkl'ptical bin.~, The exceptions 
liltve hilt provecl the rule. Few, inclepcl, arc they who, 
sl'eing psychical plaellOJIll'JIll., II/we the IIll)ral C(JIIrntil: tf, 1<-11 
the whole truth ab01lt thelli. 

TilE YoUlw LADY'!) STOltY. 

TIll're is 1\ ban~alow in K1Issowlie calle!1 "The Abbey," and 
one year sOllle Iricndll of lIIine had taken this hOllse for 1\ 

sea.'lon, and 1 wellt to stay with them for a sllOrt whilr, My 
friends told me the house wa.'l hauntetl by the ghost of Il 
llU1l' who always appeared dressed in a white silk dress. 
Tillfl lfilly did rl'lllly live, n. great many years ago, amI wa.'! 1\ 

very wicked WOlllan, a.'l far I\.'l 1 remember the story. Whe-

-Thi. nnrrnth'o waR trnnslntocl frolll tho Chinese hy Fnther Amiot, Mission, 
ary in Chinn, n glMI Mcholar, and communicated by hilll to the FiE'lclmnr· 
.hal, Collnt cle Mollet. This c,,"o is aloo mentioned in tho Connt de Puyk'j!11r'. 
volumo .. On animru magnetism, considered in iL~ rolations to the vMions 
brnnches of I'hy~ic8," (8\'o-Pnril, 181)7, p. 392) 
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ther she WIlS nl\l\"llered, or whether she put lin eud to hcr- went to the ball. Some little tillle after, t1H! tiltber was 
self, I CllTlIlot say, but she was IIOt Luriell ill cOllsecrated awakened olle night, 11y the cllrtains at the foot of his bed 
ground, and lill' this reason, it was said, Iter spirit cannot Leing drawll aside, Illld tbere, to his astollislllllcllt, stood 
rest, Her gruve llIay be seen by anybody, for it is still at his daughter, ill Iter limcy dress, lIe could 1I0t IIlove, or 
Kussowlie. Wlten my friends told me this I Illughed, alit! say anythillg, bu t lie lookell at Iter attelltivcly. HIIU slIIiled, 
said I dill not believe in ghosts; so they sll\)wet! lIle a sllIall c1~sed.tl,e curtaills, III HI disapl'earl'd. He jUlnpl·d Ill' ill great 
room divilled 1'1'0111 the drawillg-room by It door, which they Ilg1 tatlOn, put dowll t lie date alii I the hour, allli then wrote to 
told 11Ie was lUI especial pet of the €fllOst's; alld that after it I.taly, asking aftl'r his dallghter's IteaIth, givillg a descrip
got dark, they always had to keep It shllt, IIlId they darl'd 11011 of her dress 111111 Ol'llalllellts, Poor II1l1n' the next 
me to go into that room, I~t 10 P. M, one lIight. 1 Sl.tid- thing.t1C heard Il'as tllllt the young lady had c;l\I"ht cold, 
I would; so at 10 1', ~L I lighted a candll', 1\1111 w(~nt 111- mill dIed the \'ery lIi .. llt she appeared to Ililll ill Lndun. 
to the rOOIlI. It WI~ small, had 110 cupboards, 111111 ollly The fricnds said that ~ven had he scen the drellS he could 
one solil, nlld OIlC t'lule in the ccutre. I looked IIl1der the not have descriLed eVl·rythillg more minutely, ' 
table aud under the sofll, thell I shut the door, IIlId Llow
ing out Illy caudle, sat dowll to await tile appearance of 
the ghost, In a little while I heard the rustle of' It silk 
dress, though I could see notlting, I got up, allll backell 
toward!'! the door, allli as I backed, I could feel sOlllethiug 
coming towards lIIe, At last I got to thc door /tlltl threw 
it wide 0l'~n 1LI111 J'llshed i,l~to tIle dmwillg-WI!III, leav~llg 
the door Wille open to see d the gllOst would follow niter 
me. I sat dowlI by the fire, 1I11l1 in a little while, my 
courage I'cturning, I thought I would go again illto the 
little 1'00111; but upon trying the door, 1 fotllldit U'(ISfUl$l 

ii/Uti, aIHll could not open if, so I went to bed, Another 
eveuing, 1\ lady frieud and I wcre sittillg at Il smull round 
table with a Illmp, reading; all of a sudden the liglit was 
blown out, allli we were left in tllU dark. As SOOIl as 
lights could be pl'Ocmetl, it was lillllld tlmt tlte ~ll)be of tlte 
lamp had dislll'~ICIII'Ctl, lind from that day to this, I t has never 
been fimlHl. 'I he ghost walks over the whole IlOuse at 
uight, and !tas been seen iu ditlcreut roollls ~y tlitt'tYI'cnl 
peuple. Kussowlie is hetwecu 30 HlIll olO lIliles away from 
~h\llu, in t!te ,lirection of the 1'Iaills, 

1 mlly alsu tell yuu of sOl1lethillg tlULt callie uudel' the 
observatioll of my lIIothe1', sOllie twenty yelll sag'), An 
aC'luailltllllce of hers, a yOllng Mr, \V -, was 011 a ship 
which in Il terrilic gale was IHeckel1 ou 1111 isllllltl otl'the 
coast of Africn. News of the disaster was urollglit to En"
laud by allothel' ship, aIHI it was slipposell thllt every so~1 
on board had been lost, ?Ill', ,V-'s relatives went into 
1Il0uming, Lilt his mother would 1101" for she WWi cOllvinced 
that lie had escaped, AIIII as II lIIatter of recllrd she put 
into writillg 1111 IICCOUlIt of what she had scell ill a drealll, 
The whole scelle 01' tllU shipwreck hall appellred to her as 
though she were lin eye-witness, She hUll seell Itel' son 
Ilnd another 1ll1l11 dashed Ly the smf IIpOIl II -l'Ilck wllClIce 
they hat! lII11llagell to cmwl up to a place of safety. For 
two whole days they sat there without food 01' wllter, not 
daring to lIIove for fear of being cnrrietl oft' lignin by tlte 
surges, Finally they were picked up by a loreign vessel 
find carried to Portllgal, whence they were just thell takinO' 
ship to Englullll. Tile lllOther's vision WIIS sllOrtly corro': 
borated to the very letter; alld the SOil, arrivillg lit hume, 
:;aitl that if Ids IIlOtllCr Itad beell presellt ill hody site could 
Jlot have more nccurately described the cirClIlIIstallces. 

'PilE II11DDIJo:'S STOnY, 
lSi lice the 'I'll 1-:« lSI 1/'11 1ST is collect illg autItl'lI ticatcd stories 

of ghosts, I lIIay lell )'1111 of a l'e rSllll a I udvelltllre of lIIille 
whell I was II lIIidshipmtlll 011 board Her Majl'Kty's fri"ate 
--.Olle of tile sailors ill the larboard watch 111111 Leell 
washed overboard ill It storm, as he was dillgill" tlll' life 
to IIl1e of the "oats, The atlllir had huell 'Illite t'orgllttell, 
whell a hue IIl1d ny was mised tllilt there was It gl,ost 
Ileal' this hoat, allll 1I0ne of the lI1ell wOllld go lIelll' the 
place after dark, Several, if 1I0t all of the lIIen 111111 scell 
it. I laughed Ilt the story, however, tor I lwei 1I0t 1\ whit 
of cOlltidellce ill these nOllsensiclil tales of ghosts. SO, 
S~I!IC of 0111' lIIess who pretellll~.d to I~a\'e seell the IlJlpa
ntllJII, darcII Ille tu gil lip to It at 111yltt alld Hccost it. 
I agreed to go, alld took Illy revolver, Illaded, with lIIe. 
'VlwlI at the IIppllinted hour, I callie lIear the hoat, there 
certainly did seelll 10 be a mist, III' shadow whidl louked 
like IL lila 11, 111111 this shadow turllet! Ulill louked at lIIe, 
I t1itlllut give it tillle to look twice beli)J'C I fired two shots 
at it. IlIIagille), if YOH call, Illy f,~nlillgs, wllell tht) shadolV 
gelltl'y glided IIl1der tllC bllut, (which was hottolll upwllrds,) 
allli disappeared, Whell this thillg looked at IIW, I cuunot 
tell you wilY, bllt I felt 'luite colt!, ami odd, amI if it Was 
lIot a ghost, it looked very like Olle, At allY rate, I Il!ld 111111 
euougll of SllOOtillg at it, My lull'enture (If COIll'Se great
ly deepened the superstitious feeling all10llg the sailors; 
awl so, as the spectre was see 11 uCTnin tIle lIext High t they 
,0' 

Just tossed that uoat overboard, aut! theu they were ue 1'1.: l' 
troubled fll1'thel', 

YUGA VIDYA. 
By F. T, S, .'. 

.. ,Look whero wo willlll'OllllU III!, ill CI'CI'Y direction lho HOIll'Ct'S of 
(l1!I'U ~l'il'iltllLlli!o "1'1'elll' to btl "illl,')!' nltogothel' stn!{lIlult, or el>lll 
t!'lck!llIg f~cI,ly I!I 11111".111\;:011 alii! tllrbld ~trcallls. III roliHioll, in I,oli. 
tlC>l,.'1I the m·t". III 1'11~IO»"l'hy, III poetry e\'ull-wherc\'cr tho graUlI
e:.t Is.illes of 1IIIIIIIIIIIty 1\1"" at :;tnke, luall's spiritual attitulie 10-
wunl>! ~11I'lI,l, is ~lIe eitltel' of ltope!Cb1:I fjltigue all,1 dis"I"It, 01' licrce 
all/nellleul 11ll1~'1tlellce, A 1111 tlus IS the 11101'0 ucp\ol'al.le, i.ec""",, it 
ill lI"':OIllI'i1l1i,:,i ~Y 1\ fu\'Cl"i"b lIIatel'iali"tic adil'ity, Yl'li, tbill age of 
nlII'S IS IlIiltCl'IlIh:;t ; 1111,1 1"'I'lllIl':! the HII,lde~t Ililtl ,\rcIII'it'"t t\lill" ill 

the e\'~'I'-ill~rml~illg IlIlIted,lIslII of .lh" age, is tl,o yl10stlll s'/lwaf/llY 
awl !ldAJCI'lltf! of l.clIJ~e~8 1(/11/el/tatwl~ ",ade OI'CI' It b,ll did tI'IJQIO!]i¥ts, 
u·/.o C"O~~ abollt, tl,cII' old dr!J Irc({~ IOI,c/",,'it 110 spl'ritl/lll [(Ill i. {cft. 
2Il~all\\',\lIle soclcly IIppellr:; ,to ~e e~'cl'y\\'hel'e, LlIlIily (w!{!mj;.:ill~ 

A P.\'l'lIEIt'S WAIlNI:-IO, ulIIllulh:;m. [Lollu J.\,T1'OS-lII }ol'llllylttl!J /(evw/Q fill' lb7J.J 

The events I shall now rclate OCCUlTed ill It lillllil'y of His lordship paillts the spiritual dHl'klless of Kali Yller 

0111' ll("lllllilllallcc, A Mr, P-llHd lost by COIISIIIIl)Itioll a with realistic lidelity, . 'rIte rl'ading" of lIlis pal'1l1'l'uph III~ 
wife wholll he tlevotedly loved, alltl, 0110 aftel' Illlutlwl', suggested the IIIllkillg' III' IllI ellurt to brillg back t,~ I lidia, to 
~cventl c!tihlrl'II, At !JIst but olle daughter rellllLilletl, alld sOllie extent at lellst, the allcient ligllt uf Arynvarta, Witlt 
I!pon hCT, llatul'lllly ellollgh, cl!lItel'ed all his nftectiolls. She his lordship's sYII'.l'ath,etic coopemtiuII, mueh w~>l~hl he possi-
1I'1I.s II ddicate girl, aud being threatened with the Slune LIe, Let us bcglll With all attempt at cxplallllllg what is 
fale which hnd so cl'IIelly cnrried away hoI' IIlOtllel' aud tbe almost forgottell sciellce of Y ogislll, 
sisters, Ler father took her to live ill Italy 1;lr chlluge of No ,man call lII!derstlll~tl the meauillg' of Piltillljali's 
dilllllte, This girl grew to be aLout 17 or I H, whell the A pllOI'18111S of the \ Ilgl1 PIlllo:mpllY, who dues 1I11t pcl'lcdly 
Jilthcr had to go ovel' to LOlldoll Ull hllsinesli; so he left cOlllpl'eltelH1 wllllt tlw suul ilnd hotly are alld tbeil' I'cHpectivI! 
Itel' with friellels, IIl1d 1II1llly ami strict wero Ilis illjllllCtiolls powel'S, The IUellbraliolls uf cUllllllelltaturs, li)I' til\) 1II1lst 
to them as to how sbe was to Le Iuoked nftel', IIlId taken part, show that wlll'lI their allthor is thillkillg "I' tlte olle 
cllre of. \Vell, he wellt, auel whilst IIC was away, II lilllCY tltey lillley he lIWlIlIS the other. 'VlwlI he describes IlOw 
b.'\1\ was to take place, to which these friclIds WI~I'l! goillg, the latellt psychical senses alld capabilitics limy ho 
HIIlI which of CIlIII'80, lhc girl alsl) wished to Illtl~11\1. So IlJ'IJIlgltt Ullt lit' lite blldily ]ll'isoll 111111 givell free scope, he 
they all wmle oVI'r to the tiltltel' allli begged allcl I'ntrl'ated appears tu tlWl1l t'l III! IIsillg IlIetal'l,oril:ul terllls til express 
~he should he allowed to gu, prolll isi 1Ig' that I hey would all lit IlJlY of physical perceptiolls alii I Jlllwers, The' o)'''a
take g),eat CUI'U of her, aut! seo tll1lt she did llot get II chill. lIizet! uuilllali:!1Il' of tlw I nth centll),y, which Lorel Lyttuu 
>.Luch ugl\iu:it hi:! will, the poOl' lIlnll consented, L1UU she : ~ti!:l'l1lutizcs, ill the 1'III'agm!,h froU! the l'vl'tni!1ldl:; i{n'it,;tlJ 
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~Ibove '~lOtC!I=-~\'~~~I~1 I~a\'e" tt~aII;~)i~lit~I~;~tetl"~~rill\l~~' 11111' I t11e~ P;rI;';'JI:~1;IC;~,7-~;!;(/, ~\~·ll~-J.: sl:b:I;'I~ti hi; ~~nsl's: 
I'upacity to gra!lp the 1<lIhlilllP. idea of Yoga, were it not for allli who has concentratell his mind ill lIIe (Krishna), such 
thcglimps!'!1 that thedi!IC()vcrips ofMeSlllt'r alld Reidll'nhach. Yogis [all] the Siddhis stm,,1 ready to serve." 
IIIlIl the phenolllena of IlIcdiulllShip, ha vc aflimletl of t.h!' Then t J dlll\va asks: "Oh, Acllyuta (I nfitllihle Oll(,) 1'i nee 
nature of the 1IIII('r World alii I the IlIncr Man. \Vit.h tholl art tht' l)I'sto\\'er of [all) the Siddhis on the Yog-is, 
these Iwlps 11101'1 of whnt would Ill' ohscure is 111:1(11' plaill. pmy tellmp hy wi lilt, dluf/'{Inu· IIml how, is II Siddhi attaill
Thello give liS a de/initl' nppl'eciatioll of the slife alii I ('d, and how IIIlIny Hiddhis there an'. Bhagavun replies: 
great results that the roy; Ils<"etic strives for, ali(I oht-nills .. Those who have trallsccl\Ilell the dhamnl\ nml yoga say 
1,y his self-discipline and privations. For this reason, the that th!'re are eightel'n Siddhis, !'ight of which cOlltemplate 
Theosophical Society insists that its ~'ellows who wouhl me as the chil'f "bjl'ct of attailllll!'nt (or arc attainable 
eom}>reh!'IHI alikp the hiddell lIle:llling of ancil'nt philoso- t.hrollgh 1111' ), and tht' [relllainillg] \.('11 arc derivable frolll 
phic~, 111111 the lIly8tl'l'i('~ of Olll' OWII days, shall first study the g11l):ls ;"-t.hc CIIlIllllclltator explains-from the pre
IIlllgnetism, alltl then cnter the 'circle-room' of the spi- pOlldernllce of I{ldl/'(/ gil!!!;, Th('~1' eight, ~mperior Sill
ritllali~t.'1. dhis arc: A II iI/IIi, MI/Ii; 1111;, Lu!!I, i1ll11 [of the body], 

May we not cOlllpare the 1I11veiling flf the SOIl\'S Sl'IIS. es P 1'(/ lIt; (attnilllllcnt by the scnses), PI'(ik(islt yll 111 a , ]11/1 itli, 
of sight., hCllring, 1'111('11, wste alit! t01l('h, and the awakclI- Vllxltiftl, alii! all eighth which enables olle to attain his 
ing of its will-pow"I', which r('slIlt fl'CllII Y"g training, evcry wish, "Thcse," snid Krishlla, .. are my Siddltis:' 
with thllt c1H1l1gl' whieh COli II'S to t.he hlldily ~I'IISI'S IIl1d (Tu 1)(, cUllti11tU'd.) 
will, whon the child CIIH'rw'~ from its lipt,al hOlJle illto the . 
outer world? All the physieal filcltltil'fl it. will ('v('r exprcisl' 
were potelltially in the habe hefi))'e hilih, but latellt. Oivcn 
scope IIn(1 exercisc, tlH'Y bcean.lc developed in proportioll 
to their innate elll'rgips-Illorc in somc people thlln in 
others. How vast.\y ditli'l'ellt tltey nrc ill pU8se IIlId ill 
e.~~lC! And yet this cOIlt.rast atlon!s hilt a very IIll'ngre 
illea of thllt bet.weell til(' dorlllllllt P"W('J'S of the soul ill t.he 
1IIan of matter, 1I1Id the transcelldl'lIt reach of these slime 
plIwerfl in the full-trained Yogi. Rather cOlllpare the 
shining stnt' with a yellow tapl'r. The eye of tlll~ body 
can at best SI'(' only a fi'w lIIil('s, 1111" its I'llI' hear but what is 
spoken near hy: its fpel ellll carry it hilt plodding-I), I1lollg 
the SlIrfn('e of th(' g-rolllld, 11 step at It tillle ; 1111(1 it.'1 h!lnds 
grn~p lIothing that is 111 0 rt' than a yard oil: If securely 
locked ill a closet, the hody is puwerles''l to eltel't its deliv
erallce, alld can ncithpl' see, hear, tOllch, tnste, 1101' slIIell 
what is ollisidt' its prison wall. Bllt the II II bOIll III SOli I 

Fo()D FOR TilE STARrTNU. 
Col. Olcott 11Il~ just received n letter fron1 tlte HIm. 

Edward Atkillsoll, 1111 pmillent Amcric:l1I J>ulitical-ccollo
mist, which ('ollt.ains the important news tltat II silllple 
\JIethod of cOllvcrlillg cott,oll-sl'ed illto II lIutritive article 
of footl hl18 hecn Ilisco\'en·tl. Mr. Atkinson says: 

"If you (':tn "htllill light ""plhn, fll' gllSOlille, ill India, yolt IlIIlY 

.Iogootl to the l'onrcln .... ·!t'8 by "'I\ching the kernel of cottoll-~ee,1 with 
it, It rCIllO\'es 1\11 thu flil, which CI\II tllell he ''''pllmlerl fr"l11 the 
nlll'thil ill 1\ \'ery p"re lit ate, Thcli dry "ft' the kernel with hoL 
Rl"lIm, III1fI you hal'e 1\ "woct 1\1111 \'ery IIl1lritiolifl food, I ""PIIOS\.! 
they hl1\'e hlillilig-lIIachilicK ill Iliolia. Th" hllll" umke good l'"l'l'r. l 
r.r:I'I'I'/ to ~cc our crop of cot/olt-Ic('d !CortI, haif a& III IIcA a& tI,e C/'0l' 

of {'ollllll." 

Co\. Olcott has writtell for f1ll'tltcr particulars, liS to tllO 
proces,'1 1111.] IIIllchilll'ry re'luired, aud will conlillullicllte 
Mr. Atkinson's reply to till! public through these COhUlIlIS. 

III' thl' Yogi is lilllited hy lIl·ithel· til.lIl' nOI' ~pace: nor OUR BUDDHIST BllOTIIEIU~. 
?bstr~ld~,1 by obsta~les; IIl1r I~rt'v~nt~d from S(!t'III&, heal'- A cable dispatdl 1'1'0111 Rt. Rc\,. H, SlIll1llngalll, con Hl'IJll'Il 

lI1g, f('('llIIg or kl~()w\llg llny.thlllg It IIkc~, 011 th~ 1~IStllllt;' hy sllhsPll'lelit letters from his Scerl'blry, the Rt'v. W. A. 
110 matter how Ihstallt (II' 1,IIolden thl' tlllllg tl~e \ O~I wlluld VIlIIlIIIIII\ijoti. iliforlIIs liS tllllt the prolTllscl1 contrihlltilJlls 
see, feel..l~ear or kll()\~. ,1 he s01l1 has III~tenttally. 111 sll(lI·t" UpOIl the suhject of Buddhism are 011 thl'ir way, hilt will 
th~ qual!tl;s of,.IJII\II~s(,ll'lIee awl omllll~otellce, 11111\ the I1rrive too late for illsl'rt.ioll.ill this issu.e. The papers CO\JI
tll~le~t of "oga \ ltlya I~ to develop t!II'11I Itd.I)'. prise artides fWIII tIll' PCII1' fJftllllt PCPrll'SS Buddllist. scllOl-",t' I~a,\·e.a grcat deSire that ~IIC \ flga l'hdllsopl,~' ~"oul~11 ar, SUlilallgala hilll1'I!lf; of the brav(' .. Megittllwatte," 
h., falll!ltanzl'd to stlld,:"~S of. psychology. It 1~.l'ar~I-1 Challlpioll of tlte Faith; Ilwl of Mr. Dlmnlmlwoli whose 
t'lIh~rly Importallt that slllntllaltsts shollld kll"'~ of It;. for 'I thellle is" The Fom SlI/lI'PlIle Verities." 
theIr nU\JI~rs are so large t1mt they cI~llld, by .UIIl"?" I~Cttoll, It will be flbsprverl t lilt the Tm:oSIJI'IIIST is not lih'ly 
count~mct 1Il large d~TfCl' the ,'.orglllllzed allllllalt~1II that· to abate iu iuterest for lack of good contributions. 
Lord Lyttoll cOllll'lallls of. (,Ive the centlll'y a worthy I '" =r=== 
idea! to aspire to, a 1111 it would he Il'ss allimal: teach it , , 
what tlte soul i~, lind it will worsltip the body les5. As a I Wlf Illly ~\'hose,lIallll'S Itave becn .':lIndl,d III liS suhscnbcrli 
COllllIll'lICelllcnt in this directioll, we bpgin ill this 1I1ll1lller do nlJt n'Cl'!V~' tIllS II II III her of the I In:()sOJ'''J~T, th~y IIIl1y 
(If tlte THt:oSOI'IIIST, a tl'llllslutioll of part of thc l.)tlt I kllow ~hat It IS bl'ellllSI' !III.'Y Imv!' 1I0t l'.OII1I'IIl"d ~vlth 1.1.0 
('hupter of the ell'vcnt,1t Skalldha of the 81m'lIIlld nlw!JtI- a~lv .. rtlsl.'d tCI'I~I~, lIy !·CIIII\.tJllg the lIlolley, 1I0r pllul,aU(,II
t'tltu,. The authorship of this illl}Jortllllt Hanskrit work is !!O~I t.o th .. l'(!h~l' Hotlcl'S that. havI' heclI sellt 11.'1 rellllllders. 
80 rli~p\lted liS by sOllie to he ascribcd to Bopadcvll, the I. Ills JO~lI'IHl IS ISSII?II ,exl~c~ly as allllounced, am! 110 eXl.:ep

('elebmtell gramlllarian of nCllgal, thus giving it an age of tlons Will be 1I111.tlc 111 IlItltvldual cases. 

l'llly eight centurie8, hy others to VY;1811, allt.hor of the TAULE OF CUNTE~nS. 
ot.her Pllmlllls, amI so making it of IIrcitllic origin. But rolf". tull'l 

l'ither will do; om ohject being ollly to show \IIodertl Nl1l11nslc! ..................... 1 The Wor\.:" of I1ilHln TIeli-
psychologists that the SeiCHCC of SOli I was better ullder- Whnt i~ 'l'heo~"l'hy I......... 2 gi"III\II,ll'hil"so"hy Mell. 
stood, ages ago, ill IHdia tlmn it is to-day by ourselves. Whnt nre tho TIII·"""l'hist.d Ii tioned ill the llmlmm 
~anskrit lit.emture tel'IlIS with pro()f~ of tltis filct., alltl it Tho Drift of \YehleI'll Sl'iri- '1'0';1111 ........................ 2:i 

'II b I I 1'1 . tllllliHIII ...................... 7 "A Grellt 1\11\1," ............... 2'; 
WI (' onr p !'Il-'mre to ay t Ie eVil I.'llce suppltpd to liS by AI,tillnity of tI,e " .. (1111'...... Ii AryHIl Trigollonwtry ......... 2,; 
our Illdinn brothers before tlte public. Foremost Il1t1Ollg Allto liogl'lll'hy of \)YRIIIIIIII Tech II il'" I '·:,llIclltiflll ......... 2(1 
snch writings 8tmld!l, of course, Plltlilljali's own philo8o- Sllra"wn~1 .............. :...!) A Worl(1 Without II WOllllln. 27 
phicn! teachings, and these we will COl11e to later 011. The ~111'11111g nnlOlig I 11111 nil The lIInglietic Chain ......... 20 

L",lIeH 12 Mnglleti>lm ill AlicientChiliR all 
:flte. ~tu(~ent of Y nga will ~h~en'~~ ~ great d ifl'crl'lIce in Illmllllln, j~i;~~,;;,:~' ;:,;;i ·~i~:\:.t Ia Sl'irit'.lIIli>l1l\ nt Simlll ......... 3n 

S/(ldlt'Fl (. Super\lIl1lllll1 facllltles, tillS IS relldered; but. lIot l'nlldit Bnll\ ~n"lri'/j "iew~ .. 18 Yog'\ Violyn ..................... :Il 
I~orre{'tly, ulllt'ss we ngrec that' hUI11H.II' shall ollly lIlean The !1I11~r (l",1 ...... , .......... IS To Snh"cl'iher" .............. 32 
that which pertains to physical mlill. . Psycltic faCilities' l'er'llllll! ZnrnnRtrll~III~11I 1111,1 0111' lli .. ltlhiKt Brotherl' ...... 32 

II tl'l "I b ttc I II' 1(11""11111 V,,"dalllllll ...... 18 Fooo for the Stan-illg ...... 32 
wou I, convey) . leI II l'a lIllie} I t' 'bl': mall ,eall lO 110· illig The Li!lht of Asin ............ 20 
11/1 })(,I'1I1111W 11, t lat arc sal( to e attatllllhle hy Yllfl'a. . ... --:-::---:-.-:-__ _ 
There is one 5!I'OUp which exact.'l It high trainillg of tlte • IH .. 1.,·tI",\. The intoll"c nll,l I orfect concontralion of the min" "1'0n on .. 

v interior ol.jcc!. ; -llccoII,pnined hy completo nL~tr~ction from tbing. of tb" 
spiritual rowers; alll! allother group which cOllcern the extern"1 worl<l. 
I~we.r alii coarser p!lycl~ic alld mellml eller~ies. In the =====_===-c==-,.,--=-=====-.....,,== 
."I./tl'tma<i Bluw((t'((ta, Knshnu savs I' "He who 15 clIglIged ill I'rilltJd at Ihe , .. ,("",.; .. / l'r • ., hy B, Cur.ntji &. Co" nut! IlIIhll.he" 
I"" -II" 1>1 tbo TbOo!!lI,hklli Roci~tJ', nt No. 108, Oirgnllm Unck ROlltl, lWnlb:>l. 






